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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y
(AP)—The ; Soviet Union was
expected to tell the U.N. Securi-
ty. Council todayy .it should
guarantee the independence and
territorial integrity of Cyprus
and then leave Greek and Turk-
ish Cypriots alone to settle their
feud.' .y
Soviet chief delegate Nikolai
T. Fedorenko. told newsmen
Tuesday night the Soviet line is
"hands, off Cyprus," He said his
government agrees with. Presi-
dent Makarios of Cyprus, leader
of the Greek Cypriots ,. that a
council guarantee ' will:make an
international peace force on the
island unnecessary.
Fedorenko and chief U.S. del-
egate Adlai E. Stevenson were
scheduled;to speak this after-
noon at the council's third meet-
ing on the , Cyprus crisis.
UN. ;'.' . Secretary-General U
Thant was reported making
progress toward getting agree-
ment : from Cyprus; Britain,
Greece and Turkey on a plan
he has put forward privately to
deal with thef crisis.
Thant's plan calls for an in-
ternational force to prevent a
resumption of the fighting, an
impartial mediator to seek a
settlement : between the island's
Greek Cypribt majority arid its
Turkish Cypriot minority, and a
Security Council resolution
guaranteeing : Cyprus' independ-
ence and territorial integrity.
Than* proposed that the Inter-
national force be ' Supplied by
British : Commonwealth mem-
bers— Cyprus' ;, is a member of
the Commonwealth and some
nonaligned nations.
Diplomatic sources said that
despite Makarios': earlier state-
ment .':, that a .- Security Council
guarantee would make such a
force unnecessaryi the Cypriot
government was generally sat-
isfied with; Thant's idea for a
police force linked to the Secu-
rity Council through him. f ; '¦
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SAIGON,; South- Viet Nam
(AP)—Inf bomb jumpy Saigon
today a grenade, was reported
about to explode inside the U.S.
Information Agency building, an
American ; soldier accidentally
shot a Vietnamese street ven-:
dor, and the Viet Cong . radio
station warned people to stay
away from Americans, f
All streets around the
U.S. . Information Agency build-
ing were blocked off during the
noon-hour grenadef scares
The grenade, found in. the Ii--
brary^ turned put to be a plastic
dummy; ff ;,f
Ah hour earlier a pistol fell
out of the shoulder holster of a
"US. Army enlisted man several
blocks from the information
agency building. The pistol went
off when it struck the pavement
and the bullet hit a street ven-
dor. The Vietnamese was not
seriously wounded.
The Communist guerrilla ra-
dio statjon warned that persons
near Americans are liable to be
killed along with the Americans.
U.S. officials regarded the
broadcast as a Communist ef-
fort to scare Americans in Sai-
gon;' Since: Feb. 1,' six Amer-
icans have been killed arid 87
wounded in terrorist incidents.
A major objective in the Com-
munist campaign, is believed to
be^ the shattering of American
morale , : making a negotiated
settlement and neutralization of
South Viet Nam acceptable to
Washington, ¦. ¦¦ f f f f
Rescue Skips
Move Islanders
Island Hocked by Earthquake
Quake in Azores CKa in
LISBON, Portugal (AP) : —
Earthquake refugees from Sao
Jorge began arriving an other
islands in the volcanic Azores
chain today as a hurriedly as-
sembled rescue fleet pressed
an emergency evacuation,
The first 510 islanders taken
off Sao Jorge by American and
British ships were put ashore
on Terceira Island 20 miles
away. The vessels then headed
back to Sao Jorge for more
refugees, but heavy seas with
30-foot waves were delaying the
operation.
Temors also were felt Tues-
day night on Terceira and else-
where in the mountainous
Azores, a Portuguese possession
in the Atlantic 1,000 miles
west of Lisbon. . The quake
waves have wrecked or dam-
aged hundreds of homes on Sao
Jorge, but no casualties have
been reported.
Thousands of Sao Jorge in?
habitants fled to a port at the
east end of the island to await
removal, They feared the
quakes , now in their sixth day,
would set off volcanic eruptions
that would destroy their island.
Telephone and telegraph com-
munications with Sao Jorge
were shaky and reports from
the stricken island varied. Some
said virtually the entire popu-
lation of 20,000 had assembled
for evacuation ; other reports
put the number at about 7,00(1.
Gov. Teotonio Machado Pires ,.
whose district includes Terceira
and Sao Jorge , said the quakes
on Sao Jorge were "getting:
worse each minute."
The Portuguese news agency
ANI said the tremors on Sno
Jorge were the result of a new-
volcano building up on the
ocean floor.
Portuguese Premier Anionic
de Olivcira Salnzar called a
Cabinet meeting in Lisbon to
discuss the islanders ' plight ,
The Arizpa , another American
ship, was among six vessels em
route to the 35-mllc-long island
in response to an SOS broadcast
hy the U.S. Air Force base at
Lnjes Tuesday. Olher rescue
shins were of British , Japanese
ana Norwegian registry.
Blue Laws
Causing Some
Red Faces
MINNEAPOLIS (AF) - Sun-
day . "blue laws" are causing
some Ted faces in Minnesota.
In Minneapolis, police threw
up their hands Tuesday and said
they've given up trying to
ieriforce the two-year-old Sunday
closing law. A City Council
member called the ordinance a
joke. ': '¦' /¦• ':'
¦; • ¦ ¦:'¦ . .'
The action came on the heels
of a brand new Sunday closing
law in Rochester, that raised
dozens of questions even before
it took effect. Biggest hullabaloo
came when sponsors found that
art shows and church bazaars
would get the clamps put on
along with other Rochester
retailers .
In "Minneapolis. Dahe Shama,
assistant city attorney, told the
council the law is unenforce-
able.
: The complicated measure has
a Saturday or Sund ay closing
option , has loopholes for small
dairy stores and dozens of other
features , including permission
for larger stores to sell certain
"emergency" items,
"We've found that any drug
store in town will sell you any-
thing if you sign a slip stating
it's an emergency," said Rus-
sell Green, head of the police
licenses department.
He said police have given up
trying to enforce the law except
where specific complaints arc
lodged. Part of the problem is
try ing to find out whether stores
have four employes or fewer ,
the cut-off for the "ma and pa"
stores permitte d to sell on Sun-
day,
Southerners Will
Fight Rights Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Richard B, Russell , D-Ga ,, an-
nounced today after a confer-
ence of Southern senators
opposed to Ihe House-passed
civil rights bill Ihnt  "we intend
to fight this bill wilh all the
vigor nt our command. "
Russell , chief spokesman of
Southern opponents , said they
will bo prepared to debate the
legislation 24 hours a day If por-
poncnts decide In conduct
around-the-clock sessions in an
attempt to win passage,
Cubans Hi-Jack U.S. Plane
HAVANA ( A P )  - Fidel Cas-
tro 's government snid loclny It.
Is inv estigating the hijacking of
n private U.S. plane hy two
("ubatis who forced the Ameri-
can pilot to fly to Havana at
gunpoint.
It was tho first admission by
Cuba thai it had the lwln-engi"flo
Pipcr Apnche which left Tntni-
am! Airport near Mi ami , Fl*..
Tuesday morning on n fli ght
plan to Key "West .
There wns no indicilion from
tho government whether il
would release tho pilot , Richard
Wrlgbt , 2*1, oi Miomk , or return
tho plane.
The governmonl slalom ent
snid Cubans Enriqwr Cnslillo
Hernandez nnd Iloinnldo Lo pe/,
Lima chartered the plana and
told Wright |hey wanted to fly
lo Hey West , then lo Ihe
Flori da Gulf Const town of
Nnpks , where he could drop
thorn off.
When Key West got. the alarm
Ihnt Ihe plane was heing hi-
jacked , U.S. Navy jots were
sent up from the Boca Chicn
Nnvnl Air Station , hut t hey
failed to sight tho Apache.
WEATHER
FEDFRAI , FORECASTS
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Fair t o n i g h t ' nnd Thursday.
Colde r tonight with low of 8-15.
High Thursday 32-311.
LOCAL WKATHKR.
Official observations for tho
24 hours ending at. 12 m. to-
day; Maximum , 43; minimum ,
27; noon , ,')fi ; precipitation , ,1
inch of snow.
Frmgm^
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STRICKEN SHIP ... The British freight-
: er Ambassador, with a 50-degree list to port, :
wallows in the Atlantic 660 miles southeast
of "Halifax. The 443-foot ship, with a 35-raan
crew, rides 35-foot waves, her engine-room
flooded and pumps, useless. (AP Photofax)
By CHARLES WEST
NEW: YORK f AP.}'—A. rescue
ship today hauled aboard the
first survivors from the storm-
battered, British merchantman,
Ambassador, -which f had wal-
lowed helplessly fin mountain-
ous North Atlantic seas for
over 24 hours, f
The Frueh , a .  Norwegian
freigh ter , secured a . line to the
derelict sihortly before ,9: a.m.
(EST>; and removed three
crewmen, the Coast Guard re-
ported: f
Four to six men were re-
ported still aboard the hulk ,
which was Listing at 50 de-
grees. ¦' .:¦;
Other memfcers of the 35-nnan
crew f abandoned ship early
Tuesday afternoon as sea water
crept higher in her engine
room; Their fate was not
known.
..'¦ The Coast Guard Cutter Coos
Bay, directing the search and
rescue effort some 660 miles
southeast: of Halifx , "N.S., said
two liferafts, eiach with four or
more persons aboard , had been
sighted at sunset '
The Vnlcanla, an Italian nas-
senger liner , was assigned to
search for the rafts and any
other survi-yors. Two aircraft
flew search patterns, hampered
by low clouds. ..
Forty-knot winds and 25-foot
seas complicated the rescue ef-
forts. '' - "//
The 443-foot Ambassador,
carrying grain from Philadel-
phia to England, sent out an
SOS early Tuesday. Her dis-
tress signal said her engines
were disabled.
Unable to manenver In the
raging storm , the Ambassador
was/ pounded by thundering
wa-ves which crushed in her
forward hatch and flooded her
engine spaces. About seven
hours after the SOS, the aban-
don ship order was given.
Rescue aircraft dropped
three 20-man liferafts that in-
flate as they hit the water.
Another Italian liner, the
Leonardo da Vinci , was the
first rescue ship to reach the
Ambassador. After reporting
that she was unsuccessful in
attempts to pick up survivors
because of heavy seas, the Da
Vinci continued to New York
when the Fruen arrived.
Without power or operable
puimps , the Ambassador flound-
ered helplessly, the Coast
Guard said,
The 7,308-ton vessel had ra-
dioed four minutes after the
order: "Pumps can 't handle
overflow of water in engine
room, Actual condition of the
sen very dangerous. Have no
liglits. Oil flooding engine
room."
Mo/p^ Sfor/Ti
Hits Southeast
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A major storm which , hit
southeast areas with drenching
rain and tornadic winds swept
into eastern sections of the na-
tion today, dumping heavy snow
in many areas.
Snow depths of 16 Inches were
reported in Harrisburg, includ-
ing a fool in a 7-hour period.
Nearly a foot of snow covered
the • ground in Phillipsburg:, In
central Pennsylvania , and in
Martinsburg, WfVa. Visibility
was reported zero .at times In
Allentown , Pa.
Heavy wet snow fell In moun-
tain sections of North Carolina
with up to L4 inches at M ount
Mitchell . More than a half foot
of snow was reported in the Vir-
ginia mountains.
Heavy snow warnings were In
effect for the Ohio Valloy and
most of the middle and north
Atlantic states. Amounts up to
a foot were indicated in parts
of the central Appal nchians and
southern New England.
Rain fell " In some eastern
areas during the night , with
more than one inch reported in
Delaware , eastern Maryland
and southern New Jersey.
' Gale warnings were displayed
along the Atlantic Coast tfrom
Cape May, N.,1. to Eastport ,
Maine , as the storm churned
into New England , Tempera-
tures ranged around freezing in
most of the snow-ra in belt.
Johnson Urged
To Take Over
Florida Line
MIAMI REACH , Pin. (AP' ~
Striki nR railroad unions called
on President Johnson today to
bar tfcic Florida East Coast Rail-
road from using a track enter-
ing Capo Kennedy,
Ass t , Labor Secretary James
J, Reynolds said there was
some possihllit y the Army could
take over nnd run the govern-
ment-owned rail spur inlo the
space- renter if  the FEC track-
age rights were ended,
At Ihe same lime , Reynolds
said !hc had recommended that
tho f ederal government termi-
nale tho FKC' s trackage rights
into the missile test center and
reimburse the railroad some
$2.7 million it spent to build
the line,
St. Cloud Votes
Thursday on
City Manager
ST. CLOUD. Minn. (API  -
Citizens of St, Cloud vole Thurs-
day on adoption of a new (-bar-
ter , a proposal that has Roner-
alcd considerable warmth.
The proposed charter would
piovid e for the city mnn-agcr
for m of government, St, Cloud
now has the mayor and council
form ,
Former M<nyor Georgo Myers
has been a leader In a move-
ment to defeat the  chnrlcr
adoption , be ing pusdicd hy tho
St. Cloud Better Chnrlcr Com-
mittee headed hy Dr. Thnmns
Reichcrt , a dentist. The prnpos-
nl nlso Is bnckod hy Ilie- St ,
Cloud Chamber ol ( 'omtnerrc
bonrd. Ryers . fightan g Ihe new
charter proposal , is president , ol
tho chamber.
House/ Senate
Conferees Agree
On Big Tax Bill
WASHINGTON (AP } - A tax
cut boosting take-home pay ear-
ly in March was assured to-
day when House and Senate
conferees agreed on the biggest
reduction hill in history.
The compromise v e r s i o n
worked out in three days of
closed sessions goes to the
House , probably "Monday or
Tuesday. The Senate is ex-
pected to net tho same day and
prmmpt si gning hy President
Johnson is assured.
Essential agreement between
Scj inte and House conferees on
the disputed matter of capital
gn ins taxation eliminated the
Inst possibility of a now fight.
The law oil capitol gnins taxa-
tion is being continued ns nt
present , with relatively minor
ch nnges,
Wage and salary earning
Americans will feci the tax cut
wi lh pay checks and envelopes
re aching hem probably in the
first week of March , The with-
holding rnte goes down from
IR lo 14 per cent one week after
Iho bill Is; sicned.
Examiner Rules for
Winona Air Service
Sharilig Line
With Id Gross©
Is Opposed
.: A Civil Service Aeronautics
Board , examiner today recom-
mended that the federal plan
to have "Winona and La - .''Crosse
served on a regional basis for
commercial airline service b«
rejected.
Under the plan.; backed by
North Central Airlines, .com-
mercial ¦:: airliners were not to
stop , here ; Winona and area
passengers would have to drive
to La Crosse to board a -plane.
. The recommendation of the.
examine! now ,goes to the board
fpr consideration . His recom-
mendation was based on exten-
sive hearings conducted last
summer in Wausau, Wis. They
involved a number of such re-
gional proposals along North
Central routes; , - .' :.
¦¦
The examiner rejectedf apma
proposals; accepted ¦ others. ¦:'-.
Examiner Edward T. Stodola
proposed a single : airport near
Neenah, between Appletoni aid
Gshkosb. to serv e both;of thesa
communities, mrw on the rout*
of North Central Airlines. .
Another regional airport near
Mosinee, about 15 miles south
of Wausau , was recommended
to serve the commercial air
transportation needs of Wausau,
Stevens Point , fMarshfield and
Wisconsin Rapids..
But the examiner concluded
that each of the following cities,
In addition to Winona aj id La
Crosse, shodld continue to re-
ceive atr service from North
Central at their present air-
ports: Green Bay, Clintonville,
Rhinelander, Land 0' Lakes
and Ashland, Wis., and Iron-
wood, Mich.
FOR THE Wansan hearings
"Winona made extensive : prepa-
rations to fight the plan. In
those the state Department of
Aeronautics assisted.
City -witnesses were <rebrga
M. Robertson Jr., city attorney,
and James Go>etz, an airline,
user. An Industry representa-
tive also was to testify, but ha
could not go at the last minute;
however, his testimony was in-
troduced into the record.
The airline contended that La
Crosse and Winona were too
close together for service by tha
airline's new Convalrs, The
faster, bigger planes are now
used on some routes, but North
Central continues to fly only
DC-3's into Winona.
AN EXTENSION of the mn-
way to accommodate t!he lar-
ger planes was approved by tha
federal government, but when
the North Central move began
to eliminate Winona from its
schedules, construction was de-
ferred.
Elements of the CAB contend-
ed that development of the re-
gional airport concept would
result in economies for airlines
nnd thereby could reduce fed-
eral subsidies for feeder lines.
Although today's development
involves only a recommenda-
tion city officials were pleased
that this significant stop has
been taken toward preserving
airline service — passenger,
express and freight — for the
city.
2 Viet Planes
Shot Down
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — Two Vietnamese air
force lighter bombers, have
been shot down by Communist
groundf ire in tho past 24 hours,
authorities reported today. A
U.S. Air Force pilot was be-
lieved killed.
Both planes downed word
T28s, which normally carry a
crew of two — nn American
pilot and n Vietnamese copilot.
a
Blast Damages
Negro Church in
Pennsylvania
AMBLER , Pa. (AP )—An ex-
plosion ripped through the front
of the Negro Itethlehcrn Bapt ist
church in nearby Lo-er Gwyn-
ncd Township Tuesday night ,
causing an estimnled $10,000
damage,
Sgt. John Smart , of Lower
Gwynned police , snid the explo-
sion probably was set off out-
side the front of the building.
Police sold II apparently wan
caused hy a bomb and Ihey
ordered a ta rpaulin placed over
the blnst area to preserve evi-
dence.
Members of the church choir
had left Ihe church just 15 min-
utes before Ibo exp losion.
The blast wns felt in commu-
nities as fnr as three males from
here in the Philadelphia sub-
urbs,
Honw slono stops loading to
the two-story stone bui lding
were reduced to rubblo ancl
wooden window fram ing wns
splintered , ,mlice rcportcc!
Pews wore thrown forward nnd
piaster was knocked from Ihe
walls ,
Baker Takes
'The Fifth'
WASHINGTON (AP)-Bobhy
Raker refused today on Ihn
basis of his Fif th Amendment
protection nnd other consti-
tutional grounds to surrender
subpoenaed document s lo the
Senat e Rules Committee.
Baker was with Ihe commit -
tee in a closed session (or
more thnn an hour , When ho
nnd his lawyers came nut , thoy
told n crowd of newsmen jam -
med in a Scnnte corridor oi
Raker 's »tand,
Fair Tonight
And Thursday;
Colder Tonight
(Smart Sheppais A
;• V ¦ Always . ¦ '
¦¦!; ¦
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First Six
Excused in
Ruby Trial
DALLAS (AP). — Two more
jury candidates in Jack Ruby 's
murder trial were excused to-
day when they said they would
not vote the death penalty for
him if lie is convicted.
They were the fifth and sixth
to be called.
No jurors -have been seated
yet .^
The two were J. 1. Richard-
son , 36, a purchasing agent ;
and Jesse R. Jones, 59, a fore-
man.
Disl. Atty. Henry M. Wade ,
in his usual introduction to
questioning a prospective juror ,
said the state would ask that
Ruby be executed in the elec-
tric chair , and he asked both
candi dates wbethcr "you have
religions or conscientious scru-
ples against voting tho death
penalty,"
Both said thev do have.
Ruby 's chief defense counsel ,
Melvin Belli , said he wished to
make a permanent objection to
excusing prospective jurors on
grounds that they would not re-
turn a verdict of the death pen-
alty.
Aftrr the first four prospec-
tive jurors, Iwo men and two
women , were dismissed Tu es-
day, Belli said he i.s "finally
and utterly convinced that a
jury cannot lie had here ,"
Civil Rights
For Johnson
By JACK BELL
AP Political Writer
. WASHINGTO*N (AP )-Af no-
compromise, attitude on the
House-passed civil rights bill
iseems : likely.; to provide an ul-
timate test of President John-
son's ability to get controversial
legislation out of Congress. J.
Sen. Hubert ' H.. Humphrey of
Minnesota, assistant Demo-
cratic leader who will serve as
Senate floor manager for . the
measure, said the President is
completely committed to the
strong terms of the House bill;
Humphrey added there would
be "iio> wheels or deals" to gain
its passage even if it takies
weary, weeks to break through a
Southern filibuster. The mea-
sure may ¦ be brought up next
week.\ :f. 'f
Humphrey's optimism that the
House bill can be passed witb-
oiit substantial changes was not
shared by Republican Leader
Everett M, Dirksen of Illinois.
"There are going to be some
compromises," Dirksen said in
an interview; "I am going to
give the administrationf an op-
portunity to compromise, and
we'll see what happens ." ,
Dirk sen said he will offer a
proposal calling for voluntary
desegregation of hotels, motels,
restaurants and other places of
public :.-.¦ accommodation. . The
House-approved : bill ~ would
make such desegregation man-
datory fin a selected -field, y
f If he can't get the Senate to
¦accept his voluntary plan , Dirk-
sen said he will consider fall-
ing back on an alternative pro-
posal for compulsory .integra-
tion of businesses offering food
and lodging to interstate
travelers. '
Although Southern opponents
of the House bill plan to. talk
at length in an effort to prevent
any Senate progress toward its
passage, they probably would
be , tempted to suspend their
vocal marathon long enough to
permit fa vote on any proposal
to water down its terms.
CdJSNWOOD, "Minn. ( AP") -
Walter Solselh , 71, n ros-ldcnt of
a nursing homo hero , died Tues-
day of burns suffered when his
clothing caught firo ns ho
smoked n pipe nt tho home. Ho
suffered third degree bums over
7.1 per cent of his body and died
In a hospital a few hours after
tho fir*.
Glenwood Man
Dead of Burns
Sdir7f fereM Ro//'LUif^^ i M^ii
First semester honor roll at.
the College of Saint Teres a was
released by Sister M. Emman-
uel, dean. Statistics reveal that
106 students — six off-whom
are from Winona and the "Wi-
nona area — or 13.6 percent of
the entire student body are
listed. '¦ ¦;.- ¦". .
¦Students, on the honor roll
are full-time students carrying
12 or more semester hours of
credit, fListed students have
earned an honor point average
of: 2,50 or above Students with
an honor point average of 3.00
have earned "A" in all courses
taieri. fv
IVtVONA AND AREA students
and 'their honor averages :. Sen-
iors — Sandra Smith , 1208 W,
Wabasha -' -St - , 2.71, and . .Rita
Walch , Altura , 2.63; juniors
Mary Nilles , Rollingstone , 2.95,
and Rdsemarie Abts, 267. E.
King St., 2.83; Sophomore —
Joanne Semling, Fountain City,
2.459, and freshman — Mary
Lynn Hansgen , 553 W. 5th St.,
2.50. : •: f. . '
¦¦ : .;• - . f
STRAIGHT "A" or 3.0O aver-
ages were earned by: Seniors —
Janice Goodman , Chicago; Lou-
ise Landreth , . i)eerfield , 111.;
Sister M. Kaferina , OSF; Sis-
ter M. V alerie , OSF, and Anne
York , Riverside.,. 111.; . juniors "r-
M 'arl.eii e Drorheter, Cannon
Falls, Minn.; Betty McCormick,
Harpers Ferry, Iowa; Bonnie
Schroeder, Morton Grove, 111.;
Sister M:. Brigid .y OSF;f Sister
M. Cyril . OSF, and ¦Sister M.
Sonia. OSF; .sophomores — Rita
Doucet , St. Cloud , Minn:; Kris-
tin' , Frodesen , Superior , "Wis-;
Jane- Gust, Cfookston, Minn.;
Karen Nagel , Beach, North Da-;
kota , and Elaine Nfeils , St- Paul.
Freshmen — Janis Bebo, Glen-
coe, : Minn.; Kathleen McNally,
J anesville , Wis.; Barbara Ok-
rav , Stevens Point , Wis,, and
Helen Testroet , Manning. Iowa.
Listed on the first semester
HONOR ROLL are 36 seniors.
In addition to the 3.00 listees
thev ;are : Carol Calhoun, Little
Falls, Minn. ; Judith Martens,
Chicago and [Catherine Tierney,
H astings, all with 2.88 . aVer-
ages;Margaret Pettit , Gales-
burg, 111. , 2.83; ¦ 'Sister fit .'' Bar-
bara; OSF, 2.82; Mary Ellen
O'Malley and Sister M. Regis,
OSF, averages ,of 2.80; Karen
Bischel , Dousnian , Wis-, and
Sister M. Annette , OSF, Crook-
ston , Minn.,, 2.75;: Beatrice Lis-
ke,. Chicagof 2.74 ; ; Jacqueline
G age, Appleton, f Wis: , and Bev-
erly Rossini, St. Paul, both with
2.72 averages; Sister M. Spiri-
tu , OSF, and Sandra Smith , Wi-
nona ,. 2.71, and Patricia Rapp*
Ansonia , Conn., 2.67.
Lori Lane, East Helena , Mont.,
Diahne Patnode. Bemidji ' Minn.,
and Sister M, Aileen , OSF, 2.65;
Patricia O'Brien , Estherville,
Iowa, and Carol Piazza, Minne-
apolis , 2.64 ; Sister M. Cashel,
OSF, 2.60; Margaret Minogue.
Chicago , and Helen Sanders,
Sheboygan , Wis., 2.57 ; B arbara
Voelker , fLa Crosse, 2.54,
Seniors earning 2.50 averages
are Mary Alice Allbee , Howard
Lake , Minn.; Ann Austin , St.
Paul; Geraldine Hudson and
Georgia O'Shea , both of Chica-
go: .loanette Simonson , Willis-
ton , N. D.f and Barbara Two-
hig, Fond du Lac , Wis.
The junior class placed 20 per-
cent of lis membership. Be-
sides those listed on the 3.00
list , they are: Mary Dougoveto ,
I ron Mountain. . Mich.. 2.90;
Mary Ann Cyphers , Bethel Park ,
Penn., ancl .Sister M. Corrine ,
OSF, 2.811; Sister M, Malia ,
OSF, 2.87; Cheryl Ucccllini ,
Westport , Conn., 2.83; Sister M,
Christine , OSF , 2.82; Sister M ,
Michelle . OSF, Crookston , 2.78 ,
Sister M. (larnier , OSF, 2.75 ;
Sister M. Charles , OSF, 2.71;
Sister M .  Rosemnne , OSF, 2.fill ;
Si.sler M. Pascal , OSF, 2.115;
Mary St. John , App leton , Wis.,
2,f>;i ; Eileen Bruckhauer , Sleepy
F,vc. Minn. ,  nnd Carol .1. Mec-
hlin , Westchcsler , 111., 2.61 ; An-
ne Winandy , Chicago , 2. 58; Sis-
ter M. Lucia , OSF , 2.56 and
P:ilricin L n u x , Clintonville ,
Wis., and Virginia Splint er , Mil-
waukee , both 2.53.
The roll ' lists 17 sophomores ,
They are: Ruth Ann Bromnnn ,
O.-ik Park , I I I . ,  2.89; "Dorolh y
Prose , Ln Grange Park / 111.,
2,f *7; Ann Schwarz , Sauk City,
Wis,, 2 .65; Bonnie Bcynrski ,
Wisconsin Rapids , Wis .,' 2.56;
nnd Susan lluony, Aust in .  Ni-
cnli! Rath , Knston. Minn.,  Kalli-
li-cn Redmond. Milwaukee , nnd
TMnrv Ann Speel , Appleton , Wis,,
fill 2. ,r).'l .
lOnrning 2.50 averages are
Pamela Heilman , New Rock-
ford , N. D., Susan .1. Johncin ,
St, Paul , and Ann WeMl lioven ,
Toledo , Ohio.
Of the IM st udents listed , 27
"were freshmen , tour oi whom
made 3.00 averages. They are :
Linda Dunham , New Philadel-
phia , Ohio, 2.94, and Nancy Cool-
eyf Elk River, Minn., -Carolyn
Goodman. Chicago , Virginia Ni-
cgbrski.fWest Allis, Wis., and
Rita Perez , Havana, Cuba; all
2.88. Achieving a 2.82 average
were Rosemary Anton , Osk-
alqosa; Iowa; Dorothy Germann ,
St. Paul , and Maureen Paul ,
MiddletOn , Wis: Others are Mar-
ilyn^ Murphy, Fischer,.- Minn.,
2,76; Carol J: Green ,. Minnea-
polis, y and Barbara Maloney,
Beloit, Wis.; 2.71 •¦ Mary O'Kee-
fe, Mason City , .Iowa , 2.69; Mary
Sue Dobbin, Minneapolis , ;2.67.
Diane Topol , Villa Park, 111;,
2.63; Karen Clark . . Edgerton ,
Winn., arid Jeanne Henhes, St.
Cloud, 2.59; Nora Keenan , Man-
kato , 2.56; Patricia Cdughlin ,
Chicago, Ju Lee Friedeck, Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis./ Mary Guenth-
er, Hinsdale , 111., and Kathle-n
McDermott , 2.53, arid Irene De-
vine, Rochester, 2.50. f
Four students at the Assist
Heights Branch Campus, Roch-
ester, earned honcrs : A 2.86
Kathleen Holen ; 2.79, Patricia
McCullough ; 2.R9 ,fSandra Schbll;
and 2.53, Elizabeth Ann Hodge,
M0BILHEAT
FUEL OIL
BURNS CLEANER
AND HOTTER
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO,
?01 East Sanborn $1,
Where you get more hent
at lower cost.
Caledonia Girl
Wins in Spelling
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Mary Kathryn McCormick ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Mi-
chael McCormick , was winner
in the Houston County spelling
contest at the courthouse here
Saturday morning.
She's a seventh grader at St.
Mary 's grade school , Caledonia.
Sister Theonilla is her teacher.
Kathy Mallory, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Estil Mallory,
Caledonia , placed second Third
best speller was Dale Wagner ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wagner .
Other participants were Su-
san Dobbs , Bernadette Becker ,
Randy Frauenkron , D i a n e
Krenzke , Judy Sather , Shirley
Ideker and Carolyn Weymiller.
Mrs. Roy Dibley pronounced
Lhe words Mrs Patricia Forsch-
ler , Mary McCauley, Mrs. Eail
Meinzer , Mrs. Genevieve Gard-
ner , Mrs. Frances Wahl and
Mrs. Ferol Overhouse were
judges.
Two Lanesboro
Groups Planning
For June Jubilee
' . LANESBORO, Minn. (Special):
-- Plans were discussed by the
Lanesboro Jaycees Monday
night for a three-day June Jubi-
lee celebration here June 12-14.
the evert to be co-sponsored
with the American Legion Post.
Duane Thompson, f president,
was in charge of the meeting., f
„ Guests frorn the Chatfield
Jaycees addressed the group:
James Moeller , prsident ; Keith
Gordon and Dale. Henry. Larry
Johnson., ' St. Charles Jaycee ,
also attended;
David Drake was appointed
acting secretary, replacing Ron-
Sid Lockwobd. '
Members were reminded to
meet at Dewey 's North Star
Station at fl2:30fp.m: Feb. 29
and March 1 to assist a rural
farm member in moving; to an-
other location. Since the group
organized . last year .members
have assisted a local business-
man in moving to another\ es-
tablishment . and painted the
interior of a iocal cafe.
Plans were completed for the
donkey, basketball game the
Jaycees will . sponsor Saturday
night at 8 p.m. at the Commu-
nity Hall. :.;.;¦¦;¦
A special.meeting of* all corii-
mittees for the June celebration
wil| be held March 2 at 8 p.m;
at the Legion, clubroom. Com-
mittees . from the Legion post
also will attend , it was announc-
ed by Commander Donald Wan-
gen. :
Mondovi Firm
Triples Sales
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special )-A
record high in sales was report-
ed for 1963 by the local Jack-
son Lumber Harvester Co ,
Inc , at the annual stockholders
meeting
Thomas F. Meis , president
of the corporation which manu-
factures portable sawmilhng
equipment and wood shaving
machines, reported 1963 sales
had tripled over 1962 and were
the highest since the company
established its facilities in Mon-
dovi m 1959 with the backing of
the Mondou Area Development
Corp
OVERSEAS SALES contrib-
ute largely to the company 's
success. Jackson "L u m be  r
Harvesters ," known as "the
world's most portable saw-
mills ," are in use in Asia , Afri-
ca and Europe, as well as in
the Americas. Approximately
DO percent of the company's to-
tal sales last year had foreign
destinations , such as England ,
Ethiopia , Ceylon , Canada a n d
Indonesia
The demonstration highlight
last year was the exhibition of
a Jackson lumber harvester , at
Poynette , Wis , where 125 dele-
gates from 20 foreign countries
saw the harvester in action ,
Meis said the equipment
showing the gi eatest advance in
sales was Ihe Jackson hydraul-
ic .sawmill machine!y The firm
now manufactures completely
automated portable sawmills ,
log turners and log decks , so
logs can be automatica lly roll-
ed up the skidway, automatical-
ly turned (eliminating the need
for turning the logs by ' hand ) ,
and by remote control , sawed
into lumber.
ALSO CONTRIBUTI NG to In-
creased sales was the great in-
terest in the Jackson wood
shaving mills , which produce
livestock and poultry litter from
slabs , low-grade pul pwood and
cordwood. Last year the largest
number of wood shaving ma-
chines went lo M i s s o u ri ,
Wri ght Wood Products , Inc.,
Pineville . Mo., , recently has
been appointed ns the  Jackson
representativ e for Missouri , Ar-
kansas nnd OUIahomn .
Tht > Jackson Lumber Harves-
ter  Co., Inc., was established
by Ihe late Clinton D . Jackson ,
l i fe t ime resident of Mondovi .
51,234 Given
For Retarded
In Winona Co
Winona County residents gave
Sl .234.-60 to the. recent Minnesota
Association for Retarded Child-
ren fund drive, Mrs. Edwin
Friedrich , Rushford , county
chairman, said today.
Funds will be used by the
state and county associations to
develop programs and services
for the estimated 1,228 mentally
retarded persons in: Winona
County . Part of the money also
will be used for research , Mrs,
Friedrich said. : .
The chairman cited increased
public understanding of mental
retardation as the reason for
this year 's successful campaign.
Such understanding is due ¦ she
said, to attention given retarda-
tion by groups and: individuals ,
including the late President
Kennedy, ' . :¦ ' ;
Retardation. Mrs. Friedrich
pointed out , is the largest per:
niahert handicap among child-
ren. . ' •" "''¦ ' :¦.' .' .' "" " ' .' '
The MARC is composed of
61 local chapters , most . of them
organized on a county basis. AH
are rhembers of the National
Association for Retarded Child-
ren, and are private , nonprofit
organizations entirely separate
from any state or federal agen-
cies. . Members include parents
and relatives'!'-':of the retarded,
professionals working with the
problem and other interested
citizens.
Winonans and area residents
still have time to help deter-
mine a local winner in the
Hiawatha Cavern trade mark
Contest at Ted Maier Drug
Storeyf -
The drawings of three final-
ists are on display at the drug
store. People who buy tickets
there at a reduced price this
week can vote for one of the
three drawings. 2::.' ; 2.;
The finalists, members of
Kappa Pi art fraternity at Wi:
nona State College,.aie ; Sandra
Rumstick, 1319 Gilrnore Ave.;
Russell , Lebakken, Galesville,
Wis., and Ronald Buck, Win-
iiesota City; y y
The contest ends Saturday.
Cash prizes . will be given; En-
tries of the tlree finalists; will
be entered in the national trade-
mark contest conducted through
the Kappa Pi fraternities. .
Hiawatha Caverns, the re:
ce.ntly discovered cave near Wi-
toka , is sponsoring both con-
tests. ' " •
LEGION AT PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW, Minn : .( Special)
—American Legion Post 179 oi
PlainviiEw will meet tonight, y
C. B. JACOBS NAMED
C. Bernard Jacobs, a direc-
tor of Wafkins Products , Inc.,
Winona , has heen elected afdi^
rector of National City Bank ol
Minneapolis. He recently had
been . named executive vice
president of the bank , the new-
: est to open in downtown Min-
neapolis in 44. yeai-s. . National
City Bank is scheduled to open
this spring in the Sheraton-Ritz
Hotel block.
Deadline Saturday
In Cayerns Contest
RUSHFOIID, Minn. (Special)
-^Area 1 of the Minnesota School
Boards Association will meet at
Rushford High School Feb. f 26
at 7:30 p.m., Myrpii Larson, di-
rector, said. -
.Willard Baker, administrative
assistant of the state associa-
tion, will present the discussion
topics. They will include, among
other things, trends in teacher
salaries and school financing.
Under financing the subjects
discussed will be the school in^
come tax fund ; effect of the
5 percent reduction ; state aid
and pupil units; diversions from
the school income lax fund f tax
receipts and state aid per pu-
pil unit and the state's: dedica-
ted , funds.
Questions to be answered:
Will the income tax. be ade-
quate ;" should opposition to di-
versions .be continued ; should
the income tax continue to be
dedicated ,"' and Will school costs
continue to rise, - y
.Assisting Larson iri the local
presentation will be Kermit Hol-
ger; Rushford ; Loren Gras-
kamp, Wykoff ; Mrs. George
Schmitz, Caledonia , .and Evan
Engebretson, . Peterson.
Rushford High FFA
RUSHFORD, Minn." (Special *)
—Members of the Rushford Fu-
ture Farmers of America 'chap-
ter will hold their annual ban-
quet Thursday at 7:30 2p.m. in
the activity room of the high
school.:
Rushford to Host
Area School
Boards Feb. 26
Past Red Men
Sachems Elect
The annual meeting off the
Past Sachems Association of
Wenonah Tribe 20 was held '¦' " ¦
Tuesday evening at the Red
Men's Wigw am. A dinner, pre-
ceding the meeting, was attend-
ed by 28.
The memorial service was
"conducted by Walter Williams,
B, J. Wetzel and R. X. Ellings.
R o n a l d  Vondrashek and Al-;
fred Fratzke were appointed to
the committee for the annual
picnic.' ' . - .¦¦ - y ' f - .
Newly elected and appointed
officers : Fred Brust, presiding
past sachem; Norton Cocker,
senior ; past sachera; Ronald
Voncjrashek , j  u n |o r past sa-
chem; Albert Thiele, past proph-
et; B. H. Habeck, secretary-
treasurer; Robert Nelson Sr., "
past sannup, and Vernold Boyn-
ton , officer, of the association. "¦"¦
¦ . .-
''
.- • -. . ':
' - . ¦' . ¦ .
' ' ¦
ARCADIA PATIENTS
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) :'¦—..
Mrs. Roy Hohmann and .Ed-
mund Thimmesch are surgical
patients . at. Lutheran Hospital,
La .Crbsse'f . ' .¦'¦• '
ARCADIA CUB SCOOTS
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
Arcadia Cub Scouts and their ,
parents wiU hold fa supper in
the dining, room of Arcadia
High. School at 6:30 p.mf March:
7. The meal will be prepared
by school . lunch cooks. Cub
Scouts now have 'tickets, which
are available to grandpa rents
of Cubs. This supper will re- ;.
place .the monthly pack rheet-f
ing. ; -^
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DURAND , Wis. — A Pepin
County Goldwater for president
committee has been organized ,
with Mrs. Fannie Leonberger
as chairman , Mrs . Jack Hetzer ,
vice chairman , and Nat Ward ,
secretary-treasurer. All are of
Durand.
Newburg Election
MABEL , Minn (Special) -
Two have filed for one super-
visor position open at the
Mabel election in Newbuig
Township. Raymond Forde , in-
cumbent , is opposed by Lowell
"Vatland. Clerk Charles Bacon
is unopposed. There are no can-
didates for justice of the peace
iind. constable.
WABASHA CO. 4-H LEADERS
WABASHA , "Minn.-The Wa-
*basha County 4-H leaders fed-
eration will meet at 8:15 p.m.
Thursday al the high school
here.
FIRE AT MONKY ' CRKIEK
MONEY.CREKK. Minn . ( Spe-
cial )—The Houston fire depart-
ment wns called Sunday fore-
noon to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurani'e Miller tu put out
a lire near the chimney. Not
much damage WHS done , Mr.
and Mrs. Miller wei e ready lo
leave lo a 11 e n d Methodist
Church services nt Wilok u
when I hey smelled smoke. Mrs .
Miller will leave ' Friday to
spend several days at Universi-
ty Hospitals. Minneapolis.
Pepin Co. Goldwater
Committee Organized
GALESVILLE , Wis; (Special)
-- The Galesville Lions Club
will co-sponsor the annual athle-
tic banquet with the EUriclc
Lions Club;
According to plans discussed
at a meeting Monday, arrange-
ments will be made for a speak-
er.. .; " ' '.; ', . :.¦The Lions will entertain their
ladies in April. 'Dunk the
Clunk' tickets are being sold
with fair, success, f .
Next meeting will.,be. March 2,
when Boy Scout leaders will be
guests. ' ¦'- .' '' ¦¦ - .f '. "¦
Galesvilley Ettrick
Lions to Sponsor
Athletic Banquet
: , ALMA, Wis. — A .former Alrna
hiari has been named to the
Air Pollution '.Control .' . - Associa-'i
tion by Gov. William M. Scran-
ton of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Adlai E. Michaels , son of
Fred W. Michaels, Alma, has .
been with the chemistry depart-.
ment of Washington and Jeffer-
son College, Washington ,' Pa.,
since 1959. Previously he was i
instructor at the University of ;
Tennessee and research chemist
for Esso Research & .Engineer-
ing Co., Linden , N.J.
Dr. Michaels holds a number |
of patents in the . field of motor
gasolin* and lubricants, The j
last-one, issued in 1962, was his j
fourth ..- in three years.
He is. 'a' graduate of Altha
High: School,
Alma Native Named
By Gov,' Scranton
Legion to Check
Proposal for
Walking Derby
A proposal for .a "Truman
Walking Derby": will, be inves-
tigated by Leon J. "Wetzel Post
9 of the American f Legion
Commander Dean Varrier an-
nounced after the post meeting
Tuesday evening;
legionnaire Sylvester Ver-
kiiis, who earlter had made; his
suggestion to the Winona Daily
News, believes that ; an . annual
walking contest would be an ex-
cellent promotion and also
would fit in with a national
physical fitness program.
Verkms hopes that a number
of organizations could form a
promotion ^group. •
Iri other , business the post
heard ; that three wheelchairs
and six pairs of crutches have
been added to the post's equip-
ment loan closet. They were
purchased with . proceeds from
a magazine subscription drive
last summer. Previously the
post had 23 wheelchairs; a bed,
a walker and 15 pairs of
crutchesv The .closet is valued
at $3,500. ,
Anyone In the county maj
borrow the: equipment without
charge, said Joseph T, Poblocki
In his annual report for the
committee, w h i c h  includes
James Englerth, Seventy-five
individuals used the equipment
In .1963.y :
Donald Gray , reporting for
Vice Commander Roy Peterson
on membership, said that the
roster has reached ^87. Gray
also played a recording of the
oration by Myron Nilles, Roll-
ingstone, -which won the local
Legion oratorical contest Mon-
day:
James Donahue , chairrtian ,
reported on plans for the dis-
trict convention here June 12-
1-4 and David Morse, civil de-
fense chairman , on a rescue
course to be offere d by the Wi-
nona fire department.
John Prosser, fund drive
chairman , was authorized to
purchase new post colors , and
Ronald H ammond reported on
the "Dunk the Klunk" contest,
The Veterans of Foreign
Wars beat the Legion in a donor
drive for She recent visit of the
Red Cross bloodmobile , Gerald
Van Pelt , blood chairman for
the VFW . ' encouraged the Le-
gion to make a better contesl
out of it .
Richard Hauser was named
chairman of the cribbnge tour-
ney.
A dinner preceded the meet-
ing-
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
Personal Pro perty Taxes becom* delinquent March
l»t, -when 8% ponolty must be added, according to
law, No tax will bo collected without penalty on
or after tlii» datu. When the amount of such rox
«X£ft«di $10.00, orto-hnlf may be paid prior to March
l»t , and tho remaining one-half prior fo July 1 $f.
TERESA M, CUR BOW
County Trea»ur«V
- . „___________ _^_^_. _^
No f|irm|?eirpi©e^
Sunday, Monday
2 " LENTEN SPEAKER y-f ' .v ' .¦'¦ Dr. .' Arnoldf:. '¦¦
Olson, secondffroin left, discusses his.United :
Lenten sermon with three members of the
- "Winona Ministeria3 Association before TuesV
day's service at First Congregational .-*¦
Church. Left to right , Dr. E. Clayton Burgess,
Central Methodist Church ; Dr. Olson; the
Rev. LaVern Swanson, Lakeside. Evangelical
Free Church ,: and Phil Williams, fChurch of
the .Nazarene and president of the Winona
.Ministerial Association. ( Daily News photo)
LENTEN SPEAKER SAYS:
¦.: There f is a wide gap be-
tween, some people's religion
and their way, : off life ,'.' Dr.
Arnold T. Olson told the more
than 300 persons attending the
third United Lenten service at
First Congregational Church
Tuesday night. .
Dr. Olson, Minneapolis, pres-
ident of thef Evangelical Free
Church of America , said , "Sun-
day and Monday have no rela-
tionship to each other, *' f
IN HIS THIRD in a series of
five lectures Dr. Olson discuss-
ed: "The Double Standard ,"
examining the dialogue'between
Jesus and the woman at the
well ih Sumaria, He pointed
out that the woman, although
of a ; religious background ,
aware : of religious .controver-
sies, arid sharing with others .a
religious hope, was nevertheless
living an irreligious life, f .
"Her . religion was immater-
ial as far as conduct was con-
cerned ," Dr. Olson said. . "In
answer to her request for the
gift of living water , Jesus brings
her face to face with the fact
that she had five husbands and
was now living with a man not
her husband. There could be
no gift without a confession of
Slri.y ¦;."
"Worship on the:first diy of
the week apparently has ho
bearing on the work during the
rest of the week,'' Dr. Olson
said. ''There is one standard
in . church, and another ;ir the
community. . One rule for church
row and another for main
street;:. .,
^'We singf 'Holy, Holy, : Holy,
Lord God Almighty,' and forget
that God says.f'Be Ye Holy for
I Am Holy.' The cross must
transform, .the .life . The cross
can transform the life." :.
j THE "REV. Oscar Monson ,
j - Evangelical United Brethren
fGhurch , was pre-service hymn
leader Tuesday. Dr. E. Clayton
j Burgess, Central Methodist
j Church , presided. The Rev.
William King, Grace Preshyter-
' ian Church, read scripture and
j prayer. The Central Methodist
j Church choir sang,
Dr. Olson's topic at 7.:-.10, to-
-night will be "The Gift and the
J Giver." .- . '
¦
' The Rev. LaVern Swanson ,
i Lakeside Evangelical FreeI jdftCMUC . l^vciu^ci i- i A »*-»-
, Church , will lead the pre-serv-
; ice hymn tonight. The Rev.
Phil Williams. Church of the
f Nazarene , will preside, f Rev.
Monson will read scripture and
prayer. The Church of the
' Nazarene choir will sing.
| The organ prelude will be at
7 p.m. with the pre-service
hymn si ng at 7:15. The public
; is invited to attend Ihe service ,
sponsored by Ihe Winona Min-
isterial Association.
Trial Postponed
On Support Count
Municipal Judge John D. Mc-
Gill today granted : a motion
from a father of six children
to postpone ; a charge of non-
support filed : against him by
his wife until their divorce case
is brought before District
Court, ff- -
Max Clegg. 33, Merchants
Hotel , is being sued for non-
support by his wife, Kathryn.
The judge also granted a mo-
tion to change the date for non-
support from Aug. 2,, 1963 ; to
Jan. 2, 1964.
This was granted so the trial
could be held in municipal
court. Any nonsupport case of
more than 120 days becomes
a felony and must be taken fo
District. Court , a court, official
pointed out ,
Clegg, a construction laborer ,
told the . court that he has been
receiving $38 a week unem-
ployment compensation, Judge
McGill ordered that  $25 of this
be paid to  the plaintiff through
the city welfare department.
U p o n  recommendation of
Clegg's attorney, Roger Bros-
nahari, the defendant was re-
leased on his own recognisance ,
James Roderberg, city prosecut-
or , represents the state.
Hbspltaff^
Convalescent
Unit to Cost
About- $90 0^00
Construction should begin this
fall on a new long term care
annex to Community. Memorial
Hospital, according to E. W.
Hagberg, hospital admirustra-:
tbiy"-;
Hagberg said . specifications
arid plans; should be; completed
iri May and that bids probably
will be opened in June. Cost
of the. 100-bed wing is estimated
at about $800,000 plus abou t
$100,000 for furnishing and aux-
iliary expenses. ¦'
A FEDERAL grant of $400,-
QOO in , Hill-Burton funds was
authorized for the project last
year by the U.: S. Public Health
Service. The balance would be
financed locally by long . term
borrowings. Therer will : be. . -rib
fund drive.
Hospital association directors ,
meeting Tuesday, gave tie fa-
cility its official ¦ name : f Con-
valescent , and Rehabilitation
Unit of Community Memorial
Hospital.; 22".
About ,.6C persons will be add-
ed to the hospital's present staff
of 225 full- and part-time em-
ployes to operate the new unit ,
Hagberg. said, Many facilities ,
such as heating, food service;
laboratory, laundry and . main-
tenance,: will ; be -sharedwith
the -hospital; . lie pointed , out. f ¦
THE D ECISION to go ahead
with plaits came after satisfac-
tory results were obtained from
subsurface seismographic tests
on the site Feb. 10. Test pil-
ings w^re . driven; by H, S. Dres-
ser- & Son to see whether vi-
brations :,would affect walls or
foundations of the present hos-
pital building , Foundations will
be shored up with pilings as
are those of the : main hospital
plant; ¦• ¦ ¦
Hagberg and William P: Wer-
ner; : hospital - board member ,
Will attend an . institute on, plan-
ning and design off long term
care facilities Feb. 24-26 at At-
lanta , Ga. The institute is spon-
sored by the American Hospital
Associati on.
.NEW HOSPITAL WING ; :. .:' Shown inf this ; architect's:
drawing is the proposed convalescent and rehabilitation adr
dition <left side) to Community Memorial Hospital.. The , view
is no>rth from. Hi ghway 61. Thef Y-shaped annex: will have j55,«
. 000 square feet of space on two stories and will take an esti-
mated lVj . years to build.
Loss' of Garland
To West Salem
History Lamented
Author Hamlin Garland was
the first to see the literary .pos-
sibilities of the Midwest , 'a West
Salem teacher , told (he: Winona
County .Historical Society Tues-
day:.
Errol Kindschy, head of fthe
West Salem High School social
studies department , said that
Garland preserved for the world
thef flavor of as well as the
facts about pioneer days in -this
part of the country,
THE AUTHOR Was .born in a
cabin near West Salem in .1350,
Kindschy told the group, and
frequentl y returned to Hie vil-
lage in the 139tis , when lie
bought a house for his parents
there.
His recollections of his West
Salem childhood . ere found in
such books as ' 'Sun of the Mid-
dle Border." which told of Ihe
daily struggles ol the p ioneer
families.
K'ndschy deplored Ihe lack
of foresight that allowed West
Salem to fail t o  preserve (5ar-
land ' .s memory and to use the
author 's connection w i l h  the
town as "a selling point , "
The house in which the author
lived has deteriorated , and Ihe
present owners are cutting it up
into apa rtments , K ' ndschy said.
THE SPEAKER Is the son of
Mr. and Mr s . Roy Kindschy ,
Galesville. He was graduated
from ' Gale-Kttnek High School
in 1!).%. attended Ran Claire
Sl ate College and was graduated
from the Universit y of Denver
(Colo, i wilh a major m social
studies and n minor In educa-
tion.
He taught  in West Salem the
last live years. Under the spoil -
worshi p of the town 's school
board , he wrole n hislory ol
West Salem, The hook was
published hy the schoo l board ,
and is used in West Sa lem his-
tory classes ns well as being
sold to the public.
The hook Includes a chapter
on Hamlin ( iarlund , whom Kind
sf:hy described as a famous son
of West Salem . .
fxpecfelf ^ f^epfei
The .1 of an inch of snow
that fell in Winona f overnight
did nothing to break the Febru-
ary drought record: ; The only
other snowfall during the month
¦was : .2 of an inch on "Feb. 13.
And very little . more seems
in store for the city over the
¦weekend. A.: prediction of fair
tonight . and Thursday was . is-
sued, for * the vicinity today. A
low of 8:]5 is ..forecast for to-
night and: a high of 32-38 for
ifChursday; . Friday, says t h e
' weatherman , .will see tempera-
! tures hear or a little above; nor-
1 maL and little or no precipita-
: tion .';': ;f • fy / . . '
¦
f EVEN THE extended foreri cast for the . next five days was
|shv on snow or rain, onlv say-
ing precipitation for. the periods
Will average about :-l of fan y
inch , mostly as light snow o\rer
the weekend. , '" ¦¦
Temperatures for f the five '.
days through next : Wednesd ay ;
will average near or slightly be--;
low normal,' Normal . daytime j
highs are 25-30 and nighttime
lows . 4 to 11 above.
The Winona ¦ ternperature rose
to . 49 Tuesday afternoon , drop-
ped to 27 during the nighttime ' ' :
snow and was 36 at noon today!¦;
A comparison of this winter 's \
snow- with last: follows:
' ¦¦ Nor- :.Rec.y
. 2964 ISfi.l mal ord
Nov. . .. .4 l.of4.0 15,8 ( 19471
Dec. .y 9.1 6.0 1,8 26.6 (1950)
Jan.. .. 5.3 10:0 ' 10.0 33.2 ( 1932) !
Feb. -.- :: .3 3.9 f 8.3 36.0 (19^ 36;
Totals 15.1 20.9 30.1: f
A year ago today the Winona
high was 35 andfthe low 21.f
Two' inches of snq\v lay on ' the
ground. All-time : high for Feb .
19 W'as 59 in 1930 and the low.
-20 in ' 1929;fThe 'mean for the
past 24 hours was; 33,. Normal
tor this day is '21 ;. ; " : f .  f |
A ' 6 below reading ;appeared j
on tlie Minnesota weather naap |
today when . Bemidji reported j
its morning reading. It: was " 2 j
at International Falls and 15 at j
; Duiuth.' ;- . .','¦;¦• . ; - . . . :' • '. - . . ;f : f f - ' y -y .  J
Rochester had a low of 20 aft- j
er a Tuesday high . of 47. I
Although the ' .¦'overnight snow-"'
fall made roads :slippery this
morning they cleared rapidly
under tra ffic . and bright sun-
shine and before noon were: in
good driving condition. .
Colder weather began pushing
inlo WISCONSIN today, with
; indications that below normal
: temperatures would continue at¦ least for several days.
The mercury is expected to
fall to zero to 10 above in the
nort hwestern part of the state
tonight and 5-15 in the south-
east . .
A few snow flurries fell early
today and continued in the
nort hern half of Wisconsin lat-
er this ¦morning. The only
measurable amounts of precipi-
: tation were ,04 inch at Park
Falls at .02 at La Crosse.
. Traces were recorded at JMil-
wau kee , Madison , Lone R o c k ,
(ireen Ray, Wausau , Eau Claire
and Superior,
Temperature minimums early
today ranged from 15 at Super-
ior and Park Falls to 30 at
I-one Rock ,
La Crosse set the stale high
of 4 7 Tuesday nnd Superior had
the low of 3."i early today,-
CI.KWISfON , FLA., topped
the country Tuesday with Ri)
and Old Town , Maine , had the
low of 7 below zero early to-
dav .
Buf fa lo Board Defers
Decision on Teacher
ALMA,, Wis. (Special") — : The ;
Buffalo County Board of Super- |
visors, f meeting ih adjourned |
annual session Tuesday, defer-!
red until the reorganization ses-
sion ; in v mid-April af decision
whether or not to hire a coun-
ty supervising: teacher . 
¦; . ' • ' ' ¦. '
; ; Effective for the 1964-€5 school
year , the state will no: longer re- ¦
imburse counties for supervising
(eachers,: Currently they are re-
imbursing for both salary and
expenses of supervising teach-
ers. ; 222 2y \ " -
O. J; : Sphrweide , county ysiir
perintendent, f reminded . the-
board that .April 1 .is customar-
ilv the deadline when persons
engaged in education return
their new contracts.
COUNTIES which retain su-
pervising teachers in the future
must- provide for, their salary
and expenses, as they pay coun-
ty superintendents.
The board was praised by
Howard Mohrik , Buffalo-Treirir
pea|eau County Civil Defense di-
rector , for having constructed
a basement under its new court-
house annex. . ¦¦!
Members . originally had plan-
ned to 'build only : a crawl area
under the - bililding. y
. Mohnk said . the basement ,
when properly ventilated , can
house half the population of Al-
ma: in time of disaster, f f
At present it could faccom-
modale 52, he said. With added
Ventilation it could hold 470 per-
sons. ': : •' " :, -.
Mohnk reported on expenses
of hjs office during the year , in-
cluding $215.87 for communica-
tions ; $5:10.67 for auxil iary po-
li«e expense , and lesser items.
Mo'hnk said the national CD
! oWice is emphasizing the irtipor-
ftance of a warning system to
town chairmen , A radio system
of warnings will be tested , he
said ,
TIM' ANNUAL report of Treas-
urer Richard Fahrer showed
treasury receipts of '' $2 ,462 ,5(52
last year and disbursements of
1 $2,38fl ,5B7, the cost of running
the ,  county including the high-
way and all - other 'departments.
The balance on hand Dec. 31
was $326,214 , he reported , less
$17.99(5 in outstan ding orders for
a balance of $:i()'i .2l7. The
treasury balance the firs t of (he
year was $253 ,2:t«.
On Dec. 31 , the couniy had
$234,312 in deposits in the Amer-
ican Bank of Alma; $3 in the
Mondovi St ate Rank;  $22 ,486,
First National Bank , Mondovi ,
and $34 ,261 , First Stale Bank ,
Fountain City, Cash on hand
was $35,150.
The report of Clerk Gale Horh
for the year showed revenues
of $1 ,475 ,1)77 by Ik ' v , 31; expen-
ditures of $1 ,440 ,:ir>l ; unexpend-
ed appropriat ions . of $3fl4 ,!)ll5 ,
and excess revenue of $21 ,2«I7.
VHVDOR (' . STKINKI-: , c lerk
of court , reported $73,!i;i7 re-
ceipts in his office during the
year ending Dec . .31 , passing
through his hands to the county
treasury, in alimony and sup-
port , etc .
Su it , lax d isbursements includ-
ed $270 In Circuit Court ; $:t(>7.
small claims ; $26 1. county nnd
mun ici pal , and $9. Mondovi or-
dinance ,
Fines collected and turned
over to tho stale , couniy and
other treasuries were $1 ,012 ,
stale t raff ic  fines; $4 ,079 , coun-
ty; $3,397, municipal , nnd $2 ,-
675, ot her
Costs collected were $2 ,422.
Alimony and support rcroived
nnd disbursed totaled $2:i ,H0-l ,
and other ' t rusts , $;(,ri ,27!l . Ap-
pearance bond and miscellan-
eous received and returned to-
taled .$1,11110.
Bdlnneo at Ihe beginning of
Ihe yenr was $2 , 106 and at  the
close , $717.
TolnI receipts of th e off ice  In
li),r>!i were $.'15,042. The report
pointed out lhal receipts nnd
disb ursements nf the  office hnve
more Ihan doubled in four
years.
Jurors received $5115 — $465
lor Ibe spring term of Circuit
Cou rt and T120 for a special
l lernt ol County Court,
NF0 Feed Set
For Thursday
Erhard Pfingsten , Sargent
Bluff , Iowa , NFO vice presi-
dent , will be the guest speak-
er Thursday evening at the
Winona County NFO "whole
hog" sausage feed at Winona
Senior High School. :
Serving will start at 6 p.m. ir
the cafeteria and conclude at
8:15 ,p, rri . Included on Hie menu
will ¦ be sausage , scalloped po-
tatoes , baked beans , bread and
salad , cake, ice cream , milk
and coffee. The Winona Senior
High School band will present
music during the dinner hour.
The program in the school
auditorium will begin at R::t (l
p.m. It is open to the public ,
Invocation will be given by th*
Rev; Roger Lynn , Money Creek
Methodist Church. Winona May-
or R. K. Filings will give th«
welcome. Tom Ehrke , president
of Ihe Lewiston Future Farm-
ers of America , wil l  present
the FFA creed. After  Pfings-
ton 's t alk , a discussion perio<l
will be held.
Broadway Clash
i Driver Forfeits
Leland C. Rain , 28, H5» K.
4th St. , forfeited $;)() by failing
to appear in municipal eourl
I this mornin g on a charge of
vnreless driving .
He was arrested Tuesday
noon at till K, King SI. on a
1 warrant. The charge wn s
brought ns the result of n n
automob ile crash at Olmstend
Street nn d Hrondwny nt l::i!i
a.m. Feb , R. Ilnin and a pas-
senger , Mrs . Joyce Hemelle
Denzer , 3, same address , wer e
injured in tha t accidenl .
Itoin , who received H severely
broken foreurm , lacerations and
bruises , was  t aken to Commie
! nity Memorial  Hosp ital .  Mrs ,
Denzer , who received severe
' lacerations , bruises , mild shoc k
and chesl and lung damage ,
was taken lo Commun ity Memo-
rial and later transferred to
' St. Mury 's Hospital , Korhcsler ,
and pill In tra ction to relieve
neck pressure.
Main had been driving a small
l!t!)ll model foreign car which
went out of conlrol as he wras
driving cast on Broadway, fil li-
ped , skidded nnd struck a l ive
on Ili e boulevard a I 50:1 VV.
Hrondwny.  Tohce IWM I to pry
both occupants nut of the wreck-
age.
CHIEF OF POLICE
POSITION OPEN
Applications for the position of Chief of
Police of the City of Winona r Minnesota
will be accepted until March 25, 1964,
by Joh n S. Carter , Sec reta ry, Board of Fire
& Police Commissioners , City of Winona ,
Minnesota. A pplications shouDd include a
complete statement of age, education,
police com mand experience,, and work
history with suitable characte r and credit
references.
Wednesday, February 19, 1964
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NFO Asking
No ¦Farming
Bf Food Stores
LEWISTON, Minn. — The *Wi- f
nona County " NFO approved a
resolution at its . rneeting Mon- ,
day evening faimed , to curtail
the activities of meat proces-
sors and - chain food stores in
the ''farming field:'' f y
The resoluti on states that ths
Winona County NFO favors a •
change in the law to . ' forbid '
meat packers from entering tha
retail field , arid also :¦: forbids
them , feeding livestock iri .direct .
Competition with . the . family
type' farmers.
It also stated; that chain
stores be forbidden to feed and
process meat . animals, At the
present time chain stores, can
feed , process and - retail. The
resolution : says this is a f :
threat to the family type farms :
Which , only feed livestock . .
' :¦' This wipes out any free com- ;
petition , as the so-called large
feeder of up to 1,000 cattle or
hogs is hardly a match in bar- ¦'
gaining power \of a chain store
which in 1962 did $5V4 billion of
business, a larger ,volume than ;
five of the major meat packers '
combined , the'¦•resolution states. . :
The resolution, if '. put into
law, would reserve, slaughter-
ing aind processing to packers,
retailing to retailers, and pro- :
duction and feeding of livestock
to producers and feeders.
Pepin Co. Fees
Total $3,480
DURAND , - .Wis. - . .CSpecial V -
The report of Mrs, Emma Lan-
glbis , Pepin County register of
deeds, to the County Board of
Supervisors showed office re-
ceipts last year of $3,480.20 .
All fees, -except for record-
ings of 444 births , deaths and
marriages and 38 discharges
from the armed . services, went
to the county treasury.
A total of 3,660 documents
was handled .
Real estate records, including
deeds , mortgages, land con-
tracts , and satisfactions and fi-
nal judgments and wills from
probate court , totaled R78, with
$1,590.20 in fees.
A total of 1 ,9.**2 chattels , con-
ditional sales, bills of sale , sa-
tisfactions , foreclosures , etc.,
was recorded at a fee cost of
$1 ,574,110. The 3411 miscellaneous
fees, amounting to $315.20, wero
from such activities as issuing
identification! card s , filing fed-
eral tax lieras and making cer-
tified copies .ARCADIA , Wis. (Special l -
Annual career day will be held
at Arcadia High School March
11.
A new feature this yea r will
be an address by George Wal-
ter of Lawrence College, who
will give the keynote address
at a general assembly at  9:30
a.m. His experience ranges
fro m football coach to English
t eacher and guide in (" "lacier
National Park. In great demand
for speaking enRagenients, he
will be coming here from Buf-
falo , N. Y., where he will de-
liver nn address the day be-
fore.
Parents are urged to hear
Walter and attend meetings ol
students wilh representatives ol
schools of hig her learning and
business representa tives , Wil-
lard R. Oautsch , supervising
princ ipal , said.
Arcadia High School
Plans Career Day
Gerald Knutson , 22. West End
Trailer Court, pleaded guilty be-
fore (loodview Justice Lewis
I Albert Monday night to charges
of careless driving and resist-
ing arrest ,
j Knutson was arrested a t  Min-
i nesota City Sunday at S p.m ,
! According to sheriff ' s .' deputies ,
1 ho was driving 40-50 miles an
hour with a flat tire , and when
he was arrested , they said he
. fought with the officers. The¦ flat tire caused his car (o weave
over the road , according to the
, arresting officer.
Albert fined h im $25
on the careless driving charge ,
, $15 on the charge of resisting
I arrest and $5 court cost on each
! charge. He was given the al-
ternat ive of 20 days in jail ,
i Arrangements were made for
tho fines.
i ¦
Driver Fined in
Goodview Cou rt
I PHOENIX , Ariz. (AP ) --Clar-
| enco Hudington Kelland , 82, who
i led a double life as a fiction
j writer and Republican parly: s talwart , died Tuesday nt his
home in suburban Scoitsdale,
Kelland was best known as
creator of the character "Scat-
tergood Bnines ." For years ,
Scatlei Rood paraded through
the pages of the Saturday Even-
ing Post. Kellan d sold 55 serials
to the mag.izlne .
His mind also gave birth to
such fi ct ional heroes as Mark
Tidil and Mr, Deeds .
KrllaTid became Arizona 's
GOP Nat iona l  committee-man in
10-10 , ll»cn was named executive
director of the nation al orgnnl-
, znlion in 1942. l ie was Arizona 's
committeeman until 1956.
i .
Clarence Budingron
Kelland Dead at 82
RUSHFOIU) . Minn , / Special )
- - M a r v i n  Anders on , Rushford .
was driving a propane gas de-
livery t ruck when injured in nn
accident near Peterson Monday
morning. II was not a gasoline
truck as staled. A spokesman
for Midland Cooperative s L, P.
gns plant , here said this  morn-
ing that when the accident hap-
pened , all snU'ty devices were
operating nnd there was no flic .¦
MONKY C'KRUK JWTlr 'NT
M ONEY CHI'*KK , Minn. ( Spe-
cial )—Mrs , Allen Fitting is ;»
surgica l pnllenl at St, Frauds
Hospital, Ln Crosse,
Propane Gas Truck
Involved in Accident
MONDOVI , Wis. -Chances
are eve rybody In Mondovi
knows ihe city 's zi p code num-
her by now, hut if they don 't ,
«ll they hnve to do is re fer lo
Iheir hometown pa per , the Mon-
dovi Herald-News , Kdiior Allon
JNyseth c arries it on Ihe front
page nanieplate of his paper
tfverv week,
Zip in Paper 's Flag
WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special)
—David Schock , IB , • Arcadia ,
pleaded guilty to disorderly con-
duct before Trempealeau Coun-
ty .ludge A. L. Twesme Mon-
day afternoon , He wns sen-
tenced to a 10-day term in Ihe
county jail nnd committed.
Schock was arrested by Arca-
dia police chief , Kd Kaiser Feb.
lf>.
Arcadian Sentenced
Fishing Fever
When most sno-w has . disap-
peared , the, temperature climbs
to near 50, and . large are as of
the river are clear ' of" '.ice ' .' the
desire to go fishing mounts in
the heart of rivei people like
residents of : this area..
The artistic photograph
reproduced ¦ above conveys
rather strikingly this bit of
spring fever. It is a typi-
cal scene at inany points
along this sector of Old Man f
River right f now. This view
happens to be below , the
Winona dam with the fish-
ermen on the ; Wisconsin
shore; The only hint that
it might be winter is the .
edge of ice on which one
fisherman is standing.
Out beyond , near the dam
wall , is shown one of the sev-
eral boats containing fisher-
men who were after walleje ,
which apparently have not been
awakened by the mild weather.
Most of the fishermen report-
ed just fair luck. There were
40 boats below the Whitman
dam over the weekend. Re-
ports from most of the dams
were similar. Pew walleyes
were taken.
There is still plenty of ice
In the backwaters nnd
sloughs despite a slushy
condition on t"he surfnee ,
Cars were driving over
most of the SIOUR IIS. W B
counted 40 cars on the ico
off Brice Prairie , Onalas-
ka , Sunday. Spring Slough
at Buffalo City was consid-
ered safe for driving on
Monday , Crappies were hit-
ting on glass fl ics with red
eyes but were slow on min-
nows,
There is a littl« knack about
jigging for crapp ies, The fly
is allowed ' to s ink slowly to
the bottom and "is retrieved in
short quick jerks , causin g just
a slight upward movement like
an insect rising from th» mud-
dy bottom of the slough Most
fishermen like to have the hole
clear of Ice, The action Is
fast. The crappie doesn 't play
nround. It hits the fly nnd
runs.
Except for Ice fields
above the darns, the, main
channel of tho river Is now
open from La"ko Pepin to
the Iowa line and beyond.
The ice above the Winona
dam was just floating ice f
oh Tuesday.- A ¦ towboat
could open a path through
it Without difficulty.
However, no orders from the
St. Paul district engineers of-
fice have come to the lock-
masters as yet to prepare for
season's operations. Normally,
the first tow does not arrive
until the end of March. An-
other barrier is the ice on
Lake Pepin which,: according
to the latest ice reports, is 21
inches thick aiid solid. ; f
Detergent foam is be-
ginning to show lip below
the rollers of the dam. It
is high white suds such as
form in a washing machine.
It is caused, according to
refuge biologists, by the de-
tergents washed into the
river during the winter. It
doesn 't move fast under the
ice but foams up when the
water passes through the
dam. It also gathars on
shore.
What Cigarct Tax Bnrtght
MADISON , Wis.-Land hold-
ings for public recreation were
increased by 2,825 acres as a
result of Conservation Commis-
sion action in January. Price
tag was $289,737.
S i n c e  September 19fil
when the statewide drive to
protect recreation lands be-
gan in Wisconsin , conser-
vation commissioners have
purchased 16,342 acres at a
total cost of $B,7fIfi ,0O4 . In
addition , public easements
have been taken on 7,500
acres at « cost of only
$187,000.
Financing has come from the
one-cent-pcr-pack lax on cig-
arcts , hunting and fishing li-
cense fees, park stickers, for-
estry funds and federal aid
through Wisconsin 's share of
Ihe excise tax nn hunting and
fishing equi pment.
One of the most Import-
ant single purchases was
550 a cres on Madeline Is-
land , It will be the nuclciw
of a proposed new flig Ray
State Park recreation area
which eventually will com-
prise about 2,000 acres.
.The strategic . site includes
the most scenic lands in
the project and contains .
10,08(). feet of frontage on
-. f Lake Superior or about half
the total required for the
hew : recreational complex.
Another important acquisition
was 725 acres in the George
W. Mead wildlife area. The
purchase marks , the first step
in developing a goose project
for the 22,000-acre area which
may eventually hold an esti-
mated 1.5,000 birds. 
¦"¦:'
Included in . the January ¦
purchases were 120 acres
in. '- Buffalo '";: County, to be
added to the Tiffany public
hunting grounds and 164
acres in Jackson County to :
be part of the Black River
State Forest. -
Voic-e 6f the Outdoors
Fountain City
Concert Slated
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis, (Spe-
cial)—Lakeland College A Cap-
pella Choir of Sheboygan, Wisf,
will present a concert at St.
John's United Church of Christ
Sunday at« p.m. -
bbnald f Stettler , son of Mrf
and Mrs. .Andrew Stettler, Foun-
tain City, -a sophomore major-
ing in instrumental and vocal
music, is a member, The pub-
lic is invited:; y
The choir of 42 y oices,fdirect-
ed by W. Henry Ellertusch, will
present a; concert in three
¦groups : .' .: ' ..'
Part one will feature contem-
porary composers, f .
Important days of the church
year, such as Chfristraas,. Lent
and Easter, are included in part
two. ¦". :' :
¦
:• ' The third group will include
more familiar melodies and
harmonies. ¦ • • "•
One of tie numbers in part
one, "The Poor and the Needy,"
was composed by Lelahd B. Satr
eren , faculty member of the
Augsburg School of Music, Min-
neapolis, in observance of Lake-
land's centennial celebration in
1962. "- ' ;f
: "When coming to Fountain
City, the choir will be singing
the final concert in a week-long
series in the Midwest; , f
¦ . •:.
DANCE
SATURDAY
FEZZ FRITCHE
SUHDAY
BLUE BANNERS
All Request Danca
Rochester 's Pla-Wor Ballroom
For Reservation! Call
AT25M4
Only 4 Days Remain |
L for you ro vote (or a local winner In the HI<WAHI» C«v«rn» j
I trademark co ntest , Purchaw JJ.00 enve admittance ticket* '
L at Tod Malr Drug Store lor 51,90 (a 10* dlicourtt), and j
I then vot« fo>r the trademark drawing ef your choice. '
L One vote for each ticket pt/rcha«ed. See the drawing* i
I at Ted Mflinr , purchv>»« your tlcketi and vote for Your '
[ favorite. Th* winning drawing will receive S2S, second i
I plnco $15 , thi rd place S10. \
CONTEST ENDS SAT., FEB * 22 I
| Buy Your Ticket ond Then S»« I
I HIAWATHA CAVERNSr One of tha Oldest Cavei in Ihe World ]
> |
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Labor Stands
Firnri on RIJSS
Wheat Boycott
.MIAMI BEACH, Fla. <AP")-
Labor leaders, in their first full
scale row with President John-
son, vow they will not retreat
from their boycott of VS.  wheat
shipments to the Soviet Union;
"There'* nobody who can
change this deal but me," said
President Thomas W. Gleason
of the International Longshore-
men's fUnlon Tuesday. ''And I
will not "back down."
Gleason; had the hill support
of AFL-CI() officials, including
President George Meahy, in re-
jecting Johnson's plea to end
the boycott
Labor's attitude appeared to
harden in the face of renewed
attempts at a settlement by
Asst. Secretary of Labor James
J, Reynolds, special emissary of
the President.
Gleason and Paul Hall , presi-
dent of the AFL-CIO's Maritime
Trades Department, insist that
at; least , .half the wheat be
shipped in V:S. vessels.
All claimed the Johnson ad-
ministration had reneged on the
late President .John F.' Kenne-
dy's promise that at least half
the wheat would be transported
in American ships. He demand-
ed that the federal government
renew Ihe .. pledge in writing,
with the signatures of all Cabi-
net officers involved, f" ..
Compounding the dispute is
the anger of Hall and Gleason
at Secretary of Commerce Lu-
ther Hodges for accusing the
unions of trying to make fore ign
policy.
f Hall ,; inf an interview, said
Hodges' statement was "the last
refuge of an incompetent.":; Gleason, in another interview ,
denied his union is trying to in-
fluence foreign policy.
The labor leaders also are
angry at Hodges because the
Maritime Administration, under
the Commerce -f ' Departmen *:,
granted Continental Grain Co. a
waiver permitting inore than 5H
per cent 'foreign shipping.
. A spokesman for the maritime
unions s aid only Johnson's per-
sonal intervention could resolve
the dispute.
Houston Co. DFL
Slates Caucuses
CALEDONIA, Minn.; - Hous-
ton County Democratic-Fanner-
Labor party precinct caucuses
will be held March 3 from 8-9
p.m. to elect delegates and al-
ternates to the county conven-
tion at Caledonia April 18.
Caucuses scheduled :
Houston Village hall basement
for Money Creek , Houston, Yu-
catan and Sheldon ^ townshipsand Houston village.
Spring Grove Village hall for
Black Hammer, Spring Grove
and Wilmington townships and
Spring Grove village.
La Crescent Village hall for
Mound Prairie and , La Crescent
townships and La Crescent vil-
lage, f
Caledonia village , hall base-
ment for; Caledonia , Winnebago,
Mayville and Jefferson town-
ships and Eitzen and Caledonia
village;' . ;' - : ¦'. ;;. , . ' ;; ¦
¦' ¦
Brownsville fire hall for
Brownsville, Crooked Creek and
Union tpwnshpis and Browns-
ville Village..
Hokah community building for
Hokah Township and village*.
Persons may vote at these
caucuses if they are in agree-
ment with the principles of the
DFL state fconstiutition; voted
or affiliated with the DFL party
ait thef last:general election or
intend to at the next; if a legal
voter in the precinct or will be-
come so before the election in
November, and , have not parti-
cipated or voted in caucuses of
any other party this year or do
not intend to do so.
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Wabasha Co.
Contracts OKed
WABASHA, Minn. (SpeciaD-
The "Wabasha County Board it
Commissioners let contracts
Monday for equipment for. the
highway department and Buena
Vista Nursing Home; .;.
Motorola Inc., Chicago, was
the only bidder at $5,38310 on
furnishing radio equipment for
the highway department and re-
ceived the contract. : f '
E. H. BECK & Son, Elgin,
were successful bidders for fur-
hishlng af panel survey truck at
$2,348. Schultz I m p i e  in eat,
¦plainview, bid $2,440^ .
Successful bidder on a pickup
truck was Carlson Motors, "Wab-
aiha, at $2,009, Other bidders
were: Taylor Chevrolet, Plain- y
view, $2,042.30; Herron Chev-
rolet, Lake City, $2,100; Schidtx
Implement, $1,985, and Beck &
S<)h , $2,017. ' ¦¦" •: .
Bids on a dump truck were
rejected. The county auditor
was authorized to readvertisa
for bids, which will be opene i
at 10 a.m. March 9.
There were seven bidders on
five industrial tractors with
loaders and mowers.
Murphy Sales , Inc., Plain-
view, was awarded the contract
for the three tractors that will
be used at Wabasha , Mazeppa
and Lake City. The bid was $2,-
245.80 each. : .f
Schultz Implement, Plainview,
received the contract for the
other two at $3,049 each that
will be used in the ; Plainview
and Millyille ' areas.. '
OTHER BIDDERS were Mc-
Kenzie Implement , Lake City;
Hall Equipment; Inc;, Minneap-
blis; Rochester Equipment Co.;
Wabasha Implement, a;nd Plain-
view Implement; . - . ',¦ ¦• '¦:¦ - . -'. American Laundry Equipment
Co., Chicago , received the con-
tractffor two washing machines
and one extractor for the nurs-
ing home at $3,284. Troy Laun-
dry Machinery Co., East Mc-
line, 111., bid $3,706 and Minne- .
sota Chemical Co;, St. Paul , $3;- .
364. 
¦
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N OTICE
MOTOROLA
COLOR TV
In Our Window, Evenings.
GOLD^OND STAMPS grvtn
lor TV purls «nd iervlc«,
Schneider Sales
3930 6th St. Coodvltw
Cathol ic ^ec'
Offers Classes
In Swimming
Swimming lessons for : adults
and children will b« offered at
the Catholic Recreation Center
in a series of, classes beginning
this week. ' ,;' .' . ¦
Classes for children in grades
one through eight wiE start Sat-
urday at .10 a.m. Testing; for
placement in the proper . class
levels will be conducted until
noon. Youngsters -will be told
which classes they are in and
the' times they, me-et.
Adults will be able to use the
pool Fridays from 7 to 9 p.m.
K r open swims or instruction ,
beginning this week. An instruc-
tor will be available , according
to Robert "Welch , director of
the center.
nTTTTpTTTl NOW SHOWING
I rfl one...,»aIw-
all the ways to. ..
destroy a man...
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Laurence Olivier
Simone Signoret
TERM OF TRIAL
Sarah Miles £S$WITH HUGH GRIFFITH — ^1962/^
TERENCE STAMP *^/>V**'
MurfOy; Out for
Posiffye Thinking
91 Mappstri^
; By EARL WILSON
*NEv7 YORK — This Broadway sermon is a hard one to
write to. i sophisticated audience . ; >
It comes from a HollyTyood actor , of all people, and maybe
both of us will be lidded for gettin g so philospphical.
fHoliywood actor Don Murray ywas cold to the idea when
asked to play, the Rev.; Norman Vincent Peale's life story . '. .
he didn't know Peale, but ; thought hei was " a pie4n-the-sky evan-
gelist, who preached that if you
believed in positive; thinking;
you'd wind up president of Gen-
eral Motors."; 2 "- '-y- ,
"I thought It must be pretty
sophomoric stuff ," says Mur-
ray. ¦' •' ¦'' " '.
"But Frank Ross; the pro-
ducer, \Vho was completely sold
on Peale. got me to hear his
sermons and read his books.
Now I practice positive thinking
myself. And I oftenf think , 'Why,
I might have turnesd down one
of my greatest experiences as
an actor!' "
Murray— - a  member of the
Church of the Brethren — found
after taking up positive think-
ing, "that everything started
working for me.1' :.' ' ,
"When I was struggling
around Broadway, working as
an usher, I was a pessimistic
optimist.
"I EXPECTED to be an ac-
tor some day — but I also felt
I wasn't going to get this par-
ticular job I was going after.
"Now I find that I believe
I'm going' to get what I want —
if it's the right thing to want."
; .First, he^ took courage to urge
Frank Ross to engage Dick
Markowitz , who'd done the mu-
sic for his picture ''The Hood-
lum Priest, '' to compose the
score for ; the Peale film ,"One
Man 's Way " — and Ross did;.
"Then there .were the sermons
thatfwe were to shoot the last
week of the picture; ¦'. '.
"It rained one day and Ross
decided to shoot the first ser-
mon right then. I hadn 't com-
mitted it to memory :— it "was
four pages — something I could
have thrown up my hands at,
"THEY printed some cards
in case? I forgot. But I said;
'Throw the cards . away- I've
read these sermons. I; won 't
heed them.' We shot them that
day and I had no particular
memory problems.''
Telling all this sitting in the
bar at. Gallagher's, having a
soft drink , Murray said , "And
I do pray ..!¦' .. ... .1 pray out. loud
. . ;it's a quiet . . thing in my
dressing : room.
"Oh, I'd .be too embarrassed
getting on my knees in front of
a picture company. But I guess
I meditate . I try to gather all
the forces of creativity together
for what I'm going to do.
"I ^ray just for the things I
already have. To be able to use
them well. I'd never say I'd
like to have a mansion or a
yacht. And . . .  I don 't care
what . my sophisticated friends
say , , . this thing works for
me.:. .".' .'
End of Lenten sermon for to-
dav!
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
Comic Woody Allen , short and
slight , claims he 's very deli-
cate: "Even if I stay out in
the moonlight too long, ! start
to peel."
WISH FD SAID THAT: Len-
ny Kent recalls this description
of a master of ceremonies: "A
guy who alibis for the last act
and exaggerates the next one, "
REMEMBERED Q U O T E '
"There are 40 ,000 different ways
I to earn a living — anrl yours; is the hardest ," — Arnold Gla-
sow,
EARL'S PEARLS : There are
a lot of Rood books available
telling you how to relax; trou-
ble is , most people are too busy
to read them.—
Those new miniature TV sets
require some getting used to ,
claims B'cmndctlc Castro. On
the smaller ones, for instance ,
the NBC peacock comes out
merel y a parakeet . That ' s carl ,
brother.
They'l Do Ih Every Time By jimmie Hatlo i
UiS. Gulfing Aid
To Britain, France
And Yugoslavia
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States announced Tues-
day, it is cutting off very small
amounts of military assistance
being provided' to f Britain ,
France and Yugoslavia because
those countries have failed to
take steps to prevent their ships
and planes from engaging/in
trade with Cuba.
The State Department also
announced that aid to Spain and
Morocco has been frozen at
present levels until U.S. offi-
cials find out what steps those
countries have taken to comply
with U.S. law aimed at whit-
tling down shipping in the Cu-
ban trade.
Advertisement
How To Hold
FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place
Do your fftlse teeth nnnoy nnd em-
b«rrfts» by slipping, dropping or wob-
bling when you ent , liuiRh or tnlkt
Just BprlnMf n llttlo PASTEETH on
your plivtej. This alkaline mon-nctd )
powder h.old« fdlsn teeth mors flrmlj
Riirl more cnmfortnbly. No Rummy
BOocy, pusly tnstr or forllii R. Dncn not
lour, Oheokn "plntr odor" (dnnture
brenth). Oct FASTEKTH todny M
»nv drtiR counter.
' Ac»""«iseirwit
A Million Dollars to
Relieve Itch of Piles
. It Is estimated . that over i million .
dollars a ' year Is spent on varied' rem-
edies " to relieve Itch of piles. Y»f drucj.
gists ' tell .you that . -cooling, ;" astringent
Peterson'i Olnlment soothes pile, tortvir*
in -minutes. . (Oc box or 8Sc tube applicator.
Peterson's Ointment gives tast, loyM;
relief from ilchlns, Be .delighted or money
oack. ' . . : .
lA CROSSE, Wis; -^  Fred
vTarlng's annuial jconcert; "The
Magic of Music,- ' will be pre-
sented at the Mary E. Sawyer
Auditorium here March 5.
Waring estimates his produc-
tion this season w as four months
taking shape. During this time;
from early summer until fall,
tryouts off hew material, audi-
tions for additional performers
and rehearsals took place at
home base — Shawnee-oa-Dela-
ware in Pennsylvania's; Pbcono
Moimtainis.
"Every show of ours Begins
with choosing its musical con-
tents," Waring explains, "num-
bers which we play -for the sim-
ple reason that we find them ex-
CLting;":' . .
Fred Waring at
La Crosse March 5
New Prague Pair
Now Operating
Hotel af Wabasha
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard
WABASHA, -'Minn. -(Special) ,—¦
New owners , have taken pos-
session of Wabasha 's 108-year-
old Hotel Anderson,
f Mr. arid Mrs. William Shep-
ard, New Prague, Minn.; as-
sumed active management Sa-
turday. Hotel owners at their
former location until recently,
they plan to open the dining
room not later than March 15.
No redecorating is planned for
the present. However , Mrs ,
Shepard is an anti que collector,
and antiques will form part of
the decor under the new man-
agement.
The Shepards. have three
children at home, Daniel , 14,
Beatrice. 13, and Scott , 11. They
will attend St; Felix Catholic
School . A married daughter ,
Mrs. Clarence Brack, lives in
Tokyo. Japan, and a son , Ron-
ald, in Minneapolis ,
Since 1909 the hotel has been
owned by the Anderson family,
formerly the late W. H. Ander-
son and more recently by his
daughters. Mrs. Vernn McCaf-
frey and Mrs. Belle Ebncr. They
are retiring after a combined
total of 44 years in operation
of the famous hote l.
Mrs. McCa ffrey ancl her late
husband , Joseph McCaffrey,
purchased the hotel in 1920. She
was joined by Mrs. Ebncr in
1945.
qpmajg a
GUARANTEED PRICE
DOERER'S
Phono 2314
Hidlo-DlipaKhed equipment
Mondovi Cubs
Receive Awards
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
At the annual Boy Scout blue
and gold banquet 32 Mondovi
Cub Scouts and four mothers
received awards; The banquet
was Thursday at Mondovi
Methodist Church . Awards went
to: ", / ' ,- ' " ¦
¦¦ ¦.
"Charles' Wilkinson. William Wrloht lll,:
Fred Robertson, Bradley Poff, Ricky
Weber, Charles Noll, Bruce Swanson,
Jamej Schulti, Barry Weber, Thomas
Zlttel, Kale HedberQ, Steven Swanson
Michael Paulson; William Rockwell, Eu-
gene . Puhl, Jerold Scholt, Douglas Dreg-
ney, Paul Klsselburg, Mark Brenner,
David Holder), . ' Roger Lerimo, Chris
Wellep, Charles Browskow skl, Lee Tom-
ten, John Hlgley, CralB Rutschow, Tho-
mas Nogle, John Nelson, Gary Van
Vleet, Bruce Lee; William Schroeder and
John Kramschusler. .
Den mother awards were giv-
en to Mrs. George Schultz, Mrs.
Ernest Hedberg, Mrs. Lloyd
Tomten , and Mrs. Scott Hold-
en. Three new den mothers
were recognized: Mrs. William
Wright , Mrs. Del Scholt and
Mrs , Bert KisselbUrg.
David Holder and John Nel-
son presented the flag, the Rev.
J. Edward Phillips, the invoca-
tion and Fred Rockwell , as-
sistant Cubmaster , the wel-
come and introduction. Jarncs
Ilcike led group singing.
Guests were Duane Pifcr , dis-
trict executive ; Howard Peck ,
district commissioner , and his
wife ; Marcel Thoma , Mondovi
chief of police and his wife;
Ihe "Rev, Hilary Simmons,
Sacred Heart Catholic Church ,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nyseth , ed-
itors of the Mondovi Herald-
Ncws.
Cubmaster Van Swanson re-
ceived a gift and plaque from
the Cubs, den mothers and as-
sistant Cubmaster and his wife,
Mondovi Cub Scouts received
firs t place for their window dis-
play "Happy Birthday C u b
Scouts" from Buffalo-Dceorab
district.
Trempealeau Co,
Speech Meet Sei
BLAIR. Wis, (Special) + The
Trennpealeau County American
Legi on foratorical contest will
be . held : at Ettrick Community.
Hall Monday at 8 p.m.
Six contestants have , eiiter-
ed,L making it the largest con-
test in the county's history,
James; R. Davis, Blair, contest
chairman : said. The public is
invited..' ' y .f' - f ' f
Speaking7 for : eight to 10 min-
utes on some phase ;of the V. S.
Constitution will be. Wayne Nel-
sestuen. Arcadia High School ;
coached by: Mr. Randall ; Janu s
Rawson; Blair High School ,
coached by Miss Maureen Ham-
mes:; John ibinkel ,f Central "High
School, coached : by Joanne
Bauer;- . - '
Dorothy. Engelien ,. Gale-Et-
trick : High School, coached by
Mrs,; Inez McCain;"Mike So-
botta , Independence: H i g h
School,: coached by Mrs, Nary
Bautch , . and. Marilee Bortle,
Trempealeau . H i  g h School ,
coached by. Mrsff Elaine ' Nel-
son. ' ¦'¦.
Bridget Gantloh, Ettrick was
named winner for the second
time f last year ; therefore the
county's traveling plaque still
hangs in the Gale-Ettrick school.
the contest is being held in
conjuiiction with ; the regular
meeting of the Trempealeau
Comity Council of the American
Legaon. ": Runnestrand-Pederson
Post 354, Ettrick ,. will be host.
Belter Telephone
Service Topic
Af Mabel Meeting
MABEL, Minn . (Special) —
Improving seryi ce here was
discussed at the: annual meeting
of the Mabel Co-op Telephone
'Co.-: f' : :" . - • / ' ,
¦
"Reynold Stenman , St. ' Paul ,
REA field representative, an-
swered questions. The Co-op ap-
plied to REA last September for
a $350,000 loan for building a
dial telephone plant and sys-
tem;;; '2^ ,:i ':
Rates .for different types..of
phone service as recommended
by REA were ; discussed^ plusthe possibility of .all single-par-
ty lines in- the Mabel - area, f
; Dr. Vernon Karli brought up
the possibility of a merger with
Iowa Telephone Co; of Burr
Oak. Both boards are to meet
inf the hear future. '
Two directors were , re-elec-
ted ,. Belmont Humphrey, who
had served one year, complet-
ing the term of a resigned di-
rector , and Norman Casterton.
Harold Selness was elected to
succeed Leroy Street. Terms
are for three" vears. f
Officers of the board have
been re-elected as follow?: Dr.
Kaili , president; Alton Spande,
vice president; Humphrey,¦ sec- "\retary, and f George ; Ellestad, !
treasurer.;.
The annual meeting was Feb: !
12 in the Legion hall. ; :
NOW! SEALY MATCHMAKER
HOLLYWOOD BED SALE
take your choice of decorator headboard at no
extra cost...with a complete set of Sealy bedding
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NEXT TO WINONA NATIONAL «, SAVINGS BANK
Dairy Tour Set
In Houston Co
CALEDON IA, Minn. - Pipe-
line milkers , lonfin fi shed con-
struction , individual cnlf pens,
atiRer feeding and different feed-
ing nrnin fiemcnls w il l he ob-
served nnd discussed nt the
Houston County dniry tour
Thursday.
The tour schedule b-efiinr . nt
the Ted DcWill fnrm, Iwo miles
west of Cnlcdonin (follow nr-
rows), at I p.m. Next slop will
be nt the Srhiltz Farm , Inc., two
miles north of Calcclonin on
Highway 7fi nnd l ' t miles west .
Dennis Ityan , extension n«ri-
t:ultural engineer , Universily of
Minnesota will discuss various
types of housing nml huildin g
structures. The public is wel-
come.
MABEL, Minn". (Special ) ¦¦
¦—
The largest crowd ever present
at a Boy : Scout banquet here
attended the , Lions Club spon-
sored dinner at First Lutheran
Church Monday night. .
A crowd of 140 heard Leonard
Ekstrand , R o c .n e s t e r , past
Garnehaven Council president.
0 ther speakers were Roy But-
ler , council executive, and John
Kemper , Root , River president.
Lester Re dwing, president , of
the Lions club , opened the
meeting. Pastor Bruce Boyce
was master of ceremonies.
Following the dinner Harold
Karli presided at a court of
hoaor, Roy Hermanson , Clar-
ence Johnson and Ernest Cor-
son were members, of the court,
Jeffrey Olson , senior patrol
leader of Troop 68, presented
the awards.
B»bc«t and wol' bfldgci were given
to Cub) Blllir 'Amunrucl , Donnld Andpr-
ion,' Gnry Ncljon,' Mlchnel Newmon, Ker ;
ry Rgflrldge , Richard Rnsmusscn , Dflnny
Snnacn, Orel Tollcbon, Be/iu Denn Wold
and Jclfry Wllliums,
Dousing Corjon. Philip Jolinson, Crn'O
Lollsoonrdcn nnd Scott Soltow were />d-
vnnccd to te-ndn rfool ond Donn Kflrll,
Chnrlcs Nelson, Stnvo Hermnnson, Rdndy
Rul( ridge nnd Rllly Wcltti tn second
clns"3, Merit bnrtges vvcrc received hy
Paul Tollelson, jetlrey OKon «nd Dor,
rick Durilen.
Mafce/ Primary Class
MABEL , Minn. (Special) -
The spring primary class ot the
Mabel school will begin March
30 and continue eight weeks.
All children who will be 6 years
old on or before Sept . 1 may
attend. Two classes will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Olga Munson
nt morninR and afternoon ses-
sions in tlie remedial reading
room. To date ,10 children have
been enrolled, ¦
RUSHFORD PAT1KXT
RUSHFORD . Minn, ( Special)
Mrs, Vern Taylor is n patient
at Lutheran H o s p i t a l , Ln
Crosse.
Mabel Boy Scout
Banquet Crowd
At Record 140
Blair Boyr m
Gut- by Bottle
BLAJR, Wis. (Special >"¦—.
Sheldon Marthaler , 1%, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marthal-
er, received severe, cuts about
the face Saturday when he trip-
ped : as he was emerging from
the family car,, with an empty
milk bottley
Bleeding profusely he was
taken to Tri-Gounty: Memorial
Hospital , Whitehali , where . 14
stitches were taken in his lips
on the left side and several
Stitches in his forehead.:
DEEP
[ROCK]
259^ ^H m r  Taxes
Paid
IfWsfJRiT]
Ah tin End of Unfayetti St,
NEW EAGLE SCOUT . . . Terry; Eikampi left , receives
the Eagle Scout badge from his mother while his father,
LaVerae Eikamp, center, looks . on.
f f  E,AGLE CEREMONYff v .,Donnie Bielefeldt, left , rei
ceiyes . the Eagle Scout .badge from his mother, Mrs. Henry
Bielefeldt. His father proudly watches.
COCHRANE, Wis.—The Coch-
rane-Buffalo City Boy Scout
troofj how has four Eagle
SCOUlS.; / . ". " '
Twrofreceived the award at a
couit of honor: Donnie Biele-
feldt, son of "Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bielefeldt, and Terryf EikaLmp,
son of Mr. and Mrs; LaVerne
Eikamp.f
Judge Gary B. Schlosstein,
himself an Eagle, was master
of ceremohies. He praised the
work of Scoutmaster Russell
FettEng, who with John Kannel,
becaoaeyan Eagle last year, f
Fetting,: retiring as Scout-
master, is being replaced by Al
Lrocy-.' :f
Colored slides of two Canad-
ian : canoeing trips taken by Hol-
men Explorersf were shown at
the court ol honor by "Dick
Wechter, He is leader of the
Holmen group arid program di-
rector at Camp Decorah; Two
Scouts Carl Hanson and Dan
Johnson were with him-
Two Become Eagle Scouts
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
Two speakers will be heard at
the Wabasha County Young Re-
publican League meeting at the
Millville . School Thursday at 8.
p.m.' y
Clinton Hall, Rushford,y Fill-
more County 'representative,
andv Hans Peters, . Lake City,
will be , present. Peters, chair-
man of the Goldwater for presi-
dent committee in this county,
will report on a YRL leadership i
seminar he attended in Wash- j
ington , D.C., in January. -' j
Vernon .Yetzer, Plainview, r
county TEL^hairman,. will pre- •
side, ' y ' -'. .ff .' . f
• . ¦' "2- '
Supper at Strum
STRUM, Wis. ( Special)— The I-
Strum: Rod & Gun Club'."will ];
sponsor a; meatball supper at ;
the grade school here Saturday.!
Serving will begin at 5 p.m. . '.i
BOY HAS SURGERY
.PODGE, Wis. (Special)-vDon; ;
aid :\Vicka underwent a tonsil-
lectomy, at the St. Joseph'sf Hos-
pital , Arcadia , Monday. ;
Wabasha Ga. Young
GOP to Hear Two
Speakers Thursday
Mondovi School
Board Discusses
2 Kindergartens
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Plans for the 1964-65 term were
discussed : at the meeting of the
Board of Education of Mondo-
vi j oint School District 2. Mori-
day night , James Blum presid-
'm& y \
Next ; school year will begin
Aug. 28 and close May 28. Ten
days will be allowed for Christ-
mas vacation and one week for
Easterf --
There will be about 430 stu^
dents in high school next year,
according f to. ''¦' '• •.Superintendent
WilliamfHehli; and"815 in ele-
mentary-for .a total of 1.225.. ¦'.
the board - agreedf that all
children , f 5 years . old; '.; should
have the opportunity of attend-
ing kindergarten. According to
a' survey, 110 . are in thisf age
bracket. '
It was suggested that parents
be contacted to see how many
w o u 1 d attend, Kindergarten
classes this . size would require
two. teachers. More, buses . or
some other transportation: sys-
tem would be required as the
children are; srnall and would
attend only half-days:
Superihtendent Hehli was ask-
ed to contact colleges to fill
vacancies caused by teachers
resigning effective the end of
thisf year; ;f .
the board voted to pay Hal-
versoniff- Bros. $2,?62.90 f o r
plumbing in the science room,
installing new equipment, put-
ting in a storm sewer bypass,
an additional roof drain; and
a new -wash basin and plumbing
in the library. The school will
be refunded by the federal gov-
ernment for work in the science
department. ; . . .
The board voted to purchase
a new piano forfS595; The super-
intendent was authorized to pur-
chase a band saw for the ag
shop: and manual arts shop.
Marking the bleachers for the
district basketball tournament
was discussed
Changes at" Blair
• BLAIR, Wis. f Special)—- Mr .
j and Mrs. Clarence Sehultz Jr." ,
i are erecting a residence on
East : Second . Street . Several
residents : have p u r e  h a s e d
homes : '.:Wendell Olson- halr-pur-
chased the residence of Mrs i
[ Adeline Lokke.n on.' Olson Street ,
The Ronald Berg farm has
[ purchased a home fromf^Ray
¦Steuernagel on East Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs . Keith; Swiggurn
( and son will move here, from
i Minneapolis .
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Liv- i]
ing on the sam e farm whera
he Was born 88 years ago:
that's the story of Olaf Ericks- ":
moen, who! observed his birt h-
day Wednesday. : He was born
Feb. 12, 1876.
the" farm has been in the
same name more than I TO.,
years . A; son , Milton , and • fani-
ily , also reside on the farm.
Mrs.. Encksmoen iis the for- .
m er Bprghild Shelley, The cou-
ple 's other children are Glen ,
Culver ' .City',/ Calif.; and Ernest ,
Beloit , Wis. A sbn , Wallace ,;has
died . Theref are six grandchild
dreh. ' .f 'y '
Encksmoen is one of 11 "chil-
dren born to Mr. and Mrs: Mar-
tin Ericksrnqen, nati-ves of Nor-
way . Living are one brother ,
Alf , and one sister . Mrs. Selma
Henidrickson, -Duluth ,. ¦ ' ¦',•
'
¦¦¦' .
'
: " .
Election ih Jordan
" CH^TFIELDf Minn , -f ;In-y
cumbents ' are : the only candi-f
dates ; for office at the March .' -'
10 election in Jordan Township.::
Arnold Bothun iseeks to succeed
liirnself as fclerk and Edward
Reka as supervisor. ¦•¦' ¦ • ¦ ' " '
He Celebrates
$8th Birthday
On Birthp lace
ELGIN , Minn , (Special ) —
The mid-winter court of honor
was held for Elgin Boy Scout
Troop 05 Monday night nt the
school auditorium under the
leadership of Pnul Glfford nnd
Robert Schmtoll. Advancements
presented were : Kim Scgrud ,
lendcrfool ; Mike Mullin and
Kevin Sc^ml , second clnss; Ted
Tucker , first cln.ss, nnd Steven
Richard -son, star scout , Robert
and James Schmoll , Steven and
Lonnie Rlcbnnl.soii nnd Ted
Tucker received merit badges.
Opening ceremony wns conduct-
ed by Gnry .Scheunemnn, Eagle
Scout, assisted hy Jnrnes
Schmoll and S|<;vt> n lliclmrdson.
Troop (15 will enmp nt Queens
Bluff below Wlnonn during
spring vacation nnd spend July
14-20 At Cnmp Hok-SI-Ln , Lake
City.
Elgin Boy Scouts
Judge Partisan Sizes
Up GOP Candidates
JUDGE G. L. Pattison off Alma, Wis.,
who retired in 1958 after serving almost
35 years as Buffalo.County judge ; has tak-
en a keen , interest in politics all oif his life.
We Were interested in hearing his opin-
ion the oth er day, j ust before he left for a
California . vaca tLpn to recuperate: from
major surgery, of the crop of GOP presi-
dential hopefuls.: .
Although he left the judgeslup when tie
reiached the age of 70 ; under a compulsory
retirement law. Judge Pa.ttison has con-
tinued to practice law. He expects to spend
at least three weeks in Sunny California
and continue his law practice on af limited
basis on his return. Here's his viewpoint:
A NUMBER of years ago, 1 went to
two Republican national conventions in or-
der to learn as. much as possible how bur
government is created. One was :at Kansas
City and the other four years .later in Chi-
cago. I went with the governor of the state.
the U.S. Senator and several other legal
and political members. Iri both cases , Her-
bert.Hpover was riominatMl and none of the
irien. thatfl  was associated with voted; for
him. The Andrew Mellon delegation con-
trolled the convention in Kansas City al-
though I heard Robert M. La Follette Jr.
give the best speech that was given at
that convention. .
"Now we have another .election coming
upi and .another Republican nomiriatirig con-
ventidn, I. am sure they do hot intend lo
nominate Dewey and I believe the Repub^
lican parly.can start out better than take a
two . time loser as Richard Nixon has been.
) ' "¦; "I believe that Nelsoa Rockefeller- is a
goo d politician with a good education and
a good uhderstah cling. . His divorce and re-
marriage' ./was unfortunate but 1 belie-ve
that we should have ' a. national divorce
law which is the same in every, state- There
•is only one grbunds. for di vorce in the state
of New York ani d Rpckefeller never had
that changed while he , Was go-vernor.
"I BELIEVE -flit law in Wisconsin Is
that if a person goes from one state to
another: to, avoid . the; law . in the; state .of
Wisconsin , his divorce is hull and vpid as
far as the . state of Wisconsin is concerned.
"It seerhs " to. rne . that -the candidacy of
Margaret Chase Smith is put iii ju st to;
mess up.  the Republican nominating .con-
ven tion mbre than it is now: ;
""Romney,: I understand , was .born in
Mexico. It . might bring up;a question as to
the legalitV of his nomination or election.
"The next one that 1 have heard so
much about and have listened to on/ TV is
Senator Barry Goldwater of Arizona. 1
have asked . differentf people h ow much
education a person would need to teach the
second grade in: a public school and I un-
derstand they need either two or four
years of college, and that is riot as imf
portant a position as the Presidency of the
United States.::/ '
"I BELIEVE Ihe Republicans hav« fa
good man in Scrantphi I believe he has his
feet on the ground and knowswhat he is
doing. He comes from an old family that
accumulated its wealth in Pennsylvania
and did- it without exploiting labor. When
he ran for governor, labor supported him
all the way, even in the large cities where
the Democrats were the strongest . He is
a young man , well educated In business as
well as politics and: would be a credit to
the . Republican party, win or l ose.
"I arn a great believer in a two party
system and I don 't care whether you call'
them Democrats, Republicans or Social-
ists or anything else. I believe there are
just two parties in Ihe United States and
that  is all there ever will be. That is the
Liberals nnd the  Conservat ives or the Pro-
gressives and the Stalwa rts , This is very
evident at the present time when the con-
servative Democrats in the South formed
a coalition with the Republican Conserva-
tive s of the North to obstruct legislation.
The Democrats have the name of Liberals
simply because there were more of thern .
"However , I believe thai President
Johnson will ' heal any Republican candi-
dal P by a l a r ne  m ajor i ty .
"AS FAR AS Ida civil r ight * law it con-
cerned , the  American peop le should re-
member . Ihn t  th ree- four ths  of all t h e  people
on earth arc  not -white , t ha t  the Negro peo-
ple did not migrat e to this co-untrv but
were kidnapped and dragged bore. "
¦
Now you can buy y o u r  own submar ine .
It 's jus t  t h ' 1 t h ing  for  buried treasure hunt-
ers w h o  l i ; i \ c  J?.'), ,")()() they 'd l ike tn sink in
nirssp < | -ii r ihr ppnrnnn 'hrr.s; for fbf} ».liall
be cnllrd the children of Gixl . Mntthr w 5:9
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ROBERT G R U  ARK
LONDON—Of all tht wild photographers I
have ever known — and I knew : one who
waited for two years once , for lightning to
strike the Capitol ,. '' because .' he was sore atf
another one who had a picture of . lightning
striking thef Washington Monument — the wild-
est and best, I've met recently is a Mr. John
/Bryson , formerly of . Amarillo, Texas, and cur-
rently : a contractual slave of The Saturday
Evening Post.
Photographers - are a breed within a. breed.
They used, to be orphans . of the storm, snub-
bed by reporters.:as grubby ih-
f e r i o r s. but the last 20-odd
years; of photographic journal- f¦ism'; as pioneered 1 by Life mag-
azine; have placed them on a
par with the best of writers
and painters., The late Bob Ca-
pa had an ^.arly hand in it ,
from a standpoint of high ad-
venture —- until he stepped : on
a land mine in Southeast Asia
—- but so many, many more
haVe made the trade noble that
; iluarb f . I won't even list them, unless¦• J'otif want to- consider a Carl and Shelley My-' -
•-.'• dans or an Ollie Atkins as typical . of the trade.
: f My friend Bryson is not exactly exemplary .
Of the :new . breed , because he is superior in
his . field - On loan from The Post , to its sis-
ter publication , The Ladies Home Journal , you
• '. '¦will be seeing some spectacular stuff in - the
Easter edition which John knocked off in thef
Holy Land when the Pope was there — stuff
which made the. Paris Matchf gang, 60 strong,'
grind its teeth and "say, en masse,:'- ' 'Bryson, I
hate you and . I love you ,'? with appropriate f
profanity: f ,•
ALL JQHN did was collar two exe'usives , In
glorious -color : — and his photos look like oilf
paintings by the late Peter Breughel — of
yPope Paul kissing the star in the Manger atf
Bethlehem where Jesus was born , and also of .
f Pope Paul praying in the Holy Sepulcher in
: Jerusaleriij which is: so small that there wasn 't
any room in it for anybody but the Pope, and
the camera that Bryson had ¦. ¦.carefully planted.
Bryson booby-trapped his cameras , complete
with strobe for the color, and then shot blind
from outside, using a remote controller; I don 't
. have to, say that , the films came out ,/ Bryson /
wouldn't be Bryson if they didn't.
He is a huge , hulking Texan' , with a fvil- ;
lainous mustache and the biggest . prettiest
Dutch girl friend named Koline who ever en-
tered my house. He has vast .enthusiasm , and .
sharp news sense, and a tremendous technical ¦
skill. He shoots anything, anywhere , and .basic-
."; ally he knows hpvv to get there to shoot it.
IN THE PAST 12 months he has shot a
cover piece on Venezuela, then wrapped up the
. rest of South . America, gone on to Jordan , 1ST
rael , France , Spain and Austria and back to, Is-
rael again. I knew him first when he was cov-
ering Spain. His people called him: off/ that ;
story: to go to Austria to .
¦.preview /the"- winter
Olympics , and then shunted him over to. Is-
rael again to ride herd on the Pope's historic
visit. ; / : f . -. ; .y-
The Israeli decision was just before Christ-
mas, after the Papal : announcement was made, f
John couldn 't get hotel space, so he remem-
bered an old Arab friend from an earlier visit ,
and shacked up in the ancient house of the
/ Sheik of Bethany. • ¦/ ¦ ' .-"
"This was a pretty 'in ' address ,'* John said,
the other :day. "I could see the walls of the
house of Simon the Leper out my window, and
one block away was the tomb of Lazarus. I
didn 't know, a whole lot about what I, was cov-
ering, so , J bought seventy , bucks' worth of
books on The Holy Land and memorized the
situation. I .was the first turn left past Geth-
semane '¦ — ' ¦. I wanted to get clued up before I
started shooting. "
HE STARTED shooting, all ri ght , to the
chagrin of Life and Paris Match and the oth-
ers. His host was an Arab; he had an Arab
driver. But he also turned up sonic Jewish as-
sistants, and so managed to plant his cam-
eras both in the Holy Sepulcher and the Man-
ger with a good long lead to the side lines.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1954
A SI. John 's Catholic School fifth grader
has won honorable mentio n in group II of the
national "Christmas Is Christ' s Birthday "" pos-
ter contest. Thomas Jleicr , son of Mr. andMrs, Gabriel Meier , will receive a juve nile
book.
Dr. Giles Koel.sche, Rochester , battled 17
chess opponents for four hours nt the Lucas
Lodge and won each of the matches. Dr.
Koel.sche has won several Minnesota chesS
championships .and faced players from Eyota ,
St. Charles , Nisswn and Winona. Among the
last to m eet defeat were Dr Robert Kochhalp-er , St. Charles , and three Winonnns , Herman
Curtis , Dr.  Harold ( " t i lhri p nnd C. Stanley Mc-Mahon. " ,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . , 1939
Dr. A. II.  Maze , mayor of Winona and grand
worthy chaplain nnd past president of the
North Central district of th e Fraternal Order of
Eagles , will be principal speaker at a special
meeting of Min n eapolis Aerie No, ;H at Min-
neapolis.
The Automobile Club of Winona bus roceiv-
rd n membership nwiinl certificate , symbolic
of progressive club leadershi p, (mm the Amer-
ican Automobile Association in recogniti on ol
the local club' s select ion for .special citation for
increased members hip during IJCIIJ ,
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1914
Charles P. Biesnnz loft for Indinnapoli.i,
liul., W IHTC he will spend a week and then
visit the cement show in Chlcn Ro.
Flour has advanced ill ) rents per barre l end
patent i.s now retailing at $i , .|o per sad; .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1889
Thirty j me-mbers ol the Winona Ski Club
wont nut to LUII R 'S bill in a bus nnd hud n
fine rim.
Humboldt Lodge lOOK will erect a building
ttl by fit) feet on Ilie rear of the present Odd
Fellows block , Lnfayette and Third streets.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1864
Last midnight Clio hells of our city rnnj; out
» welcome to the  gallant First Tlopimcnt
nnd many citizens were assembled even »t tlint
hour fo g reot (he favorite , group. Lt. Col. Adums
thanked Winona 's Indies (or the amp le fcnM
and nt t w o  o'clock Ilie iieople retired. Com-
panies K n»u l I wi'i e fiirloiighed Iicre , tho re^t
loft for St. I ' nul.
Civil Rights
BUI F laved
TODAY IN NATION AL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASillNGTOIS* •-, Ninety-eight years ago -fafter the
Civil .War was oyer — an intolerant majority in Gongress
disregarded the Constitution;, took away . seats from dul y
elected members of the House.and Senate , and sent troops
to certaJn states to compel the Legislatures , at bayonet
point , to> "ratify".; the 14th amendment, to the Constitution ,
A;"c'vil rights act*'- was subsequently passed, and the Su-
preme Court later declared
. it unconstitutional,. ¦.
Today, nearly a century
': later , a f frightened if . riot
terrorizedymajprity in the
Housefof Representatives ¦_— .¦¦¦:
stampeded by nationwide '
. "demonstrations '' that have
often led to violence — has
passed a so-called "civi l "¦:
rights 1' hij l ,which actually ;
takes away, some important
civil rights from : the citi-
zens.
, If the Senate; now should
pass the same, bill : as the
House did , a: federal police
force would be authorized
to enter any kind of busi-
ness — not , just hotels or
restaurants — and : investi-
gate whether its hiring or
promotion of employes is
conducted on the basis of
racial or religious "discrim-
ination. ''
Although t he measure
passed the House by a vote
of 290 to
, 130, R e p .
L o u i s  C.
Wyman of
New Hamp-
shire, Itc-
p u b 1 i-
can . sn  y ' s
that , if a
secret bal-
lot w e r e '
tnken in the
House , Ihe
1 e g i s 1 a- Lawrenc*
tion wouldn 't get 50 votes.
Mr. Wyman was formerly
attorney general of his
state and also was presi-
dent of the National Assoc!- .
ation of Attorneys General.
He was twice elected chair-
man of the standing com-
mittee on jurisprudence of
the American Bar Associa-
tion. Here are sj mo extracts
from a significant speech
he delivered this week to
the House of Representa-
tives:
"THIS legislation makes
a mockery of the Constitu-
tion , To yield to pressure
for nn unconstitutional law
becnusc of .sympathy for
social injustice is to say
that Ihe- end justif ies t he
moans. . .
"I canio here to uphold
the constitution, not , to de-
stroy it. T< uphold it I am
compelled to vote against
this bill. . .
"It means finally thnt
there Is no power in this
Congress to legislate ns is
here proposed in regard to
private lives , private busi-
ness, and indivi dual activ-
ity with in and among the '¦ several states having noth-
ing to ci.o with interstate
commerce and not Consti-
liiting: state 'action, '
"And ; it is the sheerest ,
byppcrisy to. - contend that ¦
b-y so defining such private
conduct that it becomes,
constitution;ally amenable to
federal- law when the power
to"enact that law w^as never
given to the [federal gov-
ernment in the constitution.
, It . is hypocrisy compound-
ed by fraud upon the. people
to ignore these basic truths
b-ecause some members be-
lieve there are more: votes:
: for . their re-election to be
found in perpetuating the
fraud than in protecting the
c onstitutibnal rights o(: the
people — all the people,
both white and colored ,
Protestant , Catholic , ".Jewish ¦'
and disbeliever. . ; ' ¦ ¦¦ '
"THERE ARE still many
p rivate rights in America
that under our Constitution
are beyond the power of
government to regulate,
and one of these is the right
to pick and choose one 's as-
sociates, one's friends and
one 's customers in private
b-usiness. .
"The passange of uncon-
stitutional legislation in the
face of political pressure,
contrary to oath to support
the constitution, on the ba-
sis that: the end justifie s the
means,-, is a perversion ; of ;
our function as responsible
legislatoTs.f: . . ' ' . '' .
"A vote here for this bill
is a vote against the proper
i n. t e r e s * s and reserved
rights of the American peo-
ple, not '; a vote for them.
Make.no mistake , about one
thing — that we: are deal-
ing with an: iceberg her*.
Nine-tenths . of public opin-
ion on f this legislation has-,
never been shown on; t h e .
surface, -When .people real-
ize vvhat an invasion of their ,
private rights is: here .in-
volved — and they will
come to realize it: as tinpe.
goes by shoulLi this ever he-
come law —. we can rest as-
sured that as ' surely asf
there . .will be an 89th Con-
gress a fvote : in favor of this
bill will come back to haunt
those who did so.f. ,
"IT SHOULD he clearly
understood in this connec- .
tion that \vhat is here sought
to be regulated is private '
business.; These are not fed- .
erally run establishments
nor even state-owned or op-
;, e'ratedi They are privately
owned — fmaybe even by.
you or me or our next doer
neighbor ,, be he or sihe
black or white. . .
"We: have neyer subscrib-
ed, even by the f lUnding fa-
thers , to a constitution that
ever gave to the federal
government the power to
say by decree that if We
want to engage in business :
for a profi t we must so
manage the business as not
to be discriminating in our
choice of customers. Heav-
en forbid such doctrine, or
yet another rock in ¦ tJie
foundation of free enter-
prise will have "been shat-
tered by representatives of
a government that itself
grew to giant stature and
strength in a competitive
world through that very
same free enterprise.
Breathing
By Mouth
Unnatural
To Your Good Hea lfh
By Ji G. MOLNER. M-»
/ Dear Dr. Molner: If
have two grandchildren.
9 and 13, who inhale and
exhale night and day
through their mouths.
They both have allergies
ana the olde'' one is re-
ceiving injections f o r
this. Both say they can-
h o t breathe through
their «oses;:
When I was training
for public school work
40 years, ago, instructors
and books oh . child
health stressed: the dan-
gers, and I was told to
use all means of break-
ing this ' 'habit" to pre-
vent ; malformation of
the , throat and growth oi
adenoids. So I am won-
dering if these young-
sters shouldn't havefthis
corrected. -4 R.H.D,
Your training of 40 years
ago remains essentially val-
id, but the big difference is
our, understanding now that
mouth breathing , isn't "a
habit that should be brok-
en." Rather , : it is a matter,
of finding but what is caus-^
ing it , . and of correcting
that. - ' ;
IMOUTH breathing is not
natural. We were intended
ed to breathe through our
npses, and we do so unless
something prevents us frorh
doing it.-
The nasal passages , warm
the air we inhale.; They also
filter it to a considerable ex-
tent. The explosive example
of this is a sneefze when we
breathe some irritant , b u t
the moist passages, are c«nr
stahtly trapping all sorts" of
particles — dust, dirt ,; etc.
By blaming adenoids; on
mduth breathing, , we were
confusing cause and effect.
Rather , adenoids¦ (and ton-
silsf too) can interfere w;ith
breathing if they are. enlaig-
ed .'¦
¦ ' ¦ ¦: ' ¦
. Or there may be . other
causes, but they all point to
the same thing : Some ob-
struction of the air: pas-
sages. ' '
AV,HIL"E ADENOIDS are
the most frequent cause of
mouth breathing, it is hot
uncommon for some types
of allergy to be accompan-
ied by a swollen, boggy na-
sal membrane. The shape
of a child' s face can have
an effect. If the passages
are. structurally narrow , less
swelling,is. enough, to; inter-
fere with breathing. '
Toiisils and adenoids, by
the way,; normally enlarge
until about age 5. After that
the tissues tend to shrink ,
hut if they have; become : in:
fected , then they remain en-
larged, and can contribute
not only to mouth breathing
but to ear trouble.
Allergy treatments may
relieve the problems of these
children. I assume t h a  t
there has been inspection of
tonsils and adenoids to see
-whether they are a further
handicap. I doubt whether
the youngsters can change
their breathing until the air
passages ar clearer.
' Dear Dr , Molner: My
husband has poor cir-
culation in his legs; his
feet are always cold.
What effect if any does
' .smoking have ? — Mrs,
V . P. .
Smoking causes spasm of
the smaller blood vessels or
arterioles , thus reducing cir-
culation still more. Tobacco
in Ibis way aggravates the
condition considerably, and
he should give it up.
Dear Dr. Molner: I
have a small break in
the skin between my
toes, Is this athlete 's
foot? I had this once be-
fore and a doctor told
me to soak rny feet in
potassium permangan-
ate and water , and to
boil my stocks. I can 't
boil them because I nm
in a rest home. I.s it al!
rifi lit lo wenr just wash-
ed socks? - O.K.
It sounds ns If it is ath-
lete 's foot , Thnt means a
fungus infection. And it 's
not comfortable . The potas-
sium permanganate does a
fair  job , but it is messy,
stains skin nnd anything
else it touches. It is also
poisonous nnd must be han-
dled carefully. More mod-
ern non-staining remedies
are available in drug stores
nnd if you follow directions ,
they do n fine job. If you
can't boil socks , have them
ironed if possible; other-wise
just let a pair rest a long
time between vearings, and
you 'll manage all right. The
higgest error people make
in try ing to curb AF is to
euit the treatments as soon
as the trouble stops. Keep
treating it for a time after-
Avard , because the fungus is
lough and lingers in the
skin ,.quietly, only to revive
again later , if it can.
Dear Dr Molner: You
wrote that mothers
whose babies wei gh
more than 9 pounds ef-
len have diabetes or
may develop it; Why?
I am the mother of six
children who weighed
from 9 pounds 3 ounces
to 10 pounds 8 ounces at
birth. I am 27 years
old. - MRS. H. L.
We don 't know why. The
diabetes may appear im-
mediately or many years
later.
Ihe size of your babies is
a suspicious sign but is not
proof that you will have
diabetes. You may carry
Ihe trait hut not know i t ,
Any woman having such
large babies should be sus-
picious l but not frightened )
and should have periodic
hlood sugar tests. If you do
get diabetes , at least you
will find out early and th at
hel ps.
Avoid overweight.
NOTE TO MRS. J.D .H.:
No, I don 't think thnt the
chewing of gum hns any-
thing lo r in  wi th  iirnr Them
may well be other reasons
for not chewing il all the
lime , but this isn 't one nf
them,
Dr , Molner welcomes all
render mail , but rcRfcts
thnt , due lo Ihe tremendous
volume received dnily , he is
unable to answer individual
letters. Render s ' questions
arc incorporated In his col-
umn whenever possible.
Letters to Th€
Editor
, 2 (Editor 's -Note: Let-
ters must; be temperate ,
of reasonable length and
signed by the2 writer¦;
Bona fide names of all
letter-writers . -will be
published. No religious ,
medical or personal; con-
troversies are accepts
able.) ' .. '¦ .'" ¦ '
Light Bulb Sale
Unqualified Success
To the Editor: -:: "f
As yoii know, the Good-
view Lions sold light bulbs
in the village of*Good\dew
last ; week. ¦"¦¦.' . " '. .
The sale was ; an un-
qualified success. Many of
us ran out of bulbs and then
teok orders. We have sold
several cases more than we
initially" •bought.;. '
This: success is . due, in
part ,: , to the wonderful co-
operation given us by tha
Winona Daily News and lo-
cal radio j stations. But most
of all it was due to the
tremendous support ¦ grven
us by the residents of Good-
view. Many; people had the
money, ready , waiting for
us. Everyone was: very po-
lite and kind. -' ; _
Although I aim not a resi-
dent, of Goodview I can ysay
that I am prpiid to be: part
of an organization connected
with that village. .
One of the aims of Lion-
ism is to serve the commu-
nity in which the club re-
sides. I. can : promise that
all of us: in Goodview Lions
will be doing our best to
serve our community:
Ronald Putz
f :. '•' ;¦ Presiden t
'
¦'¦
' 
. ' •
Frightened byf Articlss ;• ¦
In U. ot M. Newspaper
Tof the Editors ' ¦¦¦,
Your editorial from your
paper on the controversy at
the University of Minnesota
between Prof. . Sibley and
Ramsey, County Commis-
sioner- 'Rosen was reprinted
in- the Mankato . Free Press
one . day last , week.; >¦ ' .
You might be interested
in subscribing to the Min-
nesota Dailyf ( the university
paper V to add to your
sources of information about
the university.- My. son
brought home copies of the
Feb. 3.; and .4 Minnesota
Daily recently; and I'm . hot
kidding, I was frightened out
of a year's .growth, figura-
tively speaking.
Have you read J- Edgar
Hoover 's report , "ComimiT
nist Target ':' Youth"? It was
-written several years ago
but is a very sobering re-
port. ¦
f Mrs. E; :W: Teigert
Mankato. Minn.
¦ :
;^-w;^
"Oh , dear, now Ihe vortical stripes have given up! "
JhsL $M IL
OPINION.WISE " By &n Artverlhf nifnt
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
Your colon has ncrvci ttiat control
regular Hy. When yo u arc icnse of ncrv-
oiu, normal bowel impulsr* m«y t)«
blocked—and you become coniti-
paied, New COLONAID tnhleu relieve
this misery with n new principle—n
unique colonic nerv e iiimulani plui*
•pecinlhulklnBiiciionasreconinnfnilerl
by many docicm. HCMIH? C'IULONMI^
puis your colon hack lowork—genilv
relieves conMipntinn ovcrnlsln. "inn
I'ccl g rea t f  ticl c l in icat l .v < p >t o \ e i t
COLONAID unlity, Inirodiuiory »lr.a 4J«
Tj ti0^ (^ ^^i^
At Comm unify :
Memorial Hospital
Vislllna houriT Medical and surolcalpatients; 2. to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (Nochildren under 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to' 3:30 and 7 lo1:30 p.m, (Adullj qnly.)
TUESDA.Y :
ADMISSIONS
Paul Satka', €61 E. 3rd St. f ¦
Mrs. Ralph Carlblom, f 1335
Lakeyiew Aye,
Mrs. Joim Frahm, 164 , Me-
chanic St.
Oscar fW. Guenzler , Alma ,
Wis.; ;- . .* : .;'.¦•:.: ' .'
Ralph . P. Sheridan; 162 Me-
chanic St.
:'¦ Mrs. ¦'. ' M abel f Harnish, 1114
Marion St.
.Patricia M u l l e  h , Stockton ,
Minn,.- - ¦: "
.[ Mrs. Floyd Bisc&'el , 1119 W.
6th St.
Mrs: James Waters Sr.;. Ar-
cadia , Wis. f
Nicholas .L. Lemmer; Fountain
City, Wis. 2
Discharges
¦". Ernest W. Bartholomae , : 45S
Wf Wabasha St,¦ Mrs. Dennis Graves and baby,
Lamoille, IVIinri . '
¦Gretchen Saecker , 623 Winona
Stf .fy  .
¦': ,. '¦¦' -- : . -. . ' .; ' ';.
¦¦
„. .
Mrs.: Sherman W obdward and
baby, La Crescent , Minn.
: Mrs. Martin Boe , 602 E: Wa-
basha -St; .y.f f
Grace Tschumper , Minnesot a
Cityj Minn.
. Mrs. Robert Golish , 627H '¦'¦£;
2nd St. ; ;:;.y
Mrs, Jirn Kalmes and baby
Rollingstone , Minn .
MarshayButiin , 1152 W. Broad
way; . .'•• ' ., , •• •¦¦.¦ .¦¦'¦'¦Births : . ¦ ' . "" ' :¦;, '¦'"
fMr, and; Mrs. •¦ Bornard Bren-
ner, 211 Wy : Broadway, a daugh-
ter.: y .
. Mr. and . Mrs. Charles : New
man , 5121,? Main St.,- a daugh-
ter:;-. , ;¦
Mr. and Mrsy John Meinke
452Va %¦' Wabasha .St., a daugh
ter. ' .. :¦
: BIRTIHS ELSEWHERE ; ,;
; ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs.. Franklin : Sobot-
ta , a daughter Feb; 14 at St.
Joseph's Hospital..
ST; PAlX, Minni.. ~- Mr. and
Mrs. James Shrak« , a son Sun-
day at St. Luke's Hospital . Pa-
ternal grandparents are L.. W.
Shrake, 6-48 Terry Larief " Ma-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. A.
F. Bowman; 71,r Washington St.
f LEVITTOWN; fNTJ. -y Capt.
and Mrs. fRobert Av.; Bowman , a
daughter Tuesday.; Maternal
grandmother is Mrs. A. Ff Bow-
man , 713 Washington St.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
¦ No. 2038-^Brownf water span-
iel, no license, fourth day.
No, : 2039--MaIe. : black and
white , leather collar , no license,
second day. :.
: No. 204O—Female , black and
white pup, fi rst day-
No. 2041—Female, black and
brown withi leather collar , no
collar , first day.
No. 2042—Male, -black and
white German shepherd , no col-
lar , no license.
Available for good homes:
Several including puppies and
a black cocker. .
TODAV'S BIRTIJIHVS
Karen Marie Br.ang, 525 Laird
St., 4. '
Weather
I 'XTENWEI ) FORECAST
MINNESOTA - Tempera-
tures will average near normal
north to slightly below normal
south. Normal high 20-25 north ,
25-.10 south . Normal low ,'i be-
low lo 4 above nort h , 4-11 south .
Minor day' to day ' temperature
changes but turning decidedly
colder late in the weekend. Pre-
cipitation will average about l
inch moi led occurring as liplit
snow this weekend.
WISCONSIN _ Temper atures
will aver ape 2-1) degrees below
normal. Normal high 2KI0
north , 29-5*1 south. Normal low
3*11 north , 10-17 south. Only mi-
nor day lo day changes. Total
precipitation , l- .'2 inch . Snow
most likclv over the weekend.
OTHER TEMI -EHATCRKS
By THE ASSOC! ATK 1) PKKSS
High l.-ow l'r.
Albany , -snow , . 211 Ii ) .05
Albuquerque , clew , -111 22
Bismarck , snow , . ,  .'il 7 T
Boise , cl c;ir 4-1 27
Boston, .snow . . . .  :i:i :«> ,02
Chicago , cloudy . . .  3(i :ir> T
Cincinnnt i , snow . . ,  37 :i() ,21
Cleveland , snow , . . 37 2K .17
Denver , clenr . 3(1 1!>
I)cs Moimes , dea r . .'ill 2-1 .03
Detroit , snow . . . .  37 31 ,0li
Fairbanks , clear . -12 - 3-1
Fori Worlh , dear . . CO 37
Helena , snow . . .  -12 M .<>'*
Honolulu , dear «<l 70
Indianapol is, snow 41 ,'i:t .11
Kansas Oty,  cloudy 42 ,ir>
Los Ang^k's, clenr 7,'i ,r>7
Louisvilh " , snow .'i n ,'i;i .30
Miami , dear . 77 li'J .113
Milwauk ee , snow . 3,'i :«> T
Mp.s-St . P.. clenr . 3«i T,\
New OrK'ims , clear 01 3!i
Philadelphia , snow ¦'« :' -* .5(1
Phoenix , Hc;ir 70 :i.r«
I - it ( sl ) iir R l ) , snow 3)1 3d ..12
Ptlnd , Mi' , clumsy 31 2d
Ptlnd. Ore ,,  dene . 51 3'.'
Rap id Cily , .snow* M 2f) ,02
St, Louis , snow . 47 3-1 .34
San Km a.  clenr OH .rTi
Seattle , dear 5il :i'i
Washington , cloudy .".H 33 ,01
Winnipe g, clear . Ll -12 ..
( T-TriH'o )
Tvvo-Sta te De^tfis
AdoEph 6. Nyseth
"WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special*)
-Adoiph O. Nyseth, 74, ¦White-
hall, died Tuesday at 8; 55 a.m.
at Tri-County Memorial Hospi-
tal after ; being iO two weeks.
He was . born Dec; 2, 1889, to
Olaus anoi Mina Nyseth, Town
of Pigeon. Mr. Nyseth married
Marie. Tangeri Oct.. 4, 1913. He
farmed luitil his death. His
wife died "Feb, 21 , 1921. f
Surviving are: One son, Orrin ,
"West Salem, Wis;; two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Richard (Marie)
Johnson, Town of Hale; and
Mrs. Palmer (Marcella) Peter-
son, Whitehall and three sisters ,
Mrs, Henry, (Palma) Tangeh ,
Pigeon Falls, and ; Mrs. Max
(Mabel) Eimon and Mrs, Oscar
(Martha) . Vesta , Osseo:
"The Rey. Donald Myhers will
conduct: af service Friday at 2
p.m. at pigefon .Creek Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Churchf Burial
will be in the church ceme-
tery. Friends may call Thurs-
day afternoon and evening at
Hagen Funeral Home, Pigeon
Falls,; and Friday after 10 .'a ,m.
at the church.
Arthur Helgeson
BLAIR, Wis.: (Special)—A for:
trier Blair area resident , Arthur
Helgeson ,. 69, died Feb, 7 of fa
heart , attack at . Bremerton ,
Washy ' y .f. :, ; . '
A son of the late . Mr. and
Mrs. Knut Helgeson , he is sur-
vived by his wife, one son : and
three daughters. f .
'.• " "
¦'; fFred Radfke
PLAINVIEW , Mi.iin. (Special)
—Fred . Radtke ,f84 , died Tues-
day at a hospital- in . Hastings,
where he had : been a patient
15 years, He was.; a fornier em-
ploye of; the Botsford lumber
yard;here , fy
He was born here Dec, 8, 1879,
to Mr ,. and Mrs. ; William Radt-
ke. He h ad never married. He
wrorked in Plainview but . had
been a patient in state hospitals
over the pastf40 years, f
. Surviving are nieces f and
nephews, including Mrs. Robert
Rheingaas , Plainview.
Funeral services will be
Thursday at;3:50;p.m. at  John-
son & . Schriver Funeral Home.
Plainview , the Rev, :R , W.
R i e s e , Immaiiei L^Iheran
Church , officiating. Burial will
be in Greenwood' Cemetery, .
Friends may call Ttiursday
afternoon. ¦ ¦ ' :.¦• . .¦
Mrs; fWinriie E. Gehrke
ALMA, Wis. (Special) - Mrs,
Minnie ¦; E. Gehrke,; 77, died
Tuesday afternoon at Buffalo
Memorial Hospital , Mohdpyi .
She was born March 10, 1886,
in, the Town of; Alma to Fred
and Julia Gleiter. She was mar-
ried to Albert Gehi-ke May 27,
1916, in the Town of Alma,
Theiy;fa rmed in the Town pf
Modena. She was a mernber of
St. Paulfs Lutheran Church; at
Modena;,
Survivors are; ;Three son's,
Arnold , Town of Gilmanton; Ed-
win , Shawano, Wis ., and Erwin ,
Town of Modena; 15 gr andchil-
dren; one great-granddaughter ;
one sister , Mrs. Julia Furrer ,
Alma , axd two brothers , John
and Carl , Alma. Her "husband
died Feb, 7, 1957. Five brothers
and one sister have died.
The funeral service will be
Saturday at 2 p.m. at St, Paul' s
Lutheran Church of Modena , the
Rev. L, .1. Bauer officiating ,
Burial will ¦ be in the church
cemetery.
Friend s may call at Stohr Fu-
neral llome here starting Thurs- '
day, ' ¦ I
Mrs. William Hoopman |
CANTON , Minn. (Special ) — [
"Mrs. William Hoopman , 82 ,
Canton , died Tuesday at 5:15
p.m. at Harmony Community
Hospital , where she had been a
patient ior a month following a
heart attack.
The former Coble Leulink ,
daughter of Henry ancl Henri-
etta Leutink , was born at
(" rcenlciifton .I an. 20 , 181)2. She
was a miembcr of the Presby-
terian Church at Canton ancl
the Uni ted Presbyterian Wom-
en 's Association.
Survivors are : Two daugh-
ters , Mrs. L l o y d  ( Nellie )
Sehneek loth and Mrs. H e r b
Henrietta ) I' urmeister , Can-
Ion; one son , Ral ph , North
Pintle , Neb. ; seven grandchil -
dren , and 10 great-grandchil-
dren. Her husband died in 1953.
She was the Inst of seven chil-
dren.
The funeral service wi ll In;
Friday at 2 p.m. nt the Presby-
terian Church here , Mr. James
Bendy officiating.  Burial will
lie in Crown Hill Cemetery,
Preston , Six nephews will be
pallbearers ,
Friends may call at Peterson-
Abraham Funeral Homo , Har-
mony, Hfter 4 {i.m. Thu rsday , A
family service will be held a t
the funeral , home Friday,
Mrs, Elsie M. Lehman
ALMA , Wis. (Special i • Mrs,
Klsie M. Lehminn , 00 , died itt
l.uliior Hospit al , F,au Claire ,
Monday night.
The former Klsie Rn-idl , she
v\ ns bo rn April  %, WW . in t he
Town nl Gi lmiinlon,  duughler
of Jaco b and Uliza Remit ,
She was man led lo Kdwl n
Lehman June 10, 1917, in the
Town of ( lilmimton , Thoy form-
ed in Ihe Town of Almh.
Survivors are: Ohe son , G]on
Town nl Alnui; one daughter
Mrs. Donald (Joyce i Serum
Town mf Modena ; six grnnrl
children; four brothers , Ulrich
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 19, 1964
V/inona Deaths
Janies Flanigan ; ;
James .Flanigan.f73, 655 Main
St., died today at. 9:50 a.m, et
Community Memorial Hospital ,
where he had been a. patient
for six weeks.
He was born Aug; 19, 1690, at
Nodine to ..John and Catherine
Brennan Flanigan and had liv-
ed in the area all his life: He
married Anna Rowekamp May
27, ; 1.915;. at Wilson. ¦ r f f /: He was a .farmer and was
employed as a fbuttermaker.
Later he worked as an engi-
neer at Winona State : College
until his retirement in 1957. He
wasfa; member, of .Cathedral .of
the Sacred; Heart ' its Holy
Name Society and the Knights
of Columbus.¦.. Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, John , Los; Altos, Calif.;
and James,. Minneapolis; four
daughters, Miss Margaret Flan-
igan , "Minneapolis; Mrs. How-
ard (Dorothea) f Sullivan, St.
Paul ;: Mrs, ;Kenneth 2 (Mary.)
Gilford. Cassville, Wis., .; and
Miss Ruth Flanigan , Winona; .
22 grandchildren , and one sis-
ter, Mrsf Frank ; (Elleh) Kerri-
gan , La Crescent , His parents ^one brother , one sister and two
daughters have died ;. ¦_ ¦
F u n  e r a 1 arrahgements , in
charge of Burte Funeral Home,
are incomplete.
Winona Funerals ;
y Friebert A. Priika
Funeral services for Friebert
A. ;(Jack ); Pruka,; ; Rockford.
III., will be at 2 p.m*. Thurs-
day at FawcettfFuneral Home,
the Rev. Ai-min . IJ. Deye of St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church of-
ficiating. Burial , will be in \Vi-
tckaf Cemetery, f
Friends may; call at the fu-
neral home Irom 7 to 9 p.m-
todayf f :': y ¦.' ; ' 
¦.•. ; ' ' .
Herman E. Prigge
Funeral services for Herman
E. Prigge , 565 W. 4th St.. will
be at 1 p.m. Thursday at St:
Martin 's Lutheran Church , the
Rev. Armin IT. Deye officiating.
Burial will be in . Silo Cemetery ;
Friends mayf call from 7 to
9 p.m. today at Faweett Fu-
erai Home :; and : after noon
Thursday atf the church.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Betsy Morem .
HARMONY, Minn. ( Special)—
Funeral services for Mrs. Betsy
Morem will be at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day at Greenfield Lutheran
Church , the ReV. Martin Ford
officiating. B/Uirial will be in
the church; cenietery . y
Friends may call at Peter-
son-Abraham Funeral Home af-
ter , 4 p.m; today and at the
church after I p.m. Thursday.
Pallbearers , will be Donald ,
Neil , •Richard , Dean and . Tho-
mas Morem and Daryl Maclson ,
all grandsons. ,
Town of Aim a; Dwight, Rapid
City, S. D.; J:acob, iMenomonie,
and Albert , Cream, and one
half-brother , John Steiner; Town
of Alma. Her husband died Sept.
11, 1943. One sister , two broth-
ers , and two half-brothers have
died.
The funeral service will be
Friday at 2 p.m. at Stohr Fun-
eral Home , the Rev. Gene
Kreuger of "United Church of
Christ officiating. Burial will be
in the Tell cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
nera l home beginning Thursday.
George Von Helmst
LAKE CITY , Minn. ( Special)
— George Von Helmst , 81, died
early today at a Rochester hos-
pital. He was a retired employe
of ihe Lake City Farmers Ele-
vator .
He was born in Mount Pleas-
ant Townshi p, Wabasha County,
July 10, 1882, to Mr , and Mrs.
Hei'n Von Helmst. He married
Katharina Betcher here Oct. IB ,
1905. The couple had lived in
Lake City since their marriage
where he worked until retire-
ment in 1950. He was a mern -
ber of St. John 's Lutheran
Church and formerly of the
Lake City fire ' department. His
wife died No>\\ 30, lilltl.
Survivors are: . One son , Ar-
thur , Lake City ; one daughter ,
Mrs. John (Marion ) Joslock ,
Lake City; four grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren ; three
brothers. Lomis, Red Wing, Ru-
dolph and Gerhard , Lake City ,
nnd Ihree sisters , Mrs. Louis
( Lenora ) Clare Sr ,, Mrs. Louis
( Laura ) Dankwart Sr ,. nnd Miss
Custa Von Helmst , Lake City.
One son and two sisters also
have died.
Fimcrnl services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at St. John 's Lu-
theran Church , the Rev. T, H.
Albrecht oflaciating. Burial will
be in SI. JoRin 's Oakwood Cem-
etery.
Friends m ay call at the Tolz-
mann Funrrnl Chupcl Thurs-
day after (» a.m , and Friday
until I p.m. then at Ibe church.
Waletzke Located
Philli p W;ilolzlu\ sought by
Sheriff George Fort, has been
located in Tomnh , Wis , hy a
Winona man who rend his news-
paper. Wnlnlzkc w.'is pictur ed
in Friday 's paper hecj iuse he
had been missing from his
homo at Bethany, northwest nf
! Lewiston , slmce Oct. Ifi. Wak-I/-
:ke , was fou nd driving a truck
' hauling hay* for the Interna-
t iona l  harvester Co in Tom.ill.
His wife went to Tomnh M OM -
.day nnd line couple have ic
' turned to their Bethany home
Housing Group
Sets Receipts
At $127 -soa
Board members of the Wino-
na Housing and Redevelopment
Authority approved an operat-
ing budget for thef coming fiscal
year at their meeting- Tuesday. ,
.According to Arthur A. Gal-
lien, executive director for the
authority, .total , operating re-
ceipts for the: year ¦ ending
March 31, 19C5, are anticipated
at $127;60O. These receipts conie
mainly from rentals , on the
Thurley : and Schaffner housing
units . ¦
Routine expenditures for gen-
eral operations are. planned at
$109,000; non-routine expendi-
tures are allotted $2,060,
Bond retirement and interest
on bonds is generally, under-
written, by . the Public Housing
Administration . Gallien said
money collected fat the. project
in excess fof operating costs |s
used for debt retirement. The
PHA contribution makes up the
differencebetween this payment
and the amount , of indebtedness.
He, said these figures could not
be accurately predicted at pres-
ent. ;
Security ; deposits have been
raised from $2-1 to. 340 for each
dwelling unit in: the housing
projects. Gallien said; these de-
posits are in a separate; fund
arid not recorded as part of the
operating budget. The deposits
are refunded to tenants who
leave, provided they do not owe
back, rent or other charges, ;
Urged lo Plead
Guilty, Driver
Tells City Jury
A Crosse driver testified hi
municipal court this ; morning
that ah arresting state highway
patrolnnan urged him to plead
guilty to a speeding charge.
. He further testified that he
could hot haye been speeding
because his: 1964 model car had
a "Cruisomatic *' . device; which
allowed the driver to set it at
a speed and remove his foot
from the accelerator.¦ Aladdin Eid , . salesman fnr
Lindsay Soft Water Co. out of
La Crosse, was arrested Jan.
17 at 12:15 a.m. on Highway
14-61 at Homer , Minn., on a
charge of driving 70 miles an
hour in. a 55-mile .zone.
In opening . testimony before
the six-man jury, the arresting
state highway patrolman, Alli-
son Heisler , told the jury that
he was returning to his Minne-
sota City hom e about midnight
to pick up a pad of arrest , slips
which he had neglected to bring
to work with him at 5 p.m. Jaj i.
16. He said he spotted a, car
coming .toward him from the
north whiclvappeared to be trav-
eling too fast.
Heisler testified that he turn-
ed his patrol car around and be-
gan clocking that driver at 65
miles an hour. He said he then
noticed the Eid car in his rear
view mirror , and when he no-
ticed that this car , too. appear-
ed to be speeding he increased
his speed to 75 miles ah hour.
At that speed , according to
Heisler , the Eid car still was
gaining on his patrol car .
EID , represented by C. Stan-
ley McMahon. testified that af-
ter completing some business in
Winona , he was returning to La
Crosse with two companions. He
said he turned from Mankato
Avenue onto. Highway 14-61 and
set his "Cruisomatic " device at
55 miles an hour .
After being stopped at Horner
he said the officer had no arrest
slips but wrote out a note to ap-
pear in Dak ota justice court,
Later , Kid said , Heisler called
him , expressed surprise that he
had not entered n guilty plea
at Dakota and told him he would
not press charges of an im-
proper driver 's license if Eid
would change his plea to guil-
ty. The question of the driver 's
license arose because Eid had
established Minnesota residence
since October hut retains a Wis-
consin license ,
James Sputhus , I,a Crosse ,
passenger in the car , testified
that when Ihey turned onto the
highway Eid hnd joked wil h
them about Ihe Cruisomatic ancl
said he set it nt 55 miles an
hour.
Richard Darby , assistant coun-
ty attorney, represents the
stnte.
SK«Vl\(i on Ilie jury art
Mrs. Robert Ahrens. Mrs , Don-
ald Bauer , Mrs ,, Clair Jcnnigj ps
Frank Wine.skj, Mrs , Wallet
Brown and W illiam Kaehler.¦
LiTTKKHCG CA MPAIGN
MADISON ', Wis, -- Teachers '
guides of suggested 111 tor-pre-
vent ion act iv i t ies  are being sent
lo all Wisconsin public and paro-
chial school administrators and
county 4-H lenders hy Ihe C nv-
ernor 's Comniillce lo Keep Wis-
consin Clean and Heiuit iful .
"Nobody Loves a Litlerbug!"
is a slx-pngie (older designed
for fourth grade clement <iry
school teachers , "It' s Fvery-
body 's Job!" I.s an cighl-p - i|j c
pamphlet designed for n in t h
grnd< ' classes in amieiillur e ,
home economics and social rilir
dies.
Took ^ M
Off pM^
eF!GHTINf MAN
WASHINGTON ..'(AP)-"/-' The
man who gave the order to cut
the Cuban water ; pipeline at
Guantanamofbase , is the same
man who riescued Gen. Douglas
MacArthur; from Corregidor in
1942.: ¦;- ..
John D. "Bulkeley won fame ;
and the congressional medal , of I
honor as commander of World j
War II PT boats .while a youngj
Novy li eutenant ; (junior grade), I¦.Now . 52 and an admiral, in I
charge of the strategic ' naval'-j
base at Guantanamp Bay, he's '
back in the headlines. "-. ' ': k\
His naval , exploits have , been .;
the subject of a book and a niov- ,
ie. On his return to the United j
States briefly in May 1942, hef
received a . hero 's welcome and
a parade. in New York City f
He has corinnanded a fleet of
PT boa ts, a l.-600-ton destroyer
and a spanking new 2,500 ton
(iruiser-destroyer ] '¦
Bulkeley 's long. Navy career
has given hiiri some fighting
ideas about the service, too..
In a . 1946 speech; he advocat- :
ed f rnerger :of the Army and
Navy "because the "nature of ;
warfare today demands the i
closest cooperation among . all :
our. fortes. ":*..' :; .' . ' ' ff  f-
":.-It . was such cooperation :
among the forces that sent his;
PT boat into Corregidor in 1942, [
to pluci MacArthur and veter- ¦
ans of the :Pacific theater from j
their ernbattled bastion; For this j
mission , , Bulkeley received the
congressional rnedal and a ; mis* ¦'
sion from MacArthur to plead '
for more PT squadrons.. ;
These speedy boats wrecked. ' j
havoc en Japanese and German ;
shipping iii World War II. ;'
Bulkeley 's - combat met hod was -
to mo ve in as close to the
enemy as possible before firing,j
From the Pacific , he was sent j
Io command a fleet, of PT;boats |
that spearheaded the Allied in- {
vasion of Normandy, operating !
in the Bay of Seine. For these
exploits, he won the Legion of '
Merit. His wartime decorations i
also included the Navy Cross.
Army Distinguished Service ,
Cross with bale leaf clusters,
Army . Silver Star and a Gold
Star in Heu of a second purple
heart , plus ; the Philippine; Dis-
tinguished Conduct . . Star.
The Medal of Hon;: y 'lri him
"for extraordinary heroism, dis-
tinguished service and conspicu-
ous gallantry above and beyond
the call of duty;.'".
He was officially credited with
"remarkable achievement ;. .. ;
in damaging or destroying.•; a
notable number of Japanese en-
emy , planes, surface combat-
ant and merchant ships , arid in
dispersing landing parties and
land based enemy forces during
the four rhonths and eight days
of operations w-itbout benefit of
repairs , overhauls: Or mainte-
nance facilities for his, squad-
ron." .' ¦ '.. ff
Bulkleley was hospitalized for
two months in 1944 for treat-
entf of malaria he / contracted
while participating in the New
Guinea campai.^ n.
After H'orld VVar II he was
assigned to duty on the; Naval
Academy: staff , attended the
i Armed Forces -Staff College and
held various Pentagon jobs ; In;
, the Korean war , he commanded
i a; ' destroyer in the Far. East ,
then returned 16 Washington for
: service with the joint; chiefs of
{ staff ; He was ordered to Guaii-
ilanamo last October.
I .  Bulkeley, whose official ad-
i 'dress is Millingftoh, N.J., is. 'nick-
- named "Big John." ;. .
lie was born in New York
; Au^ . 19, . 1911. fHis family
j came from Concord, -Mass.
[which was founded by one of his
' ancestors, the , Rev. Peter Bulk-
feley, in : 1635- Several mem-
bers of the Bulkeley family, dis-
I tingui^hed themselves., in the
[British Navy before the Revolu-
: tionary War.y
I Bulkeley spent his childhood
i in Marblehead , Mass.. and was
gradu ated from Hackettstown¦High School iii New Jersey in
1 1928. He entered the NavalAcademy the next year and was
 graduated in June 1933.
IF IT'S TOO QUIET-TURN ON THE RADIO
Rnrne of the finest comments that ,  come to un from mew suspension have reduced to an almost unbolievahlo
owneraof l!)fi<l Cad illaes concern the car 's extraordinary degree th *> sounds normally associated wi t h  travel ,
quietness of operat ion. And , even more important ly, it ppe.-tks of the car 's
A Cadillac owner remains comfo rta bl y insulated from ^reat pnginoerin i ; , Cadillac 's dynamic now online opcr-
llie di.slrarfion and din of (lie heavies t midtown Irn llic. ;ile,'i with Dn wj cus precision , despite its record pow er.
i Anil we t h i n k  that. Ibis remarkable eharact erist ic I PII.I lis new I rnnsmLssirmH , br»t h tho l l y t l r n - M a t i c  nnd tho
n K reut deal about the qunlity nn<t Roodnesa of th is  Turho Hydra -Mtv t i c , triutslate thnt power into Rninoth ,
exlmordinar .v now (Cadil lac ereiition. hushed response , , . and combined wi th  cxelusivo
First of all , it indicat es  the  rar 'a high levH of rnt ftN- True-Center dr ive lino , vir t ually el iminat e vibrat inn.
mimship. I-A'ery l!»( i-l Cndil luc , in f a c t , now undergoes If you have not yet , dri ven a li lf i l  Cadil lac , you will
more than  1400 Kepiiriitc inspections - "find it a rnn.st. revea ling experience. Yo ur  denier will
I t  indicates , loo . how Cadillac 's combinat ion  of func- have one ready uny t i ino that 's convnnient. Just let
tionul s ty l ing ,  scicnlil ic soundproofing and lulvaneed the car 's amazin g quiet do tho ta lk ing,
MORE ItMPTING THAN EVER-AND JUST WAIT TILL YOU DRIVE IT—SEE YOUJ" AUTHORIZE D CADILLAC DEALER
C. PAUL VENABLES, INC.
110 Main St. Phono 7"665
Sprint} Valley
Man Killed in
Toman Collision
TQMAH; Wis; f- , James . Af
DuVal , 47;':Spring ' Valky, Minn.,;
Was killed instantly - about 5
a.m.. today when the truck he
Was driving, collided with an-
other ¦: near Tdmah- . The driver '
of the other Iriick " was not in-
jured , seriously. '
Mr. . DuVar,s wife: is the : for- ;
mer Frieda Gensmeryyof : the 1
Lewiston; Minn., area ' f
The ^collision was : on High-
ways 12-16 six m iles east of To- j
mah. DuVal was . driving a '
truck owned .'¦
¦• by. . th'<e Warren
Grain Co., loaded with fshelled
corn,-' -The other , truck , loaded
with household furniture ,: w a s
driven by Garlpn E. .Armstrong,
36, JIauslon Et. If employed by.
the . Raymond company. Arm-,
strong was hospitalized at To-
maK ¦
The impact sheared off the
cab and front dual wheels of the
grain truck , ripped open the
front section of the trailer and
spilled several tons of corn on
the highway. The other vehicle
overturned , scattering house-
hold furniture over the road.
He was born Sept, 19, 1916
iri Pittsville , Wis., then moved
with his ' family io ^Darlington ,
Wis., where he attended school.
He was married j ulyf 12, 1952,
in Dubuque , IoWa.
Mr.. Duval moved.' to Spring
,Va lle'y ' .seven years ago. He had
been employed by the Warren
Grain Co. , there since then.
Survivors are: His. wife ; two
brothers ', :: Edward, Darlington ,
and John , California , and one
sister, Mrs. Dwight (Helen)
Johnson , Darlington.
One sister has died.
Funeral services tentatively
have been set for 2 p.m. Fri-
day at the Jorris Funeral Home,
Spring Valley.
Rear Adm- John Biickeley
: f . ..Looks Through -Section of Gvanlanarrio Water Pipe f
WASHINGtqj N. (Ai)-Sargent :
Shri yer was sworn in Tuesday
asf a special assistant to Presi*
dent Johnson to direct thef ad-
ministration's antipoverty cam-
paign. .; ¦•
¦
••; f f f  f ¦; : '¦,
¦'
Johnson and - members ' of th»
Cab inet. were on hand as Herr
bert 'f Mil ler \ White House ad-
min istrative officer , adminis-
tered . the oath to Shriver.
, "Mow you cart officiaily wagei
war and make peace., at th9
same, time.;" Johnson told Shriv-
er who will continue to direct
the Peace Corps. : ,
Shriver Made
Johnson Aide
(Camera Art photo)
Mr. and Mrs.; John^ Keen
Miss Judith Erpelding, daugh-
ter of Mr. arid Mrs.. Floyd
'., ; .Erpelding,. 1167 W. 5th St„, be-
came the bride of John Keen ,
f son of Lawrence Keen , 1050 E.
. .. Kingf St'.'i.. Feb.,-8 ' at: St, Gary 's
, Catholic Church.
the . Rev. Richard Jf Engeis
. officiated. . "'
The bride was ' .'.attired in a
f floor-length gown of satin , with
a silk organza overSkirt ; and fa
chapel train. Her veil was held
by a wreath of pearls; She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of red
• ¦¦¦ roses:
MISS MAXINE Keen, sister of
the -groom , was maid of honor
aiid. f bridesniaids were Mrs,
f George Kramer and Miss Trudy
; Duellman, ' They wore¦'. peau de
: sole gowris of : deep aqua color ,
sty led with bell-shaped skirts.
They had matching fopen - pill-
box hats and Carried bouquets
of carnations , tipped with aqua.¦".¦
¦';;¦ The" flower girl , Kim Thome,
daughter of Mr. and Mrsf Lewis
Thdrnef wore a miniature white
gown like the bride 's faiid an
open pillbox hat. She carried
y aqua flowers.' :•' .
LA WREiVCE Erpelding broth-
er of the bride , was . bestf man.
Groomsmen were Frank; Adams
and Mike: Jereczek. The ring
bearer was Gene Swanson, son
of Mr. arid Mrs. Raymond Swan-
¦f's'O.n ;/ 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ' y :
• The bride's /mother wore a
fpihk lace dress with a baby
rose 'corsage. ;.f
' .- . A wedding, breakfast was held
in the Williams Annex. The
afternoon reception was at. the
Teamster 's Club. , ;
Prernuptial showers were giv-
en by Mrs. Kramer and. Miss
Duellman , Mrs. Maynard Scat-
tum , Miss Maxihe Keen , Mrs.
Gene Prenot arid Mrs. Emily
Hardtke and by Mrs. . Ervin
Abts. . ' ,"- . . . ". '."¦ ¦;'
;. Having returned from their
honeymoon, the newlyweds are
at home fat 578& W. 6th St, Mr.
Keen is employed at Peerless
Chain Co. and Mrs. Keen works
at Watkins Products, Inc.
Judith: Erpelding
Becomes Bride
Of Lau/rence Keen
f -LAKE ' CITY*, Minn,- (Special)
— Mrs . William P. Gjerde gave
a report on the. . annual mid-
winter, board rneeting of the
Minnesota State Medical Asso-
ciation in Minneapolis at the
Wabasha County Medical '¦„ Aux-
iliary .meeting recently at her
home -in Lake City . A report on
the cancer; campaign was given
also.-f y f - f f ".
The, auxiliary voted to donate
$50 each, to het Kahler loan fund
for nurses, and tof the St. Jo-
seph's loan;fun d at St. Mary 's
Hospital . i n  Rochester. Mrs.
Gjerde is president of the Wa-
basha County Medical Auxiliary :
¦"¦
tOWNSEND AUXILiA RV
The Auxiliary to Townsend
Club T will meet at 8 p.m: Fri-
day at the West Recreation Cen-
ter. Members are to bring sand-
wiches for lunch. A social hour
and gaimes will follow the meet-
ing. : -
PRENUTPIAL SHOWER
TAYLOR , Wis, ( SpGcian - A
miscellaneous shower will ¦ be
held Sunday at 2 p .m. at Mrs.
Harry "Severson 's horne .f 51.1 S.
1st '. Stf ' La Crescent; in. honor
of Airman 2.C. Dehntsf Sever-
son, son of Mr. arid. Mrs. 'Har-
ry Seversori, Taylor; and Miss
Mary Warchio , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Marchio , Kan-
sas City,. Mq.f The couple plans
io .be married March 7 in the
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church
in Kansas City ,
Medical Auxiliary
Head Makes Report
By JEAN HAGEN
"Women 's Editor
Two youthful musicians gave
a s c i n t  i 11a t in  g perform-
ance Tuesday night at' the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa auditorium.
-" . Naomi and Ruth Segal, guest
artists from Mount Vernon,
fN.Y., played a dub-piano and
one-piano duet concert to a siz-
ble audience that filled the
lower auditorium,\and part of
the ,balcony.
Their virtuosity and ' charm of
appearance drew enthusiastic
applause from their listeners,
comprised mainly ;of young
women of the college, staff
members and some towns-
people. :. '¦, •
MOST enthusiastically receiv-
ed .was their interpretation of
Ravel's "Bolero,", in a special
arrangement. This they did
with: verve; and crashing sound
whose . -monotone rhythm grew
inf volume . and intensity lb the
loud climax. .
Also receiving spontaneous
reaction ; of prolonged applause
w/as their own arrangement of
outstanding pieces from ; "My
Fair Lady." This they did as:a
final encore, after learning that
the college will present the mu-
sical in March.
The young women , who fare
twins; off almost idientical f ap-
pearance, : were a delight to the
eye as well as to the ear. They
appeared in identical costumes
and hairdos. Their long formal
gowns were pink, of a stiff
silken fabric that formed bouf-
fant skirts arid snug little bod-
ices trimmed with appliques of
heavy white :lace at the of f-
shouldef , low necklines- Their
dark hair ' was styled fin poma-
doiirs with poufs : at . the crowns ,
accented with tiny flat bows of
pink.
THEV PLAYED In what ap-
peared to be perfect unison and
presenteQ the f entire evening's
concert without scores.
Their repertoire included con-
cert pieces by Bach-Maier, Mo-
zart , Brahms , Ravel , Schuucrt,
Debussj' and JMilhaud.
. Perhaps the most . ambitious
and surely the most scholarly,
musicaJly.f was the Mozart ,
"Sonata inD Major ,"'which the
twins did with masterful skill.
Their delicate young hands per-
formed! the intricate trills. and
arpeggios with practiced surety
and ysor. "¦¦- f-¦ Their • opening number , was
"S.icilienne" by Bach-Maier ,
whose simple; sweet measures
set a "pleasant mood for the
evening.
AFTER THE Mozart, they
played ''Five Waltzes , Opus 39"
by- Brahms, followed by the
"Bolero."
y The second segment , of the
program1 . a f t-.'e r intermission
opened with "Fantaisie, Opus
103" fby '¦ Schubert, ' which the
performers played sat one piano.
It ; had an ethereal, dreamy
quality and seemed to have an
added- , depth Of harniony be-
cause: the . sisters sat side by
side , at the, keyboard, their
movements "appearing to be/as
identical as; their looks.
The wistful and mysterious
"Avec emportement" irom: "En
Blanc et Noir;" Debussy, end-
ed in a joyous sound as the . 20
fingers flew over the keys of
the two concert grand pianos.
The firial number of the pro-
gram was the "Scaramouche
Suite" by Darius Milhaud; They
played y the : "Vif ,"f "Modere "
and "LSrasileira " — ': the firs t
movement gay ' arid : galloping,
the f second more solemn ar t  d
measured with sweet cadences
and the last in pounding Latin
rhythrns that were brilliant and
scintillating. It brought tremen-
dous ; applause from the audi-
ence. .' " , - ; . : . .
; As an encore, the twin art-
ists played Schubert's "Marche
Militarie " and then ' . the "My
Fair Lady " number , \vhich they
said was; "the whipped cream
after- tlie roast beef" of the pro-
gram; fff . " 2-2 ':-
The: young women are ori
their debut tour , making 20 con-
cert, appearances throughout
the limited States.
Twin Sisters Perform in Gondert
At Go I Iege.;of Sa irit Teresa Event
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs.. Robert Johnson ,
chairman of the "Spring Fan^
cies" style show, reported that
firial ;plans ' were made by the
committee at: the meeting of
Gittens Leidel Unit 595, Amer
lean L e g i o n  : Auxiliary, last
week, f
.The style show will, feature
the 19&3 Apple Festival Queen ,
Christine Haupert; and her court
in a gala wedding review. The
show, featuring local women
and children as models, is to
be March 2 fat 8 p.m; in the
Crucifixion Auditorium\ Fa-
shions from four La Crosse
shops will be shown;
MRS. WILLIAM Dawes, Girls
State chairman , said she will
contact the high schools for
lists of eligible ; junior .'".girls from
which . two candidates will be
chosen by a team of impartial
judges outside of the Auxiliary,
The two candidates, will be spon-
sored -.-' to. the. Girl 's State , in
June at the St. Paul campus
of the University by Unit ; 595,
A birthday^  caiise will be the
gift of the AuxTliary, at the
March 7 joint meeting of the
Legion and Auxiliary. Mrs. Bur-
ton Morris won a special prize,
Lunch was served by Mmes,
H o w a r d  Papenfus, Marvin
Greenwood, and Fred Otto.
Spring Fancies
Show PI a ns Set
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HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-.
Miss Marlene ' Lois McDowell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land McDowell, Harmony, her
came the bride of Marvin Eu-
gene Nelson, Pepinf f*Wis.,\ son
of Mr. and Mrs. .Archie. Hen-
nager, Spring Valley, Minn., in
a cet^rnbny. performed 
by 
the
RevyB, C. Franks at Imman-
uel Lutheran Church att ,Cresco,
Iowa , Feb.- 8,¦„, y
Attendants were Mr; and Mrs.
Roy Caldwellf' Harmony,y;
The bride wore a gold bro-
cade suit with .brown- accessor-
ies. Her attendant wore a beige
knit suit with brown accessor-
ies. Both wore corsages Of pink
carnations;
,Awedding supper was served
to the . immediate family and
attendants at :the -Fish House
in Stewartville; Minn , y
The ' bride is a graduate of
Harmony High School and was
formerly employed at f Argus
inc., Spring Grove, Minn. The
groofti was formerly employed
at Thorsohs Dairy Service, Har-
mony and is: now working at
Pepin , Wis;, where the couple
will : reside. ; f
Nelson^McDowell
Vows Exchanged
At Cresco, Iowa
A morning coffee for women
who are interested in re-activa-
ting a League of Women Voters
group in Winona will be held al
10 a.m. Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Robert Horton , 676 Wal- !
nut St. ,
Co-hostcss . will be Mrs. Leo
Murphy Jr. and assisting will
be Mmes, Paul Miner , Edward
Jacobsen and It. E. Crowley,
There will be a discussion of
the purpose of the LWV , which
is comprised of women of vot-
ing age and is non-partisan , The
League's purpose is to study
local , state and federal govern-
ments in order to be informed Jon all important issues of the '
day.
"All interested women are
welcome to attend ," Mrs. Hor-
ton said.
Women Voters Invited
To LWV Coffee Event
i
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Band Mothers of Trem-
pealeau High School gave a
successfu l card party Sunday
eveninR, lo rnlsc funds for the
band. A large- crowd attended,
Prizes in lion wen! lo Henry
Lamberl , Merlin Klein , Mrs ,
l.nrk Everett and Le.sler hen-
pdicl , llolman,
Sheephend prizes were won
by Lloyd Anderson , Mrs. Nor-
man Whillock , Mrs. Irvin Wa-
Koncr nnd John Lucas , Special
prizes were won by Mines, !,<> •
ona Wagoner , David Brunkow ,
Wondnll Stephen , Civil Keefe
and Guy Carlson,
Band Mothers Prize
Winners Announced
ELGIN , Minn. (Special! -
Miss Linda Rosnlack was hon-
ored at a miscellaneous shower
.Sunday after noon ul the Trinity
Lutheran Church parlors in HI-
Kin. One hundred relatives and
friends alli ' ixled.
Missos Nancy Dorn , Kalhy
Ernst , and Marilyn Kruger ,
I ' lalnvievv , Minn , ,  played piano
.selections, M iss .duly Smith
played Ihe accordion.
Miss Kosalaek will be mar-
ried lo Jerry Wehrs Feb, l!!i al
tho Lutheran Church in Elgin,
Undo Rosalack
Honored at Party
ErmiCK , Wis. (Special ) -
The Hist birthday of Mrs, Delia
llolven wns observed Thursday
at her home here ,
The former Anna Handcna
Twcsme, was born Feb. I,') ,
111711, on the Twcsme homestead
in Washington Coulee, She was
married to Tom L llolven June
ll! ]ll!i.r) , The couple engaged in
farmiiu! in Washington Coulee.
In l!)2l! they moved to  Ettrick
where they purchased a home .
He died in VXM.
Mrs. l lolven has two daught-
ers , Mrs , Hose Myrlan d ,  who
makes her home with her moth-
er , nnd Mrs. Merle Lynn of l.n
('rosso. A son , Lawrence , died
ln l!)!*-'!. There are three grand-
children nnd l.'l grt ' iit-grand-
children,
Mrs, llolven keeps herself oc-
cupied wilh embroidery work
and crocheting.
Mrs. Dena Holven
Notes 91st Birthday
ETTRICK , Wis, (Special ) -
New officers of the Ettrick
Junior Gir l Scouts , recently
elected , are IMarcia Johnson ,
president ; Debbie Rogers , vice
president ; Julie Truax , secre-
tary and E l  a i n e Myrlan d,
treasurer. Jane Brenengen and
Rhonda Truax will be reporters
and Kimberly Cantlon und Ca-
thy Corcoran will serve as
"Handy Annies. "
A Valentine party was held
at the home of the leader , Mrs.
Dca Fraust and Valentines were
made for the grandmothers.
Lunch was served by Kimber-
ly, (" fi' lliy, Julie and Debbie .
Junior Scouts
Officers Named
BEN FRANKLIN
WVWWtfUVUWW ¦¦¦¦¦ VWWVWWWWVAAAJ
BIG 7C SALE
VMMWVWWWi ^m VMMWWMMMMMAi
TAPE MEASURE, HAIR NETS, HV
^BOBBY PINS, SAFETY PINS, HAIR your . ' ' ¦ M C
BARRETTES, KNEE PATCHES, RAIN ^oico M
BONNETS, 24" A 27" SHOE LACES m
Reg. 2?c
VELVET HEADBANDS 17c
BEADED HAIR NETS 27c
TEASING BRUSH 27c
Reg. 29{
BELT & BUCKLE SET 17c
Reg, 2ic Spool
THREAD 17c
FRON-UN PATCHES ¦ - Rr:'«Fi7c
HI-STYLE BUTTONS ¦ • ,rt^ 27c
Reg. $,1.00 Plastic
CURLER HAMPER 57c
St«imp«d for Embroidery
PILLOW CASES tr 97c
ALUMINUM COOKWARE ,
COVERED CAKE «. PIE 
^^  ^ ^TINS, ANGEL FOOD PANS, M it t
COFFEE PERCOLATOR, Y°yr M M
NEST OF 3 SAUCE PANS. '°IC* M M
Valucsj to $1.69 * m
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
^W(WIWWWWM»«»WIM»MW»»WM>»»MW ^WIMWWW^  ^ »mil*«l»
CALEDONIA, Minn; (Special)
— Holy Name Altar Society of
St. John the Baptist Church met
recently at; St. Mary 's School,
with Mrs. Delmar Cochran pre-
siding. .' .: . '
Highlights of . the program
were: A talk by Mrs. Lloyd
Becker oh the "Feed a Family"
program and a discussion by
Mrs. Joe McCarthy -on- '- .Catholic
Press Month. . "¦'
MRS. BECkiER $uggestccl the
saving of pennies for food for
needy persons and showed sam-
ples of complete meals of con-
centrated foods that can ; be
bought for three cents. She sug-
gested the making of; \Varm Af-
ghans and: scarves from left-
over yarns. She announced that
each circle in the Society is ex-
pected to supply for the needy
a layette , a quilt . and a first
communion dress. "
Mrs. McCarthy fin: : her talk
stressed the; importance of cul-
tivating a taste for good read
ing, not only for one's. self but
also to set an example for chil-
dren. She told of the traveling
library , mainly of children 's
books, which will be circulated
from parish to parish within the
deanery. She mentioned a book
of special significance, ''Black
Like Me," by John Charles Grif-
fin , and suggested her listeners
read it.
THE CHRISTIAN F a m i l y
Movement was discussed and
some of its ; activities told by
Mmes. Clarence Eikens and
Eoss Johnson.¦ the ^ members decided to do-
nate $5 to the Houston County
Association for Retarded Chil-
dren., '¦.; ''
Members were reminded to
prepare clothing for migrant
workers and each circle was
asked to furnish a toiletry kit
for the migrants.
Announcement was made of
the St. Patrick 's Day dinner
March 15. Also announced was
the Forty-Hour Devotions to be -
held at the church Sunday ;
through Tuesday. j
Report cards were circulated |
among members regarding can- >
ccr tests, which the women are !
to take. The members made i
plans to sponsor a Girl Scout !
Troop. , i
Holy Name Society
Meets ai St. Mary 's
For Business Session
' ¦¦; "Good Afternoon * P u b l i c
Health pursing Service," will
be the theme of the meeting of
the Winona Council of Social
Agencies at 8 p.m. Tuesday at
the Young Women's Christian
Associatioh building. The theme
will be dramatized by a group
of Winona County arid City Pub-
lic Health Nursing Service nurs-
es. ;-:
taking part will be "Miss Su-
san Steiner md Mmes.fMary
Crane, - Neil Sawyer , Kenneth
Vaughn , Fay Gilje and Charles
Wunderlich .
fThey fwill present an infor-
mative dramatization of public
health nurses; in action in order
to point out the various types
of situations which often con-
front the Public Health Nurse
during her working day and also
to, indicate what the work of
a public health nurse in-volvesf :
There will be a discussion af-
ter the . skit and fa social hour.
; .Preceding the general mem-
bership meeting at 7:15. p.m.
Ben . Hayenga , council . presi-
dent , will meet with the board
of directors to discuss progress
reports oh finance and Home-
maker service . ,: "
Social Agencies
CpuhGil to Meet
Tyesday Evening
¦'• EYOTA , Minn.; (Special)--The
card party given , by the Vol-^
unteer Fire Department Satur-
day ; evening at Dover-iEyota
High School cafeteria was at-
tended by .150 . persons. Prices
were awarded for 500 and schaf-
skopf , ¦' "f :
Rodney f durran , fire f chief ,
presented a : plaque to Billies
F i e s 1 e r , 5-year-old boy, for
bravery in . helping to save his
younger brother 's life at the re-
cent fire at the; Fieslers' home.
Mr. . Curran •; talked : on the
need for fa hew rural fire truck
and also the . need for a new
fire - hall . tofhoiise the trucks.
LEGION. AUXILIARY
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— American Legion: Murphy-
Johnson; . Post ' 94 and its auxil-
iary will meet Monday at 8 p.rn .
at the American Legion Hall.
The auxiliary wiU hqld iriitiati oh
of new members, with ; Mrs,
Lester James,'" past president ,
as initiation offi cer. Votes will
be cast to select a girl stater
from . the local junior class,
150 Persons Attend
Firemen 's Party
GETTING READY :. .• ;¦''• >' . Preparing forf the Metropolitan
Operk auditions in Minneapolis Friday are (standing) San-
dra . Wehreinbergi left, ' and .' :Elizabeth Gunhus. Accompanist
; is Mrs. Carole ;Mitsch. (Daily News photo)
T-wo Winona State College co-J
eds will participate in the Met- '
ropolitan Opera Auditions: this :
week. .; ' • ¦.- . ,' .' . - j
They are Miss Elizabeth Gun- j
bus , daughter; of Mrs,. Belle
Gunhus of . Kenyon , Winn., and :
Miss S a n d r a  W«hrenberg,
daughter of -"Mr. and "JT\lrs.. Stan-
ley. Wehr.enberg, W a b a s h a ,
Minn. ' -ff
- Miss Gunhus and Miss . ,Weh-
reniberg, accompanied by Rich- j
mond ^IcCluer , .their voice |
instructor and head-of . the col- \
lege music deuartrnent, and
Mrs, ' Carole • Mitsch, Elysian,
Minn., . their ;accompanist , will
go to.. - -Northrup ' Auditorium at
tlie . . University of Minnesota
Tliursday to compete with sing-
ers from, the Miniiesota-Wcstern
Wisconsin area : at. the District
Metropolitan^ Opera Auditions; :
FROM THE approximately 30
participants in:the district audir
tions , one or t\vo winners will
be selected to compete in the
regional auditions on the fol-
lowing day. y
• Regional -winners -will partici-
pate in the national auditions in
New York; The winners of the
national auditions will receive :
schblarships andf contracts t/i.th
the Metropolitan . Opera; Com- .
pany. ' ¦' •'-' -:,
Miss Gunhus and Miss Weh-
renberg, both sophomores, halve .
performed previously in many
WSC musical productions; hut
they are the first students from
this college ever to. chance the
keen competition of the Metro-
politan Operaf Auditions, f f
HOMEMAKING CLASS
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—The Adult Homemaking Class
will liold its first meeting Tues-
day- at the Rushford High
School, Ray Benldahl of tlie
Rushford State Bank ; will speak
on "Working Out Tour Security
Program ," and will answer'
svtch questions as, "How and
where can I; invest my savings,
and what can I expect in re-
turn?"
WSG gbetls itD :Part
In M
Miss Amanda Arestad was the
featured speaker at the meeting
of Kappa Delta Pi Tuesday.
Members of the honor fratern-
ity met in the faculty lounge
on the WSC campus, .
Miss Floretta Murray, chapter !
counselor , reported on the dele- j
gates going to the national con-
vention at Purdue University, ;
Lafayette, Ind . Those attending
are: Sandra Corey, Houston,
Minn.; Olive Tovson , Sylvia I
Rupp and Betty Schulzie, Gale- :
donia, Minn, ¦',,¦:
Miss Inge Hofer; president;
appointed, a nominating com-
mittee: Misses Murray, Hcfer,
Judy Lynn and Margaret Koeh-
Ier. f
Miss Aerstad who is assistant
professor in elementary cduca-f
tion at: WSC told the group about
her roles as an exchange teach-
er to Norway, during the f 1961-.
1962 school year;
SHE STATED that one does
not assume only one role, that
off ah; instructor; "The role of
being a representative from the
United States is probably the
greatest role because in every-
thing you do or say; you are re-
garded as an American in the
eyes of the Norwegians'," she
said.f ' . ':¦' ':. :. -2{
As an exchange instructor ,
Miss Arestad stayed in an eight-
room apartment in Norway be-
longing to Norway's exchange
instructor , Dr. Pf . M. Juul who.
taught in Miss Arestad's posi-
tion at WSC.: fy
Being fluent- in . Norwegian ,
Miss Arestad stated she.'-had no
communication; problems and
had arranged to teach all; her
120 students in English; . But
some could not understand a'
word of English so this, problem
was solved by lecturing in Eng:
lish and repeating it in Norwe-
gian. - ."¦;
SPEAKING TO various groups
has been another role played by
Miss Arestad. Upon returning
from . Norway she has shown
films arid pictures of Scandi-
navia; . '.
She pointed out how difficult
it was to answer some of the
questions asked of her, such as
how do American students dif-
fer . . from Norwegian . : students?
How are Norwegian schools dif-
ferent from Winona State? Play-
ing the role of a critic isf diffi-
cult because thousands of differ-
ent reasons are presented in
such questions, .Miss Arestad
said, '- ¦
the exchange ¦. .instructor also
played the role of a guest. She
I illustrated this by telling how
[ her . birthday was celebrated.
She.wasf given a corsage, a gift ,
a. cake, and a program was pre-:
sehted her by. her students. :
While speaking to the frater-
nity, she: passed pictures, post-
ers j and samples of the many
gifts presented her....
HAYING THE ROLE of a
consumer found Miss Arestad
confronted with ; different mone-
tary values along With different
types of foods, etcf r f
Oslo, Norway, is well over 1,-
900 years old and Miss Arestad
stated that it wais most diffi-
cult to drive in the city because
of its ancient-type hilly streets.
. -During-fa . coffee hour: follow-
ing her talk . Miss Arestad was
asked question s by the ; mem-
bers; of the fraternity ,
¦ • ,
'
;-
¦' ' ¦- ¦ '
.
Miss Amanda Arestad '
Talks on Norway j
At2 Fraternity Event \
^Qi&^ s^W:;
:Wi*n:s;?;^ ftnijSl.!.:
Speech Event
CONGRATULATIONS ! ; ".' .. Miss Dorothy
Magnus, standing left , .shakes the hand off .
Miss Sadie Marsh, contest winner of Toast- f¦ ' mistresses', to . congratulate , her for her. ". .-
achievement. Looking; over the score sheet
in foreground is Mrs. Bea Fibrin, right , who
was alternate winner, and Mrs. Jfohn Rolbie-; .'•
cki. toastmistress of the evening. CDaily News
photo)
Miss Sadie Marsh was chosen
winner of the annual speech con-
test of the Winonaftoastniistres-
ses Club Tuesday evening at the
finals held at Hotel Winona. Her
subject - was "The Beauty of
Power." ;' . : ;;
Miss Marsh will represent the
Winona. Club in St, Paul April
18, when speakers from the 13
clufbs of Council I- Toastiriistres-
ses will compete.. .
A second; place or alternate
position was awarded to Mrs;
Bea Florin ^ whose subject was"G-ardens Are for People;"
Other contestants were Mmes.
Ralph Kohner, Robert Ramon-
da, and Irvin Teasdale.
Mrs, John Rolbieckl, who
lerved as toastmListress,: intro-
duced judges and contestants;
Other members participating
were Mrs. William Miller, Miss
Margaret McCready, Miss Joan
Laiigowski. Mrs; F. M. McShane
and Mrs; F. A. Lipinski... -.
Judges were Miss . Dorothy
Magnus of the speech and
drama department, Winona
State College; Duane Petersen ,
president of , Hiawatha Toast-
masters; Walter Dopke , mem-
ber of Hiawatha Tbastmasters ;
and M:. L. DeBqlt. .
The speech contest committee
Included Miss Katherine Was-
noska, chairman, Mmes. Lang-
owski, Miller, McShane and Li-
pinski. Mrs; Kohner served as
official hostess and Miss f Mc-
cready gave the thought for
the day.
Mrs. Ramonda , club president
laid, VOur speech contest is
stimulating for the entire club
— not just for those who parti-
cipate as. contestants; Each
member gains from the com-
ments arid helpful suggestions
which our judges so kindly gave
us. These evaluations are par-
ticularly v aluable for many rea-
sons, one of which is that they
come from sources outside our
own organization.
"People in this community
have learned that Toastmislres-
ses want honest criticism rath-
er than praise for their efforts.
After all , we do; not profess
to be experts—we are each in
a learning situation , "
f 
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MAXWELL HOUSE I PORK AMD
COFFEE - 2-$1.29 BEANS
300 She ¦ •
AG.  COLORED CAN WHOLE
MARGARINE - lb 25c POTATO ES
300 Size
CHEESE CAN
SPREAD - - 2 f ,  49c SPAGHETTI
I 30O Size
¦-COLBY CHEESE IODIZED - PLAIN
J LONGHORN - - - 49c SALTI 26-Or. Box f
I BAKER'S 
^^  
I
CHOC. CHIPS ^ 35c 10- j
I LIBBY'S PINK "~
SALMON - - - T. 59c sfl£™ES
GARBAGE Mb. 0"f |* I
BAGS - - . - - p1o°* 25c n* "c
STRAWBERRY - APPLE CoffCC CdKCS
PRESERVES - ,8;° 33c 29c fc*
PEPSI-COLA 1^ 69-
FREESTONE HERSHEY'S
Dnarkoc - ?Q« INST' C0COA M,X¦ -CdtIIU J Can Mm 7 »«-Oi. Oqc |
SUNKIST SEBAGO NO. 1 DELICIOUS I
ORANGES POTATOES APPLES
3 "•"¦ $1.00 10 b> 39c 3 "" 49c
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CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
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FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK
YEAR-OLD HENS ^ - ¦ > 29c
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK y
ROASTING CHICKENS L> 35c
{ CUBE STEAKS ¦>¦ . > Li 79c
j SWIFT'S PREMIUM '¦ ' ':: '.:y ':'y :/ y:' - . :2 . 'J
SLAB BACON ¦¦ 2 ' - u 45e
i MORRELL'S — i- to 8-Lb^ Averagt :
| Ready-to-Eat PICNICS « L b  29c
EhID CUT ' . "'f :": ' f -
PORK CHOPS  ^ - ¦. u 39c
1 HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE w89c
Bethel 8, Internation al Order
of Job's Daubers, met Mon-
day , evening In Mason ic Tem-
ple. '
Honored queen Kalhy Shira
reviewed plans for her term
and announced Founders Day
will he observed at tlie next
meeting. Lunch will be served
b-v the guardian council.'An invitation from B l u e
Earth Bethel to attend their in-
stitution was rend.
Sally Chappell. Ruthmnry Sei-
bert nnd Jane Shim will serve
the Dinner Club , it was an-
nounced.
Initiation of new members
vill be March Ifi ,
Kathy Shira Tells
P lans for Bethel
RUSHF ORD , :\linn. ( Special
—When the VFV Aux iliary to
Joseph M . Johnson Post ;>fl();3
met Monday, Hwy decided to
sponsor i\ card party in April.
They voted to donate n sum
|o the Departm ent' s Project
Fund.
The themes tor Ihe spoccri
routes! will be jud Rwl by sen-
ior high school English le«c,h-
ers, with Mrs, Forrest Smith
as chnirtn on ,
Mrs. Luther Mylue won the
special prize.
Hostesses for Ilie regular
meetin g "were the Mmes . James
Humble and Herb Thompson ,
A sewing meeting wns held
recently ul the home of Mrs .
Harvey Tost,
ANNIV KIU SAHY TRIP
lU.'SIIFOHP, "Minn. ( Special)¦ In celebration of I heir '.''it '''
wedding i»nnl\e«>iny, ."Mr. nnd
Mrs, II. V. I.aii gum left Salur-
day (or n vacat ion in .New Or-
leans and Flnridn.
VFW Auxi l iary to
Sponsor Card Party
The Winona Duplicate Bridge
Club met Tuesday night fat the
ElksfCJub under the direction of
Richard Horst.'f
Winners; at fi-ve . . tables of
Howell movement bridge were
Mrs. Philip Abrahamson and
Mrs. M*abel . Smith , first ; Mrs.
Carl Miller and fMrs. Gerald
Timm, second; Mrs. Gilbert
Hoesley and Mrs. Clifford Graj-
czyk, third. The next meeting
will . be. next Tuesday : at the
Elks Club ; with registration at
7:45. p.m. and is: open, to the
public.
CANADIAN VISITOR
fBETHANY , Minn . (SpeciaD-
Gus Riske, Briiederheim, Alber-
ta , Canada, is spending this
Week visiting at the; home of his
son and . daughter-in-law, the
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Riske,
and family. He arrived on Sat-
urday. Briiederheim is-, hear 'the
city of Edmonton , Canada.
Duplicate Bridge
Winners Announced
ETTRICK, Wis;; (Special); -
The marriage of Miss Margaret
Alire Wall; d.?i>.«!h'ter ''of Mr. a:1
-Mrs, James. Wall , Ettrick , and
Donald Wi Witt , ^on of Mr. and
Mrs; Emil Witt , La Crosse: took
place Feb. 8, at the Gafhedrnl
of St. Joseph the Workman in
La Crosse. The Rt. Rev, Msgr.
J. F. Kuudihger celebrated the
Nuptial Mass.
; Misses:: Betty , and: Mary Sue
Wall , :¦' sisters of the bride were
¦bridesmaids. Dennis Lambert
and Donald Briedel , La Crosse,
were groomsmen. Donald An-
tone and William . Stavlo, ' La
Crosse, were ushers. '
THE BRIDE'S pean de. sole
gown was fashioned with a ,fit-
ted bodice, scoop neckline and
a chapel train . Lace motifs
trimmed the bodice and skirt.
Her three-tiered illusion yell was
held by ; a seed pearl and drop
crystal, crown* and she carriedwhite roses.
Her attendants were : in blush-
pink pe'afu de soie frocks made
with pleated bell skirts and
three-quarter sleeves. Their silk
veils; . fell from seed pearl
crowns and their flowers were
pink carnations , .
Dinner for 28 .was served at
the Holiday Inn. A reception for
400 was given in the; afternoon
at the CIO Hall in La Crosse.
Mrs, Wall , mother of the bride ,
was in a champagne costume
with matching hat , while Mrs.
Witt, mother of tie bridegroom ,
was in brown with matching
hat . ' . . : : .¦ ¦
MR, and MRS. WITT willfra-
side in La Crosse. Mrs. Witt is
employed in:the design depart-
ment "while the bridegroom is
employed by the Allis Chalmers
Company, La Crosse.
¦' —-  '—. - -  ¦; _ ——; —;—. « ¦ : . . . .—7—
Ma rgaref Al ice Wa j I
Becomes B ride of
Donald W W
Two. medical men talked on;
fluoridation of drinking water
at the Tuesday ; night meeting
of Mrs. Jaycees . The group met
at fthe home of Mrs. David Pe^
plinski. Mrsf John Breitlow^
president, presided. .
Dr.; J. V. Wadden and Drf
George . P,: Joyce spoke to the
group about Hoiindation ; and
explained . the facts , benefits,
and. values of fluoridation . of
drinking water. ". .
2 George McGuire, Civil De-
fense director , talked briefly on
Civil fDefense medical; self-help
trajning and . Red Cross first
. aid,.:/;' ' •';. .- ' •.-• '".
The Mrs. Jaycees passed a
resolution in iayor of . having
floridation . in the Winona wa-
ter system. f : f.; f
The profit from the Mrs. Jay-
cees' "Breakfast in Winona "
will go to thef Hiawatha Valley
Mental Health Center , Mrs.
David Peplinski announced. The
theme for; the breakfast will be
"Tulip Time." -
Mrs, Breitlow announced the
following members of the nonv'
inating committee: . Mmes', ';. A.
J. Hemmesch, chairman. David
Peplinski and James. Goetz;
Dessert and coffee were serv-
ed by co-hostesses, Mrs, Larry
Hart and Mrs . James Gdet/,
STRUM PTC :yf ; ' f.: .:-' : ;.y
STRUM, Wis.'2; ¦
¦ (Specially ' —
Strum! Parent-Teachers Club
will ;meet at the Strum Grade
School Thursday evening.
HEART FUND CARD PARTY
: FOUNTAIN .CITY, Wis. - (Spe-
cial) — A Heart Fund benefit
card party for the public will
be held fin .the Buffalo Town
Hall ( formerly the Bluff Siding
; Schoolhouse) Sunday at '-8 ..p ' ni.
| The , games of sheephead , 50O
j and others will be played ,; a
j number of prizes vvill be award-
ed and lunch will be served.
Mrs. Jaycees Hear
Fluoridation Talks
By Two Doctors
"What are the advantages of
a single juni pr high school?"
-Answers: to this question .were
glyeri by Dr. Carroll Hopf , dir
rector: of elementary education;
when he. spoke at the meeting
of Jefferson : School PTA Mon-
day ;even 'ng. f;
He said points favoring af sin-
gle junior; high over our pres-
ent three small ones are :¦' ."¦ A:
wider and; better curriculum
could be: given; full curricular
offering for : all junior high stu-
dents, for example, a language
labratory, bahdroom , chorus
room;, development of a whole
city spirit rather than, East end ,
West end and Central sections ;
less duplication." of facilities ,
such as home economics . and
shop room ; efficiency in. use of
teachers ; and teachers ' " time,
giving better equality through-
out the city in class size; im-
proved library and study - fa-
cilities.:
Overcrowded ^ conditions in
Jefferson : Sc h ool and other
school buildings ih Winona nec-
essitates giving serious consid-
eration to a revision of our jun-
ior, high . school organization ,
Dr. Hopf pointed out. f .
Mrs, Earl . Laufenbergerf pre-
i sided over the business meet-
: ing, when authorization , was
given, to have a community, stu-
dy possibilities of a Jefferson
PTA ' .scholarship..- ; . '
i It . was decided that reserva-
lions will be made to .-send two :
ichool patrol bpys for -"-girls to
Legionville. : A motion ¦ to con-
tinue underwriting .., insurance
coverage for : all Jefferson
School pupils was defeated:
. Founders D ay Anniversary j
vas recognized by some notes
' from Jefferson PTA : history f
; given by Mrs. : Lauf-enbergcr
j and a statement of; PTA prin-
j ciples read by Harvey Ganong.
: Fourth grade room fathers
j served refreshments and. Mrs.
Janies "Werra 's first grade class
won the attendance award.
Advantacies of One
Junior High School
Advanced by Speaker
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Negro Visits to Crescent
Discussest^R i^^ r^6W&ni
LA« CRESCENT, Winn; ; (Spe-
cial) — Over 50 attended the
open meeting Sunday afternoon
at La Crescent Methodist
Church to discuss problems in-
volved In the race relations situ-
ation with James N. Bradford ,
Bradford , a Negro, is legal
counselor in the state attorney
general's department of correc-
tions, His position involves cor-
rectional institutions and pro-
bations. He Is secretary of the
state parole board. At one time
he was adviser to the family
service department and served
an assignment with the federal
housing committee.
He, his wife, four children and
a foster child live in a suburb
of St. Paul. Bradford was bom
in Missouri but has lived in St.
Paul since he was four years
old. v
His appearance in La Cres-
cent was at the invitation of
the Rev. Homer Munson , pastor
of the La Crescent Methodist
Church, Bradford was honored
guest at a fireside discussion at
the Methodist parsonage Satur-
day night attended by several
La Crescent persons and clergy
of various faiths He spoke at
the Sunday services on "Finding
God Through Brotherhood ,"
OF THE CIVIL rights bill,
Bradford said that no legislation
can change peoples ' minds hut
it will create a better climate
so far as public accommodations
are concerted.
He asked if anyone in the
group had ever been forced to
drive an extra hundred miles
to find a motel while on a trip
with tired and hungry children
In the car , or settled a family
at a resort restaurant table
only to be told by the waitress
she couldn 't serve them.
He said many of the pro\is-
ions in the bill now are lawful
under the constitution , but the
bill will provide penalties for
persons breaking the law.
Bradford said the bill pro-
vides for federal intervention in
state cases where it is obvious
the Negro "has the cards stack-
ed against him."
The speaker said documentary
films shown on race problems
give a true picture of Negro
problems.
AS FOR Negroes moving Into
white residential areas, Brad-
ford said as a member of the
race he wanted only to exercise
his own free Choice and buy
where he wished. After he pur-
chased his home a petition was
started to keep him from mov-
ing to the area , which was sty-
mied by one person in the neigh-
borhood feeling strongly on the
subj ect.
Bradford said he chose his
home because he liked the
house, it was suitable for his
family, and he liked the loca-
tion. He said he didn 't examine
the neighbors to see if they
were suitable to his taste.
He discussed property devalu-
ation when a Negro family
moves into a white district.. He
cited instances of realtors throw-
ing a prejudice scare into a
neighborhood after a Negro
moved in , then purchas ing the
houses at f losses^  to the whiteowners, ancl selling Ihcm to Ne-
groes al exorbitant prices.
The speaker discussed with
the audience the deterioration of
Negro districts in Washington,
D.yC. Ha said a great maoiy;
Negroes bought homes fin these
areas at such high prices that
mortgages and interest pay-
ments left them nothing to main-
tain the homes.
AMONG Negroes, as in other
races, colors and creeds, people
differ, he said; some are lazy,
some ambitious. He agreed that
the average person in Minne-
sota , regardless of color, Is bet-
ter educated , than in y soirie^Southern States. Bradford said
the civil rights bill would have
a tendency to 'help the poorer
whites of the South as well, as
the Negroes.
The speaker called the subject
of inter-marriage and dating
between the races a typical
"red herring/' He said , "Any
time the .race relations is
brought up, the subject is taken
straight to the bedroom. ;
"Unless, you erect walls seg-
regating the races; f there will
be some of this inter-mixing of
races. You cannot control em-
otions. If all marriages, were
as -well planned as a new busi-
ness venture , there would be
considerably less action in the
divorce courts and less heed
for public family services." ;
BRADFORD said he would be
very unhappy if his son chose
to marry a white girl , but if he
did , he wouldn 't disown him or
strive to make it impossible for
him to get a job or buy a home
in an area where he wished.
Some in the group said educa-
tion ot the whites in accepting
Negroe persrfhs should come
through the churches.
Others said some so-called
Christians were hypocrites when
it came to race relations. Still
others said it was "a rare per-
son Who would stand, firm on a
subject hot considered the so-
cial thing to do."
Bradford agreed that relieving
prejudices through the churches
was fine, but it is not always
possible. With all the pressures
of today 's society, he understood
that it is difficult to side with
a minority group.
All the Negro really wants is
to be given the first class citi-
zenship enjoyed by the majority ,
he said.
EVEN WHILE serving his
country as an officer in World
War II , he was not treated as
an equal , Bradford said. "Uncle
Sam was the only nation . to go
to war with two armies.'* . He
cited incidents in which skilled
Negroes in the Twin Cities are
unable to get 'anything but jaiiN
tor jobs, arid have to accept
them because they have fami-
lies.
Bradford said in the South
Negroes may get skilled -work
but the pay is low, and in the
North where the pay scale is
high they are often not accepted,
"Tile carpet baggers, vultures ,
profiteers and adventurers who
followed the Civil War , appoint-
ed by the federal government,
misused their appointments and
planted the seeds of prejudice
the Negroes have since been
subjected to," the speaker con-
cluded:
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I REE FTTEW '^ 59 
Braunschwei*er " u 39c NORTHERH PIKE Lb 39c VnlrrUl l tAfiVt
I OVEN READY (6-12 LBS.) PARTS MISSING ^  ^^ ^|aa.— ¦« Turkeys 13 | :?t39c _
XAXXXXX WW^ ^PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPL.^^  J M mW M Jm\\\^mmr a^pppppppppppppppp^  ^ ^^ L. ^^  PPPPPPPV ^^  9^  aHKa^ pV ^^ H "^jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjmjjjK M  ^ ^H^ ^^ H "^ "K a^aV *jjj| B^ P^aP^  *j|H ¦'aaa'aaaV j^p^p ^^ ^^ ^^ P^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ f' ^^  JL IP^^^ k^ J ^^  Am a^ aaH "^ ^^ BBBBBBBBBL -* K^ m\mmmm\~m\\. MM. aaak. ^ ^^ BBBBL aV .^ pC *^J»^^ ^V *"' da^ B^aaUBB^ BB^ BB^ BBla^ BB^ BBH
DEAR ABBY:
ff v . 
'¦' ¦¦ '. f - - :y :'' :By ABiGAIL;TANf flJ 'URENf;f f'
DEAR ABBY: I b«g to differ with your reply to- that
aj 'ail'. carrier 's wifefwho thought some of the women en his ":',
toute were after him. You said that most women were in-; terested . in their MAIL, not her MALE. Well, my so-n $as-'.
a meter reader.. He said he had to keep his eyes straight
ahead every moment, being careful not even to look side-,
ways at some of the women or he would have a hard time
getting out o£ . the house. (He was .24, six-foot-three,f and
Very good looking.) One woman, who was old enough: to lie
his mother, was so aggressive' that he reported, her to the
front, office. They sent a detective out there to ' question
her, and she got her claws into the detective and almost
broke up hisfhome. Most service men can tell you it doesn't
pay to be too> friendly to the lady of the
house.y . . . METER READER'S MOTHER:
y &&&
years and have 3 chiiaren. We have plenty
of beds so that each of us can sleep alone
now. My husband conaplained that he was
crowded , so I changed our: double bed for
twin beds, f Now, every night the children
argue over wUiose turn it is to sleep with
Daddy. I try to force the "each to .his own ;
bed" rule, bat my husband overrides, my f
objections with the argument that; he¦-• ' . ' dpesn t mind;'- But the next ^liornuig he Abbycomplains to' me that the -.- ..kids threshed f y . , -
around and he couldn't get any rest; But the next night
it's the same story. What' s wrong , with this picture I
::' y '* fYf '¦ '- ' ¦ky 'ANNOYED'";
DEAR ANNOYED: HIS sleepless nights are ' -the least ¦• ' . . .
off what's: wrongf Children should not get into the habit :
''"' ,of sleeping;. with ;the ir parents. . ff  f y
DEAR ABBY: I've managed to live 47 years ' ••.without' . -
writing anyon* for advice, but something happened th< other
day that I wcwld appreciate a comment on. A friend of mine
dropped inf unexpectedly,, and I explained to her that I was
expecting, my son and his wife at any moment. I told her f
that I had never met my daughter-ii-law, but my son said
•she was a shy little thing, and I thought it might be easier
for her to meet her mother-in-law alone for the first time.
My friend didn 't take the hint. Rather , she said , "E would
like to meet the girl -^ - aren 't you going to ask me to sit
. down?" I tol d her . as nicely, as I could that I thought, it
would be better if she came back the next afternoon ior tea,
and met her thenf fSle left in a huff. - How could I have ;
handled a situation like that: more tactfully ?
y f y 'y -f ' fy . ;';¦ WONDERING
DEAR "WONDERING: 1 think you handled an awk-
ward situation with admirable finesse. . .f
Get it off your chest. For a personal unpublished 're-'. - -
ply, write to> ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calaf.:, En- f
close a stamped,;self-addressed.fenvelbpe. ,
More A
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Makes Comeback
By L. J.: NASON, Ed. D.
U. of Southern California
Penmanship is; returning to
its proper place in¦;schoolf at
." '¦¦ long; last: But the renewed em-
phasis is too little and too late
f to repair the damage . already
caused to some students by the
. . neglect of this basic skill, f
Thirtyffivef years ago educat-
ors , took a wrong turnv There
; -wasf alinost complete abahdon-
nj ent of formal handwriting in-
struction during the 10 years
: following 1930. Return to proper
. emphasis has been slow, due
to inadequate teacher prepara-
tion during thesb years. Edu-
cators followed the faulty ad-
vice of the Progressives that
: handwriting would . improve
•;.' ¦' merely through use. Of course
this is not the case.
HIGH SCHOOL seniors : do not
write as legibly and as. easily
as high school :freshmen.SXhe
2 .: , handwriting 'of college seniors
. has deteriorated still further.
..:¦¦¦ Writing in the January , J 964,¦• '••¦¦.. -'issuef ' of : the National Element
tary Principal , E. A. .Enstrom ,
research specialist, in. handwrit-
ing, at, Greensburgi Pa;, refers
to the handwritih g situation, to-
; day as . deplorable in far top
many schools.
. The damage caused by neg
lect of hand writing , has . been
greater than, many people in
f education think. Thefpupil who
has been . allowed to f: neglect
handwriting practice often turns
in .illegible KorneWorkf fThis ,
however, is not the most seribus
f result. -The mechanical effort of
¦writing is so distracting to this
student that he is , unablef to
convey his thoughts in this man-
ner. He cannot think and write
at the same time.
STUDENTS ATtE often heard
to declare,just after completing
an examination , "I knew: the:
answers . and af lot more about
it, but I couldn't , think f off it
while I was writing, the . test."
The poor writer avoids school
tasks that involve writing. This
means he dislikes -practically
everything about . school.
In my consulting' work with
stifdents I>have found that lack
of skill ', in handwriting is a
major contributing cause of poor
grades in school, lack of in-
terest and eventual . drop out ,
., '. If have also found that con-
sistent daily drill for even . ten
to fifteen minutes a day . can
reverse the ,trend, f :
ENSTROM AGREES that Im-
proved facility in handwriting
is accompaniied by improved
spelling, punctuation and,; in
fact , all oi the. desirable quali-
ties of written work.
A pupil who . has good .facility
in handwriting is. able to OF
gariize and convey his thoughts
better iri written form.; His ari-
thmetic papers are more easily
and neatly written , consequent-
ly contain fewer , errors,
Enstrom. further agrees that
improvement in handwriting
can, be brought . about thfougl
repetitive practice, Parents
and students need not wait for
schools to take the initiative;
Improvement of handwriting is
an individual problem. Any stu-
dent ' can , if he ;tries , make
rapid improvement by following
the simple; procedures outlined
in; my/ bookM , : ''Youf .CAN Get
Better Grades f y f f f
Holy Trinity High
Speaker Wins in
Legion Oratory
. A Holy Trinity High School
(senior from Rollingstone Won
I the ' local American liegiori , or-
atorical contest here Monday.
. He, is Myron Nilles, son of
| Mr. and Mrsf X<1 P. .' Nillesf who
was judged best ;
by the t hr e e
judges.
M y r o n  now
will enter' t he
district oratori-
cal contest- Sat-,
urday -at 2 p.m.
at the;' YMCA;:
Six entries al-:
¦ready have been
received , s a i id ' .. Nilles
Norman Indall , district chair-
man arid also Chairrrianffor Leon
'$, Wetzel Post 9f of the :Ameri-
can Legion, f ¦
In second place in the con-
• test conducted at Senior High
I School was ; Paula Colbenson,! Senior High S c h o p  1 junior ,
| whose ": guardians far e - Mr, and; Mrs. Lyndon Pierce, 473 Wilson
I' St: .' .¦• . .¦. . - - ¦
Other; speakers on the "U.S.
Constitution were Pat Ellis, Sen-
ior High School junior , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris El-
lis, M innesota City ; Gene Kor-
upp, Senior '¦'. ' . High sophomore,
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kor-
upp. 509 W. Sanborn St., and
Barbara Virnig , ' Holy ¦'. Trinity ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J:
Virnig. . . .; .:.
Judges were James Goetz ,
Dennis Challeeh and Karl Menc-
zel. '
¦' .;¦ ' , '
¦•• ¦•¦
MONDOVI , Wis — The Mon-
dovi chapter of the National
Honor Society has four new
members here, all juniors .
A l l y n  Hubbard. Joe Anne
Rieck , Ann Nornsh and Pot
Blager attained the society by
having a 3.5 average based on
five semesters of -work and 15
extracurricular points.
Other members are : Candy
Kramschuster , president; Roy
Tanner , vice president; Julie
Anderson, secretary; Jane Rut-
schow, treasurer ; Duane Han-
son, Ron Tessendorf , Mike Fed-
ie , Connie Amundson , Karen
Kaiser , Marge Lindsay a n d
Mary Erickson.
Formal induction will be in
March.
4 Juniors Named
To Honor Society
At Mondovi High
TOP GRADE "A"
Slf tai 1912
KEEP THE FAMILY HAPPY AND HEALTHY ^ ?^?^ 32iS
'^ ^^**'
BY ARRANGING REGULAR DELIVERY OF \ A^^^OUR MILK AND OTHER TOP-QUALITY fi^^kfDAIRY PRODUCTS. p y i
Taste the difference , /rff^^
enjoy a good fres h g lass of milk.
WINONA'S QhhiB/irarlrto PH0NE 3626HOME-OWNED DAIRY Crp*'*-*•" IXAXAxAAj L* FOR HOME DELIVERY
Gus Hall Wants
To Rebuild Reds
Party , in State
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Gus
Hall , national leader of the
Communist Party , said Tuesday
he thought the time was ripe for
rebuilding a Minnesota unit.
But he told a news conference
that it would take some doing i
because there isn't the militant
party spiri t that existed when ;he was on the organizing trail !
in (he state in the 1930s. Hall !
is a native of Cherry, near Hib-
bing.
Hall said some public meet-
ings probably would be held as ,
a pi elude to rebuilding the i
party ranks. Pressed for anj
estimate on how many party 1
adherents there were in Minne-
sota , the secretary said he
would guess about a couple
hundred.
Hall was accompanied by Ar-
nold Johnson. Communist public
relations director , who v/as
sharing with him a S20-a-day
suite at the Sheraton-Ritz Hotel ,
where the conference was held.
¦
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f rom SQio'S Old World Inspired
e^^L^Cookbook -a,^
?^*0£m A^ ,w?7*s ;^ •^ ¦als cuj^ n^^ M^^f t P
^^» Austrian ^ 5^^^^r^ Cherry
Cake
In \ustrni, u hen the cherry ' blossoms fill the air
uith f r agrance, eLeryonr looks foru ard with anticipation
to the delicious ' kirschkucheti"— cherry cakes—
that will soon be coming from the ovens.
fN '
o-w—with fhe wide -variety of famous SOLO
"Instant" Cake and Pastry Fillings and SOLO'S
cj icitms new cookbook , you can bake , in your
own kitchen , authentic and wonderful delights
from the kitchens of foreign lauds and the
United States.
TAKE A TRUE "COOK'STOUR" WITH
| S O LO'S new, 60-page, 200 recipe book of SOLO
v~- "-«. Q0 Oven /-Tested, foreign and aom«stic Recipes
V A i riF ass j  out travel guide! To get vour copy, send the
./ -/ , label from any flavor SOLO Cak« and Pastry-of only Fillme and i>5«: with vour name and address to:
SOKOL «, CO., T) ept 572 , 241 E. / "Jinoj's St , Chicago I t . Illinois
Other SOLO INSTANT FLAVORS available at your favonte food store:
Poppy * Peach • DaU • Prune * Almond • Pintapplt " Nut • Apricot
! (See lid for valuable Mandalay Stainless Place Settings!)
CAIRO CAP ") - Invitations
went out Tuesday to the 25 na-
tions of the 1901 Belgrade con-
ference to send representatives
to Ceylong to lay the ground-
work for a new surumit meeting
of non-aligned countries.
A spokesman for the United
Arab Republic, which has joined
Yugoslavia and Ceylon in seek-
ing a new conference, said the
preparatory meeting in Colombo
March 25 would seek "a new
definition " of nonalignment
25 Nations Invited
To Belgrade Parley
WRAY, Colo. (AP) - Under- ,
sheriff Harold WiUiams found
$10,000 or more in cash Tues- .
day, apparently part of S22.864 1
I taken in a bank holdup at En- 1ders. Neb j
Stacks of moldy currency j
i were found in sagebrush 181
I miles north of Wr ay in north- 1
i eastern Golorado. The location) . 
was pinpointed ira questioning
of two men santenced in the
case.
¦
Nebraska Bank j
Loot Recovered »
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP ) —
About 470 persons have died of
chol era in South V3ct Nam since
the current epidemic began ear-
ly in January, the Health Min-
istry reported Tuesday.
The epidemic is regarded as
still dangerous but waning.
470 Dead of Cholera
In South Viet Nam
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By GARY EVAXS
Dally- News Sports Editor
It may have been Coach
John Keriney's halftime pep
talk, erf aroused cheering on
the part of Hawk fans, or
La Crosse Central Coach
Jerry- Seemax's persistent
"Run theih off the floor,"
that echoed through the
gyni during the first half.
But. whatever it was, the
Hawks, came back on the
floor- for the second half
and accomplished the task
they had set out to do to
no avail 16 .rninutesf earlier.
After staggering through
a firs t , half that saw." Cen-
tral lead':by - as many;, as 15
points on two occasions, Wi-
nona High , much to . the de?
light of the partisan home
townf crowd , f made turn-
about fair play.
It ; was a month and 15
days earlier that W i h o n  a
had fallen victim to ai Cen-
tra! free throw barrage1 at
La Crosse arid lost 66-61.
This time it was the
Hawks' turn. They hit 24
of 31 free throws tof beat
the. heavily favored Raid-
ers, who tied them in field
goals 20-20, by thei ' score of
64-57,- -. '- . ¦;.
. That, b rfo u g  h t  Winona
within , one game of the 500
mark at 7-8 for the season
and left' Central with a 13-3
.record;:
f The 12th-rankedf club in
the Big 1.6 has lost only to
EaU Claire Memorial (sec-
ond-ranked) , La Crosse Lo-
gan f unranked) — and . now
Winoiia.
"We needed that one," sigh-
ed a pleased John Kenney.
"Now we're within one of
that .500 mark . It's been a
long, tough haul."
The first 16 minutes were
all in Central's favor as the
Raiders surged off to a 19-
9 quarter lead behind big
Craig ' Weber,'v who canned
nine points; and then rolled
oh to a 37-24. halftime fad-
vantage after leading by as
much as 25-10 and :27-12 ear-
ly in the second (juiarter.
Most fans thought it .was
over. Central's ranking ful-
ly deserved and the Hawk*
heading ' for the Red "Wing
game, which comes Friday
at the senior , high auditor-
ium, with a 6-9 mark.
But Kenney s starting five
of Pat Bolandl Bill Squires,
Jim Kasten, Steve Keller
and Gary Addingtpn return-
ed to the court intact and
nearly blew the. suddenly
cold-shooting Raiders from
the floor. :•¦"
.• Squires' jumper two min-
utes . into the third - period
cut it to 38:29 and Keller's
free throw seconds later
closed it by one point be-
fore ; Roy Campbell retali-
ated . with a ~ gift toss - to
make it 39-30/
Winona then rah off six
straight points — . Squires'
driving shot aj id free throw
started it , Boland . gunned
home a long ore-hander and
Kasten hit a free throw —
to make ' it 39-36 before the
Raiders' Jeff Koehler hit a
jum per andf Webeir; a ffree
throw to run it to 42-36.
Winona surged again be-
hind Boland and Squires.
Both hit long jumpers, Kas-
teh chipped in with a gift
toss and Roland's tip in on
a shot by Keller gave Wi-
nona a : 43-42 lead;; '
. Central got it back at 44-
WEIRD FACES OF VICTORY -; . . Before a basietball
game is history, victory takes many different appearances
as seen in these photos by Merritt Keljey. :At left , ' Bill
Squires' faces is hidden by the ball as an errant pass goes
whizzing past; 'the WinhaWk .and Central' s Jerry Eunice (15).
At center , Pat Boland , Winona 's leading scorer with 18 points ,
flips in two more as Craig Weber (partially hidden) leaps
to block the shot and Roy Campbell (53.) prepares to rebound.
At: left , thef Raiders ' Gary Johnsonfgoes into a bit of antics
as an unidentified Winhawk backs into . him after rebound-
ing. (Daily News Sport's .Photos ) f
43 on a drive by big Steve
Cline, 6-4 and 248 pounds,
before ^Keller 's short jump-
er gave Winona the advan-
tage. '- "
¦ ¦ '" ', ::2y, ' 2 ''2' '
Central led again at 47-
45: on a three? point play by
Jerry Ruhice, but Winona
tied it on a pair of free
throws by Addingtbnf and
took the lead with five: sec-
onds left in the period on a
drive by Boland.¦'. j ^fter 49-48 and 51-51 ties
in the fourth quarter , Wi-
nona., spurted in front 54-51
on three free throws, one
by Hasten and two by Bo-
• land:' ' '
Central came back on .a
pair of gift tosses by Cline,
but . Winona y then rattled ,
fthrdughfsix straight points
to. take a 60-53 lead w|th
under three minutes left to
"• ice 'it .- ;  ¦ • '¦' "
Kasten opened the. victory
drive with a pair of free
throws and Keller followed
suit with two before Squires
made the victory a near
certainty with a long pne-
hander frpnn the corner.
When it was over , Boland
was the game's high, scorer
with 18 points, Squires had ;
15 and Keller 14. in the
well - rounded team effort
that saw Kasten get eight ,
Addihgton four and reserve
Tony Kreuzer five.
For Central , Weber was
high with 15 and Bill Finch , ¦
¦¦.
•• got 14. 
; 
;.
' ,.. : '. . y -
Winona (641 Li Crosse (37)
f g  ft' .pl tf > 'OH pr to
Bolan<i : I ' *• ¦' * 1> J ohnston 1 2 1 |.Squires t i l  15 Weber . U 511
Kasten v *  4 .1 Campbell 0 -'3 5 j;>
Keller 5 "* *2I * 5°"» J 3 I f
Addlngtn 1 1 1 ••« *<""«• . ¦ « ; •* « !«
Kreurer 1 3 1 5  Fine* .-.« 0 1 J
Hsielion 0 . 0  1 0  Cllve : J 1 l;|
Duren . 0. 0 0 0 Koehler 1 • , 0 J
totals 30 7* It '«'.
'• To'lls JO 17 10 57 .
LA CROSSE . -. .:
¦
•• . . '» \[ 1» . 10-5  ^ .
WINONA : ,;; : . :;: . . . . , :» . »: " J^-« '
l&Mf &^m
REGION SIX MEET OPENS
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor
RoUingstone Holy Trinityf and
Wabasha St.; Felix are favored
to talte first-roiind victories as
the Region Six Catholic basket-
ball : tournament gets under
way at; Sty Stah'^ gym.here to-
night. ..¦¦.••
. Holy trinity, which has com-
piled a 10-11 season record ;;will
tackle Caledonia Loretto in a
contest . slated to begin at 6;45
pfm. while . St. Feibc, the Bi-
State Conference titlist at 10-0.
is matched against Rollie Just's
Hokan St. Peter team, whose
only two victories canief over
Loretto this season. ¦ ;
STANDING BY, but watch-
ing . with idle interest , will ¦ be
Winona Cotter and Rochester
LoiirdeS! . y :2.
The. two schools from the big
cities in: the Region remain idle
until meeting headori at Roches-
ter 's Mayo Civic Auditorium at
8:45 p.m.. Friday.
f The first game that night will
send the winners of tonight's
contests fa g a i n s  t each other
with the victor -advancing ..into
Sunday, afternoon 's finals.
The Region Six championship
game1 will . be. played f a t  f f the
Mayo ; Auditorium at . .;4 .;p .nv '
Sunday, The losers fof tonight' s
Oldenburg
a
f- Tust f
Loreti
HinrrinrfTiflr 'fflnffffrBttfiTfiilBBfcMfci.
Hrabe f
tilts will meet tor the consola-
tion, championship at 12:30 p.m.
with .Friday night 's losers meet- ,
ing for. third-p lac? honors at:
2:15.f y ' ; .:  y " - ; -  'f ¦¦¦ 2-¦''Stv.-fFeiix- Coachf Duke Loretzf
1$; the most emphatic of:  the -
four small school coaches as
he-states': "We'd better get into
the finals , although I don 't want .
to appear overconfident. " :.;¦'.
LORETZ' f STATEMENT , how,
ever, is made , in fairness to the
situation. St. Felix owns two f .
victories over each of the teams
inf.action ' tonight. • ' ¦ ¦ •
Yiellowjackets , who fare led in
scoring by Dick Peters, bomb-
ed Hokah '85-4fif onf one occa- f
sion during the season and own ff
48^3. and , 52-38- victories f over:
Rollingstone; and .77-60 and 73-:
52 decisions over Loretto. f
The other three coaches ara
showing their share of opti-
mism. ¦ ": ' ' ¦ ' ¦ '-
Says Caledonia Loretlo 's Jim
Oldenburg : "We split with them
: .(Holy' Trinity ) during the reg-
: ulai season , so I think we have
a good chance of getting to the ;
\ finals; *' -
' Loretto torik the first meet-
j ing between the two loams 51-
1 4J1 and then bowed by a . nar-, row 55-51 margin th e  next time1 around. .
"WE HAVE a possible chanco1 of getting to the finals ," says
• Holy Trinit y mentor Jim Hrabe.
J "Rut the tourna ment - favoritei just has tn be Cotter. " .
Cotter , ranked No. 2 or No.
1 in  (he stale 1 depending upon
wh ich poll you .read; "is the over-
| whelming choice to capture an-
other  tri p lo St . f Pf iu l  and tha
stnte Catholic tournament .
The Ramblers are ranked No, ,
1 in a poll conducted by "Sport*
Ul<\ " a statevyid e high school
hov\.spaper.
pttle Hawkj
Down Raiders
Bob Lee's Winona High School
"B" squad stretched its record
to 11 -3 at the expense of the
La Grpsse Ceritral VB" squad
Tuesday night.
The Little Winhawks - the
only team to turn |n a victory
over the Little Raiders this
year — made it two . straight
over their Wisconsin foes by
the score of . 4942.
After an 8-8 tie at the end of
the first quarter , the H a w k s
squeezed in front 21-20 at half-
time and were in front 43-33
with six minutes to paly.
The Hawks got 12 points each
from John Ahrens and Larry
Larson and 10 from John Wal-
ski.
La Crosse s Amundson hit 11
i and Mordstrom 10.
[ Winona "B" (491 La Crone "B" t4J l
fo II pf IP It It pf IF
Spencer 3 1 2 7 Ndstrom 5 0 0 K
Emanuel 0 0 O 0 Goshke 1 2  2 '
Larjpn 4 4 ? ) :  Clappler t o o t
Miller 0 0 0 0 LaPoInt 1 0  2 2
PIchrcKI 3 J 2 < Hough 1 0  1 3
FthMone 0 0 O 0 Johri5l>n 3 0 5 4
Ahrens 5 3 3 12 Snyder t i l l
Nus:lo«;h 0 0 0 0 Amundsn 4 3 0 11
Wiilskl 3 4 2 10 Kramer 0 0 0 0
B»chul|» 0 0 O 0 Hlljhtlm 4 0 0 t
— , .- Cooper 0 0 1 0
Total* )« 13 l) 4» . 
Total j  14 i 12 43
WINONA "B" . . . I 13 2? 4—49
LA CROSSE "B" I 13 IJ »_«j
Those Who Know-
Buy APCO! _^
B^it^ ^Mi
§ P iRFORt VlrWCB ^ vI S/i&lwe.,. I
under the APCO sign
f> ' O0 9*t quicker start*, I fe'O
fatter wormupi ond odded r>owor I ff
from APCO—(h«r he>lt«r goj oli'ne . y^» ^
Fl'1 UP under th« red-and- "w j^ftttlfc."y, v*hi|« APCO sign TO DAYI jt j^BMWfc
^^ ^^ JttWWQV^ !?f/!f '^
i^Sfv^ f^esSsMa^tmls S^iS M^BBU ^^JtsMT ^
HENZE RIPS 267-679
After B long . period of com-
parative "quiet in the bowling
leagues around; the city, Jerry
Henze and . Grain Belt . Beer
managed to break up the .top
ten ! silence with somi torrid
kegling . at Westgate; Boyvl ' Tues-
day ni ght '. ' ¦¦;'
the Grain Belt group . which
rolls in f the American League,
madef sure of nothing "but the
best as it swept into a first-
place ti e with Emil's Menswear
in the series department with
a 3,072.
THE EMIL'S group posteii
the total Nov. 12; 1963.
The Grain Belt group shot
games of 1,080—good for eighth
place — 988 and 1,004 for the
3,072—2,856 scratch.
Bud Steinhoff , who hit a 700
earlier in the
y e a r , topped
the quintet with
a 644 on games
of 201, 201 and
242. R ight be-
hind with a 638
on games of
235', 20R and 195
was Dick Per-
cy:
Others scor-
ing for the
team w e r e ;  Stcinlmff
Mike Tlengcl 226-156-145-527.
Fred Huff 165- IfiMOO-rWO and
Clem Huff 181-11)6- —S17.
Bill Rlanchard had individual
highs in the league with 257-646
for Westgate Bnwl. He hit addi-
tional games of 245 and 144,
Boh Dennis of Mauser Black
Crows counted 610.
There were .'ifi plus , games of
20(1 rolled in the league.
HKNZft , who spends his Tues-
day ni ghts howling In the Hia-
watha League , shook up two
top ten departments with a
burst of scoring prowess for
Norm 's Electric.
Henze opened his night ol nc-
Ih i ty  with II 267 game to tic
for tnn tb  in Ihnt  deportment nnd
(hen waxed games of 190 nnn
222 to finish wilh a 670 for
seventh place In thai category.
Tho 267 begnn with a blow in
the first frame . But nine per-
fect balls followed and nine
limes all len pins made a l i i p
to the alleys , lie encoamUu ed '
a split oh his second bally ln
the tenth , but . converted for
the 267 total f /
Frosty Fawcet took team. hon-
ors with 1,029:2-841/
THE MEN were at It In the
Classic League at Winona Ath-
letic Club . also. Jim Weimer-:
skirch helped Ed Buck's. Cam- .
era Shop sweep to all honors
with his 224-634 . The camera-
bugs notched 1,015-3,010.
The team game total was 58
pins short of the top ten and
the group series 14 pins shy -
WINON A AC: Elks — Chuck
Green 's 191 and Elmer Greden 's
529 paced Grain Belt to 954-2 ,-
i 708.
' WESTGATE BOWL: Wenonah¦ — Esther Kelm 's 484 series pac-
' ed Hi Hopes to 2,333 while Ruth
/Hanson was leading Pin Pals to
j 824 with her 180.
• Allev Caters -T- Mohan Win-
j dow Co. tota led 870-2,587 behind
Roseann Kubicek's 192. J anet
j Wieczorek smashed a 501 ser;
; ics for Taverna IJarber Supply,
i National — Roy Speltz , and
j Bill Klinger took, individual hon-
ors for Klinger ' s with 212 and
589 respectively , but Louise's
| Liquor Store and Cozy Corner
j Bar split team lionors with 973
! and 2.75G.
: HAL-ROD LANES: Lucky
; Ladles — Hamrns Beer cruised
• to team highs of H53-2 ,50:i while
Sis Konelchy w-ns tagging 175
for Seven-Up and Helen Nelson
500 for Fountain City .
| ST. MAR TIN 'S Tuesdaynlte
« —The Neitzke brothers , Howard
: and Weldon , pn<:cd Sinclair Oil
to II72-2. 690. Howard hit a 202
and Weldon a 5»27, Bill ftirhler
' also toppled 527 .
Twilight —.loan Kidcl slap-
ped 16!ft-:m to lc-nd Meis to 5M-
i«l5.
Worn 6e/f 5
Smacks 3j Q7M
%6rN^
SAYS SONNY THE CHAMP:
MIAMI BKACH , Fin. <AP ) -
Miami ik'nch , .somehow, gul llu
Beatles. II also ^ol Ca.ssiu.s Clay
and ,Sonny M M on. 'I ' uk 'cn .scp-
arnlely,  oven nl odd t imes , this
should he enough to satisfy any
town.
But Ihcsn various nllnicl inn. s
got mfxffl  up logelher nnd It ' s
too much.
One could he excused for hop-
ing that  Ihe f ie ,ht bet ween
heavywei ght ch ampion Liston
nnd Cl.-iy now w 111 drill (juictly
lowflrd Ihe dcftd linp Feb . 25 in
Comm linn Hall . One rould not
count on it .
Tlii ' four Mrilisli rock 'n ' mil-
crs dropped in on Clay 's I ruin-
ing quarters TMCM I II .V nt the
smell y old Fifth .S't ieci  (' ym.
Nnlurnl ly ,  the Beniles were
more interested In Rolling head- ,
linos for them selves t han in
build ing up Cl ; i\ - *s f ighl ,  Hut
"The (ii 'Mlest " H JIS so honored
by the visit Hint ho composed
Ibis poem on Ihn spot :
"When Sonny 1, 'slon pi chs up
Ihe paper ami set's
"That Ihe Heal Irs came In  see
me.
' "He will become so ^tngrce ,
"That 1 will knock him out In
three. "
At the Siirfsidc Coim niunily
Center where List on lr.-iins Ihe
champion also wns pleased. He
ON pressed the hope that She pub-
licity attrac t ed by Clay nnd Ihe
Iteniles would he reflected nl
the lm\ offi ce .
"Clay, " he said , "is my mil-
lion dollar Imb .v. "
The liealles not tneir pictures !
taken hy iv mnb of U .S. nnd ttrit-
i.sb news pilotogrnphcis , but
they obvious ly wore not as hap-
py about the whole Ihing ns Cns-
sins and Sonny were.
No Icon-agt 'i s wero present.
There was no outburs t of enthus-
iasm. The fi fi til mob took liltl-e
nut ice ol I ho ¦ shnggy-b aired vis-
itors except fniio who remarked
"Who 's <tom characters?"
He's Just a Million Dollar Baby
ARKANSA W. Wis. - Oilman-
ton posted a marrow 411-46 non-
conference victor y over Arkan-
saw of Ibe Dunn-St , Croix loop
here Tuesday night .
After I railing 10 !) at Ihe end
of the first period , Gilmanlon
tied the score nt 27-27 nt half-
t ime nnd 32-32 with eig.ht min-
utes to p lay,
l.nren Lnehn led t h e  Pan-
thers wilh 1 1 points while
llcrbst wns high lor the Travel-
ers wit h 19 points and Walker
chi pped In wit h 14 . Gilmanlon
is 6-10 overall.
Arkansaw s;ilvuged n 211-21
"B" gume victory.
Gilmanlon Rally
Nips Travelers
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAC SCHOOLS
Winona High 44 , L» Crosi* Central 57.
DIG NINE
Rtd Wing 73. Northfield ".
ROOT RIVER
Mdbel JJ, Canton II .
D A I R Y L A N O
nlair HI, Cochr»n«Founl»ln Cl'y 41.
Elcva-Slrii m It,, Augusta 13,
Whitehall i i ,  Indcpfrdonce 44 ,
Alma Ccnttr IJ, Ouco 73,
NON-CONFERENCE
Chatllcld 38, Spring Grovt H.
Lflneihcro »», Houston »l.
Lcwltton ^4 . Wykoll t l .
Altoona It., F Birch llu i t ,
Gilmanlon 41, Arkaniaw 44,
Plum CHv 74, Pepin 6*.
On»U»Ka 47, On.il.nfcA Lulhrr ¦<!.
Dangor 41, Wcilliv if.
REGION IHRCE CATHOLK
tl. Paul Hill 47, S| Bernard 44
SI Paul SI, Thom«i 51, SI. Pmi1 Crtlln
41.
COLLEGE
Rhod e llUnrt II, Maitacliutrtti 74,
MIT 81, Now llflmp-ihir« 71.
Williamt 44, Sn-na «s
Wako ForcM 71, Dukd 71.
Davidson IDS, Eait Carolina 41.
Georgia Toch 47, Tcnnoiica 4),
Maryland 74 , North Carolina «l
, Miami (F la . )  1)0, Florida Southern 7f,
Virginia. Trch 7«, Ftirman 75 .
VMI »«, Richmond B)
Navy et, Duchnrll U.
[alienn Kentucky 18, Tcnnrmt* TKti
;i
f lew Orlrani Loyo la  14, Arkanmi stair
71
Minnnota », Mlrhlaan 7J,
fhiraon Loyola »J. Howling Or#«n 11,
Cintinnall »t. SI Jn»rph' » I Ind ) «4
xavi f r  (Ohio) IU , si. Fianclt. (Pa . )
v
South Dakota II, Smith Dakota Stall
I ,rSt, HrneO ^et' i m, Omaha 76.
Texas A&M 77 , Baylor 71.
Toxas Tech 101, TCU 94.
SMI) 82 , Texas &< ,
Rice 77 , Arkansas 4' .
Portland 88 , Orcqon B0.
Idaho 66 , Montana Stal« H
Macalester 7», St . Thomas 61.
Mankato Stale VI , St. Cloud State 70.
Auqsburo. 7), Hnmlino 3] .
Jamestown V!, Ellrnitalo 83 . .
South DnWola M, Snulh Oakotj Slate 81.
Hastings 107, Wayne, (Nob.) St-lla 76
¦
i COCHRAN '-; - FOUNTAIN
; CITY. Wis. - The I'imtcs of
j Coehrane-Fount ,-iin Cily will
battle Ihe Indees 0/ Independ-
ence for Ihe Dairyliind Can-
1 ference wrestling title at the
hi fth .school here loni fiht.
Weijdiins ben in at (i : ,1<) p.m.
with exhibit ion matches slat-
ed to s tn i l  nl 7 o 'clock. Tho
regular matches will follow.
PIRATES , INDEES
! AFTER MAT TITLE
With onei game jet to
play. St. Mary 's hockey sea-
son has ended.
The Redmen wereJ'jsched- ;
nled to . meet Macalester at
Terrace Heights rink to-
night; but the Scots refuse
to make the trip to Winona
. now that St. Mary 's has the
title wrapped lip.
Redmen Coach Keith Hah-
zel is more than mildly dis-
appointed at the cancella-
tion terming It "an anti-
climacti c way to end the
season."
It' s no secret that St.
Mary 's was  gunning for a
second victory over t h e
Scots. The Redmen finished
14-1 overall and 11-0 in the
conference. I\lacaU\ster was
out of MIAC * contention with
two losses. ;
SCOTS REFUSE
TO PLAY REDMEN
ROOT RlVEIl
w L w L
Pelnrson 11 0 Sprlnq Grovt 5 7
Rushford 7 4 Mabel « e
Huston i t Canton 2 10
Caledonia 4 1
MAI1KI , , Minn.  —In the lone
Root Kivor ( !onferci)co Ram?
played Tuesday ni ftht , Mabel
tr immed Canton 55-41 in a p r e
view of Friday night' s District
One tourney opener.
(' anion held Iwo l<\ ids in t he
game . ' those came at the end
of the first quarter 17-11 and nt
me nail 2\H) .
M n I) e 1 w n s
a h e a d  at the |
three quarter
mark IMI-32, 4Rober t Rom
nes swished H ,
neani.s Usganrd
11 and H i  e k
Rnehm ;»nn 11
for Ma he I,
Canton 's Lynn Dale Turner
bad 15 points ,
Mabel' s "B-" team copped Ihe
preliminary ti l t  52-2(5 ,
Mabel Rally
Stops Canton
| rKPlN , Wis, - The Pepin
Laker s K"t hoi In nnn-con kv-
enco ;u-lion hy Plum Cily 7-l-(ir.
Tuesd ay nigtit .
I .John Kvon.sborgcr led Plum
City wit h 2« markers , while R ol>
i Wnlkixi s had 10 and Rich Auth
I I .
! IVpiiC s Norm Rrunkow had
L'l , Dan Aluonl 18 ;md ,Iohn
, UlW.MMI 10. - ,1 Plum Cily won tho "IV con- 1
I lest \2-Xl, |
Plum City Rolls
Past Lakers
FAKED . . . Michigan 's Bill Buntin moves the ball ' fone-
way and Takes Minnesota 's Mel Northway (44 ) inlo going
the other way during iirst half of their Big Ten basketball
game Tuesday night in "Minneapolis. Taking p art in the play
is Michigan 's Cazzie Russell (left ) , and Minnesota men Bill
Davis (50 ) and Archie Clark ( far right ) .  Minnesota , pulling
an upset, defeated first-place Michigan 89-75. (AP PhoSofax )
Wolverines
iliiiisi
MINNEAPOLIS X-APJ' .'.-r '. Min-
nesota, stormed back' into Big
Ten championship ''.^ contention .
fTuesdayr "... night by defeating
front-running Michigan .89-75 iii
a stirring upset , but Gopher
Coach John Kuncfla was already
fretting about the path ahead.
¦ • "We 've got Illinois there Sat-
urday, :" Kutidla sai d, : "and
thate some trouble." •
After f . Illinois , Minnesota
catches Iowa, here , and then
must play at Wisconsin and in-'
diana in winding up the Big Ten
grind. : ' f
"We 've got to have some
help," fKundla . conceded: "I'm;
just hoping somebody will knock
off Michigan and Ohio State."'
The loss dropped the Wolver-
ines into a Hrst-place . tie fwitii
Ohio State , both at 8-2. Minner
sota is a game back at 7-3.
To the delight o f l  7,019 fans
in Williams Arena , the Gophers
used some great shooting to
boom in front of ice-cold Mich-
igan 42-25 at halftime.
From then on , it was a ques-
tion of whether the . Wolverines ,
second-ranked nationally by The
Associ ated Press, could rally.
They did to trim the Gopher ad-
vantage to nine points midway
through the second half , but
Minnesota never panicked and
had the game decided nt 77-62
with 4:25 leflf
Gophers heroes were hard to
single nut , Air six "regulars '"
scored in double figures — Lou
Hudson nnd Terry Kunze with
111 each. Mel Northway with 16,
Don Yates with 15 and Bill Dav-
is and Archie Clark 10 apiece.
Kunze lilt three cruri.nl. bas-
kets from long range in the first
10 minutes of the second half
when Michi gan 's stellar duo of
Rill Buntin nnd Ca/.zio Russell
were fir ing tho Wolves back into
contention.
It was in this period that the
Gophers seemed to lose thei r
spark, . Bunt in and Russell
scored Michigan 's first Ifi point s
in the second half when (be
Gophe r lend shrunk to 65-5(i .
"We told tlu 'm to keep going, "
Kundhi said of the second-hall
strategy, "They slowed up for
a while but shook it off. "
The first half  wns strictlv a
story of shooting percentages .
Minnesota shnt 5(> .ll per cent an<l
Michi gan 2(5 ,9 before intermis-
sion, h'or the Rnme , Ihe percent-
ages leveled off at 50,7 for the
Gophe rs nnd 40 .R for Michigan.
Resell finished nn the gamr ' n
top scorer wi th  2(5 ntid Bunt in
added 22, But Michigan bad lit-
tle past them ,
Gophers Win> But IHini Worry Kunclla
UmWUMI^ Bmm
f. Pajge,- 18 ,- .
'¦¦¦'
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Blair Sell
Scoring Mark
DAIRYLAND
• ,. ;-
¦' .• , .  W L . ¦ ¦ . . : ¦  ¦;
¦
• w i
Blair , 70 j  Eleva-SlrOm « t
Independent ? '3 :. Augusta' J 7
Wwtthall ¦•• .* . ¦ J - .OSIW ¦ ' .- ' .'•
¦ tn
AjmaCenlsr .¦«. i Coctirane-FC 111
Blair moved out in front in
the Dairyland Conference race
by ricking: up. a century count
and setting a school scoring re-
cord in bombing Cochrane-Foun-
tain. pity 111-63 Monday night.
fWhitehall moved into a , sec-
ond-place 'tie with af53-44.' -.win.
over Independence, Alma Cen-
ter, dropped Osseo 82-72 and
Eleva-Strum beat Augusta 76-73
ln -other games. .". '
ALMA CENTER 82
OSSEO 72 2 "2 .f .f
Alma Center: evened its re-
cord it 6-6 in the Dairyland by
bbating Osseo .82-72.,
Vihce :• Wruzic rammed in . 28
points, Nmrm Segiun 24, . and
DaVe ¦¦'. "•
¦ 
Hayden: •
and Dave Mey-
ers each 10 to
pace A i m  a
Center.
; Alma Center
.opened up a
25-13 first quar-
ter : lead- to
pave the way
to victory. Other quarter scores
read 43-31 and 60-49 , in favor
of Lincoln _f
Ken Anderson hit 21, Steve
Higley 19, Lyle Sell 16 and Lon
Herrick 11 for the Chieftains.
. Alma . Center won the "B"
game in overtime 42-41,
ELEVA-STRUM 78
, :AUGUSrA j3- :f ."y .: v,
Eleva-Strum played a ... strong
second half to feek out . a vic-
tory over Augusta 76-73f
The. Cardinals roared ahead
In : the first period 18-8, but fell
behind at the half . 37-53; The
score at the end of the . third
quarter was- 57-&B f in favor fof
Augusta. •
Jerry Vetterkindf hit for 21
and .Roger Toleifson 20 for
Eleva , but is was Kenny Bue's
four free throws in tho final
seconds; that decided the out-
come. .- ' f"f f -y y ,
Augusta 's Jim Osbqrn had 28,
Ron Honadel 20 aid Don Buch-
oltz 14., ,.; '¦¦:
.. .The "B" game ywas wot by
Augusta 3J-30.
WHITEHALL 53
INDEPENDENCE 44
Whitehall beat Independence
53-44 Tuesday n|ght.
It moved the Norsemen into
a second place tie with the
Indees, while knocking Inde-
pendence out of a top spot tie
with Blair. '
Quarter scores read In this
manner; 11-11, 26-20, and 42-31-
all in favo r of . Whitehall ,
Lee Buctor paced the Norse-
men with 24 markers. Paul Ku-
lig had 16- and Tommy Marso-
lek 12 for Independence.
The "B*" score was 43-30 in
favor of Whitehall.
BLAIR 111
COC'HRANE-FT. CITY 63
Blair p acked the punch in
beating Cochrane-Fountain City
111-63,
Pacing the powerful Blair
scoring machine .were Dennis
Thompson with 2'.), Carl Au-
bart 25, John Woyicki 22 and
Jim Kawson 17. Rawson played
a particu larly, outstanding game,
shining offensivel y and defen-
sively. He plucked 19 caroms
off The boards for the Blairs-
men in additio n to teaming up
with John McAu liffe in thwart-
ing the Pira lo offense.
Blair scored over 20 points in
each period to nail down the
win '.
Dave Florin and John Wolfe
led the Pirates -with 13 ench
Dave Kcnncbeck backed them
up with 10.
CiK'hraiHi-FoiinUiin City sal-
vaged the ,,li" t ilt 43-25 .
SN'E.U) I.*V FIELD
PALM BHACI1 GARDENS ,
Fla , < AP I- Nine members of
Coif ' s 'Hal l of Fume , Including
a hrush younu newcomer named
,Sam Snend , arc among more
thrin 41)0 who will tee off Thurs-
day in the $,'10,000 PGA Seniors
Teacher Trophy Tournament.
Mankato Wins
Over Huskies
AUGGI ES TAKE FIRST
B Y THE ASSOCIATED PltESS
Tho bes t Mankato  Slflto 's In-
di .uiN enn hope for  in Ihe Norlh-
ern Jntcrcollogiwk basketball
race is a tie for (he litlo , but
llw*y hud their moment in the
sun Tuosd-ay night when I hey up-
set SI. CI IMJI J , 7!)-W), nl Monkfllo.
I t  wns t h o  Huskies' first con-
ference d.efcal, hul they slill
lend Ibe NIC nt S-l. Mankato is
7-2 .
Msewlicro , Ati fjsb urR took
lir.sl place in (he Minnesota 1"-
Icrcoilegiaitc by hum i Hat ing
third-p lnco l lnmline 72-:i3 , and
Mnc ;ilesteT downed St. Thom.'is
7!i-t*fi in anot her MIAG lest.
Augsburg is M-l  In the MIA C
with a showdown looming .Sat-
urday night with Duluth f 12-1> .
Hamli n e  »«w Is JI -4.
Jon HaRcn pac-ed Mnnkato 's
upset with 27 points , but St ,
Cloud's Jack 13nrrison took
scoring honors with 2H,
Hamline tried to piny keep-
awiy fr om Aiyptfuirj} (be firs t
luilf , and trailed ul imerrn i.ssion
1P-1I, Then the Angglcs explod-
ed in the second half to moke it
a rout , Dnn Anderson kd the
victors with 20 points , l lnmline
was missinj; Its  ton scorer , Fred
SchinicsinR, sidelined with n
bad knee.
Tonight , Duluth visits Supe-
rior , Wis., State In n non-con-
ference gnme, th<o only tilt on
tinp for stale teams.
Ernst Grabs Singles
Lead With 661 Total
FO U NTAIN CITY NIGHT IN Wl NONA
It was Fountain City night
in Winona . Tuesday and specif-
ically at ttal-Rod Laiies where
the city bowling tournament con-
tinued its annual run with more
shuffling in the doubles f and
Singles categories: _ :
And . .today,; 'and for the third
straight day, the singles divis-
ion has a new leader in the per-
son of Henry Ernst of Fountain
City who eclipsed.;Tuesday's
high of 643 by 18 pins in record-
ing a 661.
In second place is another
Fountain City resident , Donald
Wolfe, With a 655. :2 ;
TUESDAY'S JLEAbER, Lor-
enftz (Bud), Hansen plummeted
to third with his 643.;. ";
En the doubles division , the
first-day leading duo of Wayne
Gunderson and . diaries . Hage-
dorn continued in the top spot
with a i;252
;
totah f
Second place brought a tie
as Paur Plait Jr. and fBob Ah-
rens, who posted a 1,217 during
first-day action Sunday, saw
their total tied . by Clarence and
Donald Wolfe of Fountain -City.
ILans Hamernik and fHarry
The Leaders
¦ '¦';ff-ik)'UBL*ES'.;f;-
v
'- 'v/ - .
Wayne Gunderson -
Charles Hageddrn . .. . . . . . . ... l.JSa
Paul Plail Jr. • Bob .Artreni . . . '- 1;217
Clarence Wolle -, ¦ ' '
Donald Welle (Fountain Cily), 1.217
L«ns Hamernik -• . . '¦
Harry Czarnowskl . . . . : . . , . . . ,  1,111
Dick Jajzew-skl ¦.' - • ¦'
Bernle Jasiewskl . ' . . . . . . . . ; . ;  1,211
Oon Graham -Hugh Orphan . . .  1,207
William MM liiswiHI -
• LeRoy Kam . , . : . .  . . . . . . . .  . 1,205
Ralph Albrecht - Erv Baudhuln l.W
Bos Weisbrod - Hal Joswlck . .. : ' ¦ MM
Eil Hohmbltter - ,Henry Yackel 1,150
y k SINGLES ' . ' • ' ' . .¦
Henry Emit (Fountain' ' City). ,. «<l
Dnald Wolfe (Fountain . City ) . . . . .  455
Lorintz (Bud) Hansen ; . . . . . . . . . ; .««
Wally Wenzel . . . : . . . . . ; . . . . . ; . . .  *4l
L.arry Eskel son 2 . . : . . . : . . : . , ,' -.' ^, M9
Joseph. Slolpa . . . . . I . . . . , . . . . . ; : .  «7
Dulch . buellrnan , ................. «35
Vlnce Suchomel :................., 633
Len DuBpii : • : : . : . . i . 2 . , , . , ; : . . : . . ,  , tn
James . Dean ' .. ..; , , . . . . . . : . . . .  <31
Czarnowski; who helped East
End Coal Co. nail down the team
title, now are fourth at 1,214,
Dick and Berniei Jaszewski are
fifth with . 1,212, Don Graham
and Hugh Orphan sixth with 1,-
207 and Ralph Albrecht and Ery
Baudhuin eighth with 1,197:
'.' ''¦Other changes in the singles
departmeait came as Wally
Wenzel haoved into fourth with
S41 and "Vince Suchohiel rolled
iiito eighth with 633,,
TO GET the singles lead.
Ernst sho t games of 190, 346 and
205 for a scratch total of 541 to
go with a 120-pin -handicap. •
Don Woilfe rifled :a 565 scratch
and used a 90-pin handicap. He
had games of 21L , 172 and :i&2.
Hal BiLtgen made individual
news witlh . a 551 in his doubles
eventfand 570 in singles to foil
up six straight errorless games
a new first for the tournament.
in doubles , ' Del f Prodzinski
tagged a 607 and Dick Jaszew-
ski a 603,
I\ SINJGLES, S II c h o m. e 1
smashed 615 and Wally Wenzel
ai 611. Emil Nascak had tlie high
game of 225;' . . ' ;
. Harry Czarnowski had the top
game of -the: evening, a 273 in
doubles,- ito go with a -6.12 . ser-
ies.' : That gives him eighth
place in .Tthe top 10. / ' , ¦:
.Suchontel's ' 615-g a m e on
games of 202 , 207 and,206: ; '
State Svrim
Team Posts
Ifth Vidory
. "Winona . State College's swim
team broke two records in post-
ing its 11th victory against one
loss, 66-34 over Hamline at the
Memorial Hall pool Tuesday
afternoon. :
Dennis Blanchard set a new
vaiTsity mark In the 200-yard: in-
dividual medley. His 2:19,2
clocking snapped the old mark
by one-tenth second.
"Rich Childers, who,- it seems,
breaks, a record every time he
hits the, water , splashed to a
new pool mark in the 500-yard
freestyle,..breaking the old rec-
ord of 5:44.9 by tvo-tenths sec-
ondly
-Hamlines took only two firsts ,
one in the 200-yard .butterfly
and the other in the 4O0-yard
freestyle relay.
INext action for Winona State
co mes at the Memorial Hall
pool at 1 p.m. fSaturday .when
Gustavus invades. The following
Saturday , the Warriors will
ho»st the NIC meet.
WI NONA «i
HAMLINB 11
•00-YARD MEDLEr RELAY: 1, Wino-
na (Frank, Olton, Ch|lder>> Smoleylj 3.
Hamline; T—«i)4,».
200-YARD FREESTVLE: 1. Kohler
(W); 5. Willlamion (H)/  J. Kn»pp (W),-
T—1:01 .6.
50-YARD FREESTYLB: 1, Br«un (W)/
1. Hanien ' (H); l. Rydman (W); T-
:13.9. .
20O YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY! 1,
Blanchard (W);  }. SlnHord (H); ). Paul-
ion (M)rT—1:!»,:.?
DIVING! 1. Ford (VW|j 1, Sinks (W),-
3, Old (H); 176.) point I.
20O YARD RUTTERFLY: I, C(/ njt (H>;
J, Dwyar (W>i l. Takahl (W); T-ii3«.5,
BOB-YARD FREESTYLEl 1, Braun
(VU)i J , Kohl«r (W)| 3. Hamon (H)j T
-zSl.iS .
200-YARD BACKSTROKE: 1. Frank
(W); J , Nash (W)| 1, Paulion <H); T-
7:20.4 .
SOO YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Chlldcrr
(VU); J. Williamson (HM ]. Slallord (H);
T—5:44 ,7 .••
300 YARD BREASTSTROKE: I. Lnng
(W I; 1. Olson (Wl| 3. Dwf«r ( W ) ;  T-
3:3i)7.
SOO YARD TRBESTVLE RELAY-. 1
Hamline (Hnnion, Day . Rarnct, William
*om); J, WlnOMin; T-3M(.«,
•Nnw var»lly record.
¦"Now pool record,¦
It OOF SIGNS
MILWAUKEE , Wis. Ml -
R ookie Phil Roof , a slick catch
er who litis flashed power oc-
casionally against minor league
pi tching, returned Ids signed
1904 contract to the Milwaukee
Braves Tuosduv.
Burros, Cards
Take Victories
GROVERS TUMBLE
Points were racked up free-
ly in non-conference basketball
action Tuesday night. Lanesboro
beat Houston 99-91 in a free
scoring affair , While Chatfield
topped Spring Gmve 58-49- Lew-
iston squeaked by Wykoff 64-62
for its ninth straight win and
Fairchild dropped another one to
Altoona 76-56. y
Duane Papke scored 20 points
and Mike Laffee 11 for the Drag-
ons in the loss to Altoona. For
Altoona, it was T. Schroeder
•with 18,y Bettis .with 19 and M.
Peterson 18. •
LANESBORO 99
HOUSrON . 9lff .f f f
The B urros ¦ from Lanesboro
picked fuj  a non-conference vic-
tory; over Housto n 99-91.
Housto n .led throughout the
first half but faltered i n .  the sec-
ond. The score at the end of the
first quarter was 23-20 in favor
of the Hurricanes, and ' . they , al-
so led at half 47-46. Lanesboro
roared back in the third quar-
ter to lead .70^65 ; at the end . of
that stanza , y
" ¦¦..' Dick Bothun scored 28,.Larry
Stroni 23, Brian Bell , 14, Pete
Rein 12f and Gary Campbell io
for the Burros.f
Houston 's Tom Runriinger had
26, Bob- '..'¦: BremsethVsC Steve
Bremsetli 17 and Bruce Carrier
i 2/ - ' -f :: . - ', :2 2 .  . ". ¦¦ ' . . . '"' .
Houston won the "B'' game
39-38.
LEWISTON 64
WYKOFF B2
The L.ewiston Cardinals won
their ni nth straight gamff by
beating Wykoff 64-62 .
Jim Matzkc paced the Cardin-
als with 18 points . Steve Nahr-
gang hit for 12 and Jerry Muel-
ler JO to back up Matzke.
Wykofi's Dick Anderson mesh-
ed 20, Harlan Jacobson 16 and
Chuck Doering 16.
Quarter scores favored Lew-
iston at 13-10, 31-22, and 44- .17.
Wykoftf took the "B" game
57-42. |
CHATFIELD 58 |
SPIUNJG GBO-VE I!) f
Chuck Pavlish paced Chai field
past Spring Grove in a non-con-j
ferenee game 'Tuesday night . '
Pavlish canned 14 points,
Chatfield led at the quarter ,
breaks , 15-7. 27-21 nnd 40-35.
Wayne King hit 12 ancl Don
Scott 11 for the Gophers ,
Spring Grove 's Mel Holmufh
rammed in 21 markers while
Wayne CJulbrtmson had 10. ,
The "31" .score was in favor
of Chatfi eld (i2-3fl. ' i
PARK-REG
^ ^^
Margin fa
Six Games
MIDGET
: - W : L . 
¦' ' W 'L
Bub'i ¦ ll . 0 Elki. . ' ¦:¦ 4 1
TV. Signal > ¦« .  UCT 1 10
Bub's increased Its league
lead to six full games thanks to
a forfeit from se-cond-pla ce TV
Signal.
In the only gam e played , Elks
hamrtiered UCT G8-15. The win-
ners were ahead 34-6 at  half-
time. Steve Bergeron meshed 19
points for (he winners, Darryl
Smelser IB and Jerry Benish
and Joe Helgerson 12 each.
PKK WKE
W L W L
Wlnonn Hotel lo ] McKlnlty M. 7 5
Pj lnl Dopol I < JKiybdci 110
Coca-Cola 8 1 Amer. Legion 1 1)
League lending Winona Hotel
held a two-gnnve margin hy
taking a 32-jfi victory over Jay-
bees. Keeping pace with the
No. 1 quintet  were Paint De-
ot , which lient McKinley Medio- '
dist 23-20, and Coca-Cola , which
rapped American Legion 20-B, ;
Wlnonn Hotel , which led 14-11
nt intermission , got 16 points I
from Charley Hnmson and eight !
from Krick Sticker , Jeff Bie- |
sanz led J aybees with 13.
Coke led all Ihe- wny, shutt ing
out their opponents in the sec-
ond half after holding a 1,'t-fl '
h.-ilftime ndvantage. Dale Duran l
hit eight points for the winners. |
After building up a 12-5 half-
t ime  lend. Paint Depot lind to
stave off a determined McKin-
ley Methodist loarn , Scott Hazel-
Ion fired through 13 points for ,
Ihe victors and Ron Koohlor 13
for McKinlcv Methodist.
HANTAM
W L. W L
A lhltllc Club » t PMrUit Cluin ] i
Sunbeam t t r t j t c i  « ) Ron Mtn t 1
C«nl . Mclh, < 4
Athletic Club posted its ninth
si might victory .and remained
throe games nhend of its near-
est challenger hy deflating Hed
Men Club 02-25 .
Sunbeam held second pUce hy
outscoring Peerless Cha in 4:i.
20.
Athletic Club featured a three-
pronged scoring attack which
tuiw Mike Hndg oTN hung home
24 points and Doug Uairtl and
Todd Taylor li t ou ch. Dave Hoff-
man hit ' 15 for Bed Men , which
(railed ;i2-I.'l /it ha l f t ime .
Sunbeam led nUl the w n y  I I -
2 , 17-12 and 26-20 at the quar-
ter turns. Kerry (Henna paced
the winners with 17 points and
Dnvo Kujjal n got 14 , IrJriinlly
Chappell had H for Peerless
Chuln.
Wingers Romp
Past Raiders
BIG MM;
W L W L
Rocheiler I l Albert Lf a j «F«rlti»ul| I I Mankdlo J t
f iutt ln ( 1 OwMonnn 1 «WINONA I 4 Norlhfltld l »
Red Wing 4 i
Bed Wing m ade fully sure
Tuesday night that the ' North-
fiold Raiders remained en-
trenched in Ihe Bi|» Nine cellar
by hammering out a methodical
7*i-;i<) victory.
The win lenvr.s the Wlnger.s
vvilli n -i-h murk (they play nt
Winona Pridnv night ) while
Northfie ld i.s Hi.
Mickeiv Unhuibnch hit 20
points for Ihe winners and Brad
Carol 11 for Northfield.
Big Ten
W. I .  P (» .
Mitttltmn i j .ticn
Oh a Stal l • 1 Ido
MINNBSOTA , 1 1 , )00
Nnrlliw««»l«Mi , . , ,  1 4 tit
Purilgi 4 4 ,500
Michigan Hil» S 4 .4)1
Million l 4 .V\
|ow« J 4 ,1511
WISCON SIN 1 1 .111
Indiana 1 / .3)1
rOI 'J C M A N  27th
CINCINNATI , ( A P )  — ( * nrd >
C'oloinaiK Is Ihe 271 Ii Cincinnat i
fled plujor to sign for Ihe l'Jft'l
season , the club wnid today.
Tournament Scores
- - . -TEAiMS. •
BURMEISTER OIL
4 Cily—Hal-Rod .
Dick Oalewskl . . . .  190 154 188—33i .
Jerry Eskelson ... 160 1«« 178—504
Jim Bomtjcnek ... 1B4 144 1S»—517
Don Heyer . . . . .  13» 135 180—473.
Larry Eskclson ... 1E5 156 151—492
t l j  757 «86—320—1840
PHILLIP'S 6< -
Monday—A C
John Clenan . . . . .  2O0 174 142—53<
Bill Chuchna ¦ .;-.'.. 1*4 172 163—499
Allen Brugger . . , :  218 158 172—548
Rich Schreiber ... 174 140 179^-493
Max Kulai . . .  ..  . := 154 173 1M-M95 .
9*12 117 «42—248—U19
WESTGATE BOWL
American—Wtstgate
Fran Hengel . . . . . .  172 174 207—553
Paul Gardner , . . :. 1S2 167 154—503
Bcrn'li Llener . : ; . ; -178 151 182—511 • ¦
Larry Scheidegger 179-193 188—560 ,
Bill Blanchard . . . .  1^ 0 175 177—492¦¦¦ ' ' . - SJ1.860 908—144—1745
MANKATO BAR ; .
Eagles—Hal-Rod yy
Tom Braun , ;. . . . .  117 155 178^-550
Ken Trbke"". ' . . . . .. 189 122 117—428 .
Paul Wadewllz ... 147.JOB 181— 534 .
Vern Spifier . , . .  14S 120 163—429
Bob. Kramer. . . . . . .  1 14 134 154—402
. ; 813 739 793—390—2735
DUTCHMAN :S BAR A LAUNDERMAT ;
Lakeside—Westgate -
Jerry Nelson . . . .  202 i87 138—527
Dick Miranda . . . .  1 46 1«8 162—516
Bob Stueye . . .  18B 173 152—513
Merle Storsveen .:. 1 41 .147 153—441 -
Duane Kosidowskl . ,£02 134 158—514
.89* 849 743—194—2705
DUNN'S BLACKTOP .
¦'-
Rrtmen—"A"
Evan Davlei . . . .  160 141 189—490
Leii Merchlewlli y. 148 145 186—479 ¦ 2'
Leo Borkowski ..,. 1 47. 155 175—477
Edgar Lynch . .....:. 159 152 134—445
Ralph O'Brien ;-.,. t78 164 148—490
792 757 832—320-2701
WINONA MILK CO. -.V
K of C-AC • '.
Ralph Bambenek .. tlO 144 154—448 -
Ed Mroiek- '. . : . ; . ; . ; •  145 201 192—538
Leo Kemp . . , , . :  135 157 124—414 ,
Del Schneider . : , .. 573 151 190--514
Sta n Sfolpa .. . .  .. l is 161 .153—462
. 791 814 793—290-2488
MERCHA.NTS'- . .NAT'.L. BAI4K
'Ace-AC. - •:
Ray Elchman . . . . .  1I4« 147 137—470 . ¦
Herb . Peter . . : . . .  134 158 166—458
Bob Poblockl .. . . . .  358 157 133—44!
John ..Alampl ¦. . - ... 147 157 lit—430
Ken Poblockl . . . . . .  143 181 176—520 .
748 820 748—360—2676
BAAB'S STANDARD- : .
Westgate Men's
Sherm Pampuch ..  115 14S 194—475
Bob Dennis .: . . .  150 133 :200—483
Marv ' Nicrrieyer.'¦" -.. 135 148 148-^421
Gary Baab . . . .  181 199 166- -^546.:
Jim Welntersklrch : 170 162 184—516
¦'- . 761. 788 892—232-2673
POLLY . .MEADOWS ' . .
Monday—AC
Dick Galcwski . . . .  116 157 125—411
Rome .GiSiewskl . : . ' 173 159 H6 -^4ii0
Ralph Hardtko ., . ;  171 1J0 155^-456,:
Ed Drwa II ! . .  164yl46 159—489
Ronald Galewskl :.. 150 244 .148—542
796 856 713^288-2633
KOEHLER AUTO BODY ' 2
Weslgale Men's
Ben Gorder . . .. ..:... 167 187 158— 312 . '• , ¦
Elmer Miielier . . . .  114 113 110—337
Harold Koehlor .. 176 145 164—485
Ken Applefcce '22. 127 12J 16>-^ 19
Earl Slrelow . 122 148 113—383
704 716 71t—490—3411
NASH'S . " .
Weslgale—Men's
Tom Thaldort . . . .  164 172 168—504 . . .
Tom Buck ;: , .. . 100 151 117—378 . .
Ben Johnson . . . : . .  132 161 113—408 y
Roger Dottle . . . ... 145 145 130—420
Jack Stepnai! .. .. 170 172 177—519 ,
711 801 717-39J-2627
THE BRAVES . . ' ¦/ ¦ V
Brive» .8. So,uaw ». .
Tony Lubinski . . .  167 133 133—433 ;
John Clcrian ¦ . . : . .  152 141 166—459 y
RalphWicick ..... . .' . - 164 134 14»—447
Bill Streng . .,,.., .174 152 15»—487
Clint Kuhlman . .. . .151 144 167—462
' 8U 704 77«t-32»-J«ttl
SCHMIDT'S BEER
Cotriirnmlly—Westgate
Earl Ford ; . . . . . : . - 138 136 141-418
pete Wolle : .  . . . . .  169 192 135—496
ROlland' - Hansen ' .'¦'. .  148 144 147—439
Eugene Sch'utler . .'- 147 132 153—431
Tom Rlska . . . . . . . .  157 175 155-^467
, 779 779 730 3^18^26.0!
S17NBEAA4 BREAD-
Clan ''B"—Redmen
Bob Nelson . . . . . . .  181 149 140—47»
Al Konkcl . . . . . . . .  108 125 1.79- 4^12
Ed Klerlln 151 114 122-387 • ..
Goo, Wenzel .133 158 143 -^434 . ¦ -
Roy Nelson . . . . . . .  145 134 133—412 y
. 718 688 717—470-2585
FEDERATED MUTUAL
Westgate—Men'l
Howard Hanson .. :¦ 144 146 .147-439
Bob. Fischer . : . . . . .  177 198 132-507
Jack Taylor . . . . .  134 130 112-396-
LeRoy Anderson .. 153 122 15B—43J
Dick Stanton . . . .  137 174 175-476
' . .757 770,724^333-2583
HOUSTON AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
Houston Merchaitls
Virgil Benson . . . . .  144 193 183—329.
Orel Jacobson . . . . .  124 170 136-430
Art Ji-nnsen . . . . .  117 157 136-439
John.McManlmon ; 118 101 108—327
Roger H«ppel . . .  . 148 123 148-418
6SI 741 731—440—IS65
H. CHOATE ft CO,
A mer ica n—Weslgale
Bob Bundy . . . . . . 194 191, 187-571 <
Dole K rlegor . . . .  113 130 94-3.17
Bob Emmoni in 91 178-431
Don Glubk a . . . .  178 159 110-447
jov Drazkowski . .  152 158 139-439
798 730 69-?—336-1561
WUNDERLICH INS, AGENCY
Weslgnte—Men's
Frank- audnlk. . . .  158 121 127-4HS
JOI Knopp . . 158 129 147-414
Warren Wun^orllch 143 117 139-408
Mlkt D«ep . . 169 II* 12B—41J
ChM G iirlh , 141 170 HB-481
770 461 709— 404—J54I
SUNBEAM BRPAP
Comn-sunlly—Westgate
Bob Hcllman 134 111 89-334
Garry Hunport . . .  151 150 16S-471
Mark VJsrrcn !<! "6 149-310
Ray Ruppert 154 130 127-41J
Allyn R uppilt . 178 1*4 145-487
789 731 673-294-2501
SIMGLES
Larry Rskclson . J1J I79 192 36— 639
Dulch DuHlmnn . 273 175 171 44- 43)
Gene R«dnn . . .  . 180 200 190 40- 430
Lew Ha Hell . . .  , 302 1S4 707 . 40- HI
Friink Wrncol . , .  . 107 189 180 44- 431
Jnmrs RuipTl 715 140 168 18- 471
R.-irney Prlnslh . . .  202 181 1 84 51- 411
l.or»n KMIcr 147 190 111 98- 411
noh Kr.il; 1f9 173 701 14- 41
tMYn Ynhnke 108 198 171 54- 41
Krn TrokC . . .  . 104 1)4 174 76- 414
Henry Smith 177 114 146 134- 60)
Jerry Esk«h<m . . .  W H4 HO 60- 601
n. Chr lltqnhfrion . 114 114 168 143- 400
r t rm Kmck :. 173 194 119 43- 400
Bruce Krlngs , 1*0 211 177 38- 598
Wm, Mallsievi ikl . . .  189 300 11* 71- 397
Bob ScSwi-sow 149 171 *IS 41- »'
Stan Wlr-Cforr-k . . 144 H3 19J SO- 39*
Wm. C. Munller . .,  Itl 173 149 74- 394
Carl Klangr IBS 199 IBS 14- 59)
Paul PI .ill Jr. . 171 304 170 It- 59)
Orv Hcndersm : ISO 177 117 «4- 3«
W.iynx Ounil-rson . 15! 171 188 74- 590
Kxn PolllocH l 190 200 159 40- S89
Carl Conr.-xl Jr 181 150 179 78- 58
John Alampl 154 IBS I S3 J-  SJ
Herb L«» 179 191 180 - 5
Tom H0im.1v »« no "¦ '»- *"
Tom Hnll 1*5 193 141 4 -  587
Jnmts Ukfn 18* 112 Ul 70- 581
John Orlowskl . .  .. 147 184 1 JI 14- 3B0
Crw»d llrnm . . . , 187 1S1 1(5 71- 571
Lrn Slr.in.|n .. I*J »» »72 t«- 377
nan Kl. int lc f  .. I7S 123 139 118- 5)4
Harvey Pal I Kl . ,  144 130 159 130- 37)
Bill Armi'ro .'l "° "* »*• *
,_ l"
James Wiemei»klr<h 101 174 178 31— 371
Don Snrlnorr 177 17S Ul U~ V71
Rocky Cnrlion . . H I  '75 »« M- »7I
Donnld lloyi-r 17B 1J7 Ul 84- HI
James Garry 159 114 '13 *l- 370
John WlllUmi I4> 194 139 'I- *»•
Jim Ali n-ni 139 149 116 84- 368
Bill H tnnesiy . .  .. 141 198 US 70- 347
Al W, S-milh Jr, . . 141 189 »4» *l- 344
Alhln K onWI . . .  140 164 1)4 »l- 344
Rol.r-rl Ormun I4J 141 W tl— M
Harold Prlctlrrltk 131 168 U9 101- 342
Dunno ll. fl i-friwin . 134 130 no n»- 517
Art  Slr«>imtr ..  I'l »4 169 81- 541
Ocn, MOdirskl . 141 149 139 II- 511
t)rl W.lll.iniv 127 117 1J« HO- 510
noli Ah rem , 134 144 304 M~ 310
Wni. (Slnwc/rwskl , 1*4 141 187 *»— 540
r rnnk Nninrs Sr. , .  -114 111 U' IH- «9
Ral/ih wvji-t /orth . 181 1*7 n« «»— 5)8
HIIQO Curran . , . 1*1 HO IS* HO- 337
mill Ki«|«h , 179 179 113 «- 317
John M elnht 1*« HS HI lit- 517
Ch«» H aovdorn I'l 174 113 51— 314
Jerry S-cliulfj 17* 133 HI 47- JJ4
Dnn.lld SHiiull 701 IS9 34* 41- S14
Joel HIMIHI .. II) 301 114 SI- 3)1
Horliert P/ilnl . . .  1*8 H» 118 58- »l»
Robert IHinclT .. 131 III 141 «l~ SJI
John VMEImury . 1*6 308 14* 31-- SS0
Lambcrl Jumlxck • "» "0 115 48- »t»
Roy U r t n n  IS) 1*9 i» »)- »«
Vnip Sonify . 174 121 197 34- 343
Tom RUM .? . .  I*' IBI )|0 J»~ 914
Gordon ll»ll«ll 1*1 141 »? 13' - S44
R1CI1 Lolk 1*0 1*4 14* M~ Ml
loin C no'erlh 144 134 1(0 «0- Ml
R tihorl luci 171 141 148 70-- 54J
G.irry flu*rcK IS! 174 1J7 18- 3(1
K(thirl B»lil«r Ml 134 IH H«~ »l»
Dill Hulm«nn 1*1 wo 1)7 »o- »J9st4vi ik«iiii» ni in no ioi- an
I rod murnnilKr . .. 11' US 11* 41- II*
Ray Meyer , . . . ; .  137 148 181 70— 536 !
Blli SaeMer . . . . . . .  139 70* 141 130— 536 :
Bob Bell . .  147 169 181 38— 535
Frank Raines Jr. . 170 122 142. IOO—' 534 !
Alphonse Bambenek : 156 173 150 34— 533 j
Marlow Kram '.¦¦.-.' ,,. 173 128 130 100— 531 \George Pozanc . . . . .  166 161 150 54-r- 331 1
Wesley Webber . . . . ;  138 132 135 124— 531
Eugene Sobeck . . .. 124 171 174 58— 531 '
Kiki V/illlarnson .: . ,  146 198 147 38— 329 !
Ralph Johnston . . . .  161 123 167 78— 529 ,
Joe Holmay 114 158 169 86— 527 ;
T. Chas. Green .;.;.  148 157 144 78— 527 I
Alvin Ekern ., . ; ; .  142 140 159 86— 527 i
Clarence Bell . . . .  152 161 167 «6— 326 j
Rome Lieberniany. )6I 154 1)3 94— 334 1
Dave Meinke . . . . . . .  136 154 131 102— 523 J
Dave Schewe ,' ¦. . ' . .- .-
¦
. 146 172 145 60—^ 523 I
Mark Modjeskl . . . . .  142 141 154 84— 531 •
Ronald . Keller . : . . . , .  120 106 166 128  ^ 510¦!
John Meyerhoff . . . . .  153 167 136 64-^ - 520 :
Bob Cyert • . , . . : .  183 125 136 74 -^ 520 .:
Leo Prochowiti . . . . .  138 139 1st 88— 519 I
LeRoy Kam . . . . . . . .  146 157 154. 63— 519 j
Ray Beeman . . . .. . .  179 143 14S 52— 519
Elmer Greden . . . . . . 158 174 134 . 62— 518 I
Herb Peter . . . . .; , . .  168 144 12S 78— 518
Ray Porone . . . . , . . :  147 132 1.99- 40— 518 '
Syl . lilll .ay  y. . . .' . 123 190 124 80—.517 i
Clarence , Sveen . :. .' . 150 145 144 76-^ 517 "j
lieo Puller . . . . . . . .  187 .115 91 124^- 517
George Rogge . . . . . .  147 191 I2B SIM- 516 t
Ray McNally ¦¦ . . . . '. . '. 140 153 -15.4 66— 515 '
Lyle Li Holliday y. . .  148 135 139 : 92— 514
Dave Ties y ii. . . 740 130 149 72— 5l!
Len Bornah . ; . . '- . : . . .  144 153 15s 58— 511
Corty Hauge " ,_ 104 151 145 110— 510
Ronald Vondrashek 134 143 )34i 94— 509 .
Harold Beeman ... .  . 129 135 142 102— 508
Joe Trimmer . . . 128 155.159 66— 508 !
Hans. Hanson 157 134 14S 77— 508 .
Harold Cada Jr. . 339 143 141 64—507
Clarence Ronnenberg 150:133 155 68— 506
Allyn Ruppert - . • . ¦:¦ . ,  . 130 190 141 44^- 505.
Joseph Mlynczak:-  . 128 164 140 72— 504
Wally : Crcden . : . . .. 139 lll lSs 88— 449 -
Dave Schnililen ., . 139 130 108 122— *99
Adoiph Schlldkntcht _ 134 150 143 76— 498 •
Jerry Johnson- ' .' ; . .  . 130 151 130 84— 497
Dale , Krlcgcr . . ¦.;2. 130 118 141 88— 497
Lcs Woodworth . 160 120 134 82— 494
Jim Bambenek::. . .  . 149 130 126 86— 491
Dave McClung . . . . .  157 154 in -.72-^ 488 :
Larry Holzer . 9 4  100 131 156— 483
John Prrytarskl . . . . 136 137 145 . 54— 432
Lorn Krcher . . .: . . . . ' . 148 15912S 42^ 477
Russ Fclsch . '. . . . . . '. 137 111 107.120— 475.
Boh Nelson Sr . . . .  . 130 117 119 118— 474
Mickey Meyer . . . .  . 36 91 146 108— 473
James Voalkcr. - .. . . 138 123-151 - 58—. 470
Helmer Weinmann . . 115 153 13-4 64— 468
Joseph Draikowski . 145 144 lis 52— 466
R4y Ruppert . .. . . 113 161 119 56— 449
Orval Hilkt :¦::. :. ' . 126 146 123 50— 443
DOUBLES : .
Wayn» Gunderson . 167 155 313—535 f
Chas. Hagedorn ; . .  .209 187 189—585
' .' : ' ' 
¦ ¦ 
132--1252
Paul Plail Jr. . . . . .  190 183 204—577
Robert Ahrens . . . .  211 169 168—548
' 92—1317
Wm. '. Mallsiew'skl . 173 183 134—492 '
LeRoy Kam ; 158 313 209—379
- 134—1205
Clem Roiek )53 264 174 -^595 .
Rich Leik .. i . . . : : . . -y iS» 171.158—488 i
' ¦ -. ' - . .92—1175
Gene Regan . . . . . .  135 155 202—492
Ralph Wieczorek .. 209 18) 189—579
. • 104-^ 1175
Jerry Eskelson . . . .  156 144 197—497
Larry Eskelson , . . .  172 189 200—541 ,
116—1174
Donald SkeeU . . i . . 183 167 166—316
Orval Hilke . ; , . . ; . .  798 172 183—353
98—) 167
Bill Hulmon : .. 180 191 160—531
Bill Armstrong , . .-  198 IS* 18P—513¦' ' ¦ ¦ . ¦
¦ 1)8—1)63
Jerry lehult i . . . . .  V» )9> 177—S3*
Tom Englerfh . . . . .  38« 135 145—484
172—1160
Larry Holier .. . . . .  in 135 131—459
Art Slreuber . .  ; 115 134 172^-461
240—1160
Albln.. ',K»nktl . .  US 162 , 186—503 .
Clar. Ronnenberg .. 146 167 182—495¦ . '154-1152
Bud Kulak . . : , .. 205 133 160—SOO
Len Strange . . . . . .. 1)8 227 13&—501
• ";; 146—1147
Bob Schosso-w . . . . .  in 157 '216^-514
Tom Riska 206 182 14S-533 :
' ¦ 63i-1KJ
John Alampl . . : . . .  149 147 179—475
Ken Poblockl . . . . .. 200 171 167-338
' ' ¦ 332-1.143
Duane H. Beeman : -136 123 215—464 
Harold Beeman.. , . . 30O 131 159—490
' , . : • • ¦ ' ¦: ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • : ' 190-1144 :
Garry Buereh . . . . .  168 151 131—450
Ory -Hemlersen¦ ' . . . .  It* iii 787— 548
i46^-im
John Meyerholl ; . .  171 171 180—532
Vern Sentry y . . . . 179 177 144^500
130-1141
Fred Burmelster .; 169 175 183—526
Bob Orrriufl ¦'. . .  :i )53 156 147—455
. 160-1141
Lyle Halliday y . . .  149 193 136—478
Klkl Williamson . . .  156 202 172—530
: 130-^1131
Herb Lea ; 135 196 184—317
Carl Klagge . . . . . . .  193 210 157—540¦" ¦' ?. 53-1133
Dave Schetvt . 157 177 153—486 .
Herb Peter i ...... . 173 167 170—510
- 138-1131
Ray Ruppert : . .. .;i 163 16* 143—494
Jim Ruppert . . . . . .  174 180 18^—545
¦¦ ¦ .94-1131
Dan Klunder : . . . .  141 140 101—382 ;
Harry Paulblckl . . .  )S! 141 193-^493 .
, 258-713!
Ken .Trbke . , . '. . . . . .  H5 152 16-6-^ 463
Ray Beerttan . . i . . .  179 156 303—537
'. " 130-1130
Allyn.Ruppert . . . . .  154 158 168—482
James Garry . . . . . .  169 182 181—532
' ¦ . ' .- . - 106-1130
Jim . Bambenek .:..¦ 154 146 1*5—445
Don Heyer . . „ ; ,:.. 132 177 19-4—503
." " . - ¦ 170-1111'
Steve Beliile y - 126 122 197^-44$
i . Chrislopherson i 134 1(6 144-^426
¦/. ' . ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ¦ 244-1115
Conrad Brom . . . . . .  142 173 154—471. ¦
Al W. Smith Jr. ... 147 149 1»3—499
142-1112
Sordan Hitltll .;.. .  121 119 144—393
Joel Hallell . . . . . . . .  168 162 175—525 :
' .192—-1110
Jamtt Lolien . . ; . . ,  157 181 147^492
Ralph Johnston ::. . ISI 179 134—449,
' - . • ' ¦ . ' ¦' .' ' 148-1109
Rocky Carlson . . . . .  139 159 201—304
Lew Hallell . . . . . . . , 158 157 190—505
" 96-11(7
Rome Deberman.. 16S Itl 126—455 '
Harold Cada Jr . ... 191 147 154—491¦ ¦ :158-rll85
Bob Bundy .' .. . . . . . 1 5 0  178 31*^-542
Joe Draikowski . . .  15S 170 124—449 . . '
. . 114^-1105
Harold Friederick i 153 152 174—481
Joe Trimmer . . . . .  . 159 111 157—434
," . 170—1305
James Voelker 145 169 190—304 ' . - ' ,."
Frank Mencel . . .  .152 137 307—494 ¦' '. .
• - . ' . . ¦ 104—11C4
William A4uell»r i. . 163 15) 168—434
Herb Pagil . . . . . . .  . 190 148 148—484 '
• 132—1302
Bob Cyert ' .. . 134 157 lisi—451
John Przytarskl . . 137 104 135^ -514
.'. ' ¦' 130—1097
Dave Ties . . . . . . . . .  136 ISO 163^ -469 :-
John Willlami . . . i .  179 138 165—482¦ 
142-1013
Robert Babler .; . .  . 97 121 101—319
Leo Puller . . . . . . . .  179 159 143—481 .
jgp 10S8
Ray McNally ..... . 139 148 155—442
Alvin Ekern . .. .... . 153 144 171—490
154—1086
Del William* . . ... 14] 132 104—319 ¦ ¦ "
Dave Schmlllen . . .113 143 148—403
382-1 014)
Tom Hall . . . . . .  193 1*9 125—417
Barney Frlesth . . . .  143 141 175—479 :
1I«—t««I
.-Ray - Pozanc . . .. .160 173 171—505
Jim Welmerskirchy 143 192 163— 300¦ 74_t07t
Lambert Jumbeck 136 179 179—494
'Don '. 'Springer i .: . . .  115 154 199—468
" 11«—SI7I
Hugo Curran 1*2 160 145—4(7
• Geo. Mod|eskl . . . . .  119 )50 127—39*
.334—ion
. Mike "Yahnke . . . . . . 170 151 170—498 -
Bill Glowczowskt . . 144 164 162—472 .
' 104—DI74
Elmer Greden . .. . 154 175 129—458
T. Ch'ai. Green .... 174 141 139—474
•
¦
• 14O-3074
Marlow Kram' - . '. : . .  ISI 94 181—435
I Bruce Krtngi . .  . :¦;- , 775 135 166—496
:¦ 138—10*1: Eugene Sobeck . . .  . 141 175 137—173
Dutch Duellman .. . 152 159 159—470
• 124—1647
, Tom . Holmay . . . . ; . , 129 208 148—(85'. -¦¦ " ' .
Joe Kolrrlay .. . . . .  133 150 135—418
' "I63-10M
Geo. Pozanc . . . . . .  . 146 158 141—183
Lorn Kreher . 140 140 140—(80
•• - . 96—1061
Adoiph schlldknechl 154 151 119—424
'^Leo Prochowiti . . . .  112:188 149—469 .'
l44-rlb'S7
Dale Krleger ... - . . .  140 116 104—343
Les Woodworth .ii. 180 157 193—514 "'- .
170—103*
Ray Meyer . : , . . , 171 143 141—473
Hans Hanson . . . . . .  152 -111 148--.431 - . ' . ¦ "¦
:. .- ¦ I42—1041
: Bob Bell : . . . . . ; ..  173 179 172—524
Geo. . Rogg* .::..... 140 143.149—434
' .' ' • • 88— |t)U¦' Bill Heonessy ' , . . . .Mi 135 .139—119 : '
Bob Krali . i . i . . . .  149 194 135—498 .
, • 124—1041
Mark Modieski .. ..; 137 113 164—415 ¦•-.¦ . '
Lch ' Bernatz . . . i , , ;  172 139 173—483 . . .
., ' 142—1041
John ' Meinke. - .. ,. ... 121 127 .134— -
Dave Melnkt ; . . .  . 133 143 148-^(24-
. ' . ' ' . 232—1011
Alphonse Bambenek 178 147 128—451
Syl. Lllla . . . . . . . ;  132 124 184—447
y ' 134— ida*
Roy Larson ¦ . .130 148 172—470 . - .'
Helmer Welrhann¦ '.. 124 121 154—401 .¦¦ - ,' , 156—1017
Joe Wlynczak :,,.. . 145 146 124—435
Bob Ives ' .: . . . .  152 135 160^—447¦ 143—102*
Loran Keller . -. .... . .  170 148 141—459- ' . ' :
Russ Fcisch ..'.' .:,. , , ,  105 112 126— 343" •
•216—1030
Jerry Johnson . . . . . . 130 .130 114—386 . .
Henry Smith ' . , , . . ¦ 115 119 174—410 ,
¦' -- .:' : .• ' 321—1011
Frank Riines Jr. i . .-111' 1T«-170^-431'
Frank Raines Sr. . 102 132 115—349 ¦
' 214—.101*
Mickey Meyer . . .. 127 111 143—382
Jim Ahrens 139 145 155— 439
" 184—1003
Ron VohdrasheV : . . 130. 117 119-346
Bob Nelson Sr. . - . . .  134 120 170-424
y ' 214—1004
Wesley Webber .. .. . . 104 13) 124—341
Clarence SVeen . . . ;  120 .144 147-433 '
.- . ¦. ,
¦
; '. 202— IH
Ron Keller ' ¦:,' . :-.' : . .  109 122 142-373
Bill Saehlcr . . . . . . .  115 81 167^363 '•
' 258— f>4
John Orlowskl i,... 138 179 160-477
Corty HaUge i... ... 170 137 127-434
186—' 11<
Stan Wljcrorek .. ... 155 167 142-444
Clarence Belli ..... . 13* 137 147-420. 94—' fM
Carl Conrad Jr. ..:. . 99 153 136-388
V.'ally Greden . . . . . .  116 161 129-406
;¦ ' . 164— 961
! Dave McClung . . . . .  144 131 144—4231
i John McElmury . . .  138 155 140-i433 i
. ' •" .' . • . . '
¦ 
104— 461
"liirt ^
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Knicks Snap
Losing String,
Celtics Romp
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
This New -York Knickerbock-
ers ended, a downhill yflight ,' the
Detroit . Pistons had no such
luck and Pittsburgh : fans got
their first ''live" look -itf-the"
champion Boston Celtics in
Tuesday . night "s - . far-flung Na-
tional; Basketball Association
activity. ,y
¦ The Knicks . .snapped a nine-
game losing streak—two shy of
the club record—by nipping Los
Angeles 118-117 at New Yorki ,
f . The Pistons dropped : their
seventh in af row and tied their
all-tirne. season; low of 46 defeats
by bowing to Sail ; Francisco
,108-9B ' at Lansing,.Mich. .
Boston topped Philadelphia
103-93f ,in' .the . first .. -.NBA-'-" game
ever played iri the Steel City: .- .' .
• Ah . . .. ' offensive , foul ¦; called
against Laker .star j erry West
with 11 seconds: tof play helped
New Yorkf crack the victory
column; and hand Los Angeles
its., 12th loss. in 14 games.
'West . and Elgin . Baylor had
led a rally that t r immed-a sev-
en-point New York lead; to one .
The ' Knicks ' .Art Heyrnan then
missed a free throw. Baylor
grabbed the . rebound , . and fed
West, 'who collided with Key-
man on his jump-shot try .
AArtEUICAN
• Westgate : W. Li
Crahim K McCuera ...... . 16 ¦¦ S. •.'¦'
Boland Mfg.' Co. ...i. ,.-.-. . 14 ¦ 7 .
Grainbilt Boer .. .. ........ 14. ' 7 ¦
"¦ '' Westgate Bowl 13 ; ' I ' .-
. . Country Kitchen ; :,:.:...,. . 12'i 8' a '
.Mauser Black 'Crowj ..i i.../11' i.- '.»'.'» .
y Bub's: Beer . , i::... . .- ..11 .'10 . y
.. .Earl's Tree Servic» ........ . .. 10>i ltl'a' ..
Quality Chevrolet .......... 10 l ;-
'.Merchants Bank ,..:.. ,. . 10 1)
.- . '. Lincoln Insurant:* . .... ;i. ,, 10 11.¦-.."' ¦Swiff . Prems .......;9 11.
" ' Swi f t  Premiums :,..
'. ...*' i.'U
y ; Marigold Dairies ..... ,. 8 13"
Rainbow Jewelen ...:...,.. 5 14 '
Hi' Choate & Co.' ........ 4'.i HVa ¦
2 ¦
¦'. '• ': ¦: NATIONAL ':
Westgate . Points.
. .Cozy Corner Bar .....i i.. ....... 17.
: Klinger.'*
" Taycrji ' ..'.•;¦ ... ... 17 ;' ,
Seller Trucking" ..'.ii..;.. ...... IS '.. '
..' Shorty 's .. y.\ . '_ / . ; . . -:.. _' ;¦.. - ;¦= .
' Louise's Liquor Store ....;.......' 10. .
Hiway., Pure Oil .i. .....ii...:. .10
... Morken's Service : i y . . ...- ,.. »'.
McDonald's Hamburgers ¦' 2. 4
.• . - . . ALLEV CATERS
Westgate ¦" . - . W. L; - . ' .
. " Winoria - Dally N ew« ;.' .'.'.' ..y 14 '¦'. -4
. .Mohan' s Window ' Co.' ...... ..14 , 4
•TaVcrna Barbar Supply ... 17 -6 . . '
..Nash' s :¦. .:'.i...;........ ; i "10 .
'.' ¦ WiHiams Hotel y . 2 .,. '.. .',;» . 210 ; '
Curley's . Floor Shop ..... . * 12 
' " •
Monl'gmery Ward ' .'.... 6 ' 211;.
. Boud' s Bar 4 .  -14
'¦ '• -. TWILIGHT
;¦¦•" Hal-Rod . - . . ' y 
¦ ., W. Li
Bowlerettci'.. .. :..;...., 25 il :
Mcts ¦ . . '¦. : . . . ; ... '.• . .".;.¦;¦. 23 13 " :¦ Alley Gators . '; ..,.'.,i..'27 14
.Rain Drops 16. .20.
••
¦¦' •Pin- Crushers .22:2.2. 15 21
•¦ ¦ ."'-Alls- 'Gall ..;..i ...i.v.-.... ,',. 15 21. ' .
"• ' Toppers '.'.".. ... .....'¦:.... ¦ ¦• ' ¦ - :15 .- 21 ¦' .
. an iKt-'iiea , i t  ii
LUCK Y LADIES
Hal-Rod¦ •¦;¦
¦
• . '. ' ¦' W- . L...
.-. Hamm's Beer , .... . i. .. 13. . 51 Springdale . Dairy ......,.. .' 15 ¦. '-¦ .* 
¦
. R. D. Cone Co. . . . . . .:. I0 .y 8 .yi.¦." Seven.Up . ... ' ........ii.. 2. 9 • 7
Clark & '  Clark . :..¦¦... ..'. « ¦* '.¦¦•Fountain City . ,. ;. ...'..'... 8 10:
Coca-Cola . ......i . 7. 11 .
Midway Tavern . ... . 1. 10
HIAWATHA .
. Westgate Points¦ Norm's Electric , . .:.. ....,... . 18
Midland i .......... .,. ... ' 15
Frosty Fawcet 14¦' .' Kuiak, Brothers .'. 14
'. KAG E • •. " ' . ¦ . .... .11
. .Ralph' s . Cash Register. ........ 12
Spelti Garage , : i'' .' .:';.. : . . -, : .  6
Montgomery Ward 2.- . . .2 . 5 .
¦ • ELKS- ¦
Athletic Club W: L.
Grainbelt Boer H i
Main Tavern , . ......' . , ¦)? .1 ¦
Home Furniture '.' II, 10
J . C. Penney Co .,,.. .. 1 1  10
Bub' s Beer ' , . . .  . 7 14.
Spelti Texaco t 15
WINONA CLASSIC
Athlet ic Club VV. L.
Ert Buck's Camera Shop .' 4 . 0
Bub' s ! Beer , . ,  . ' , . ,. . ' 4 ; 1
Hot Fish Shop '. , . . - J. 3
Emll's Menswcar '.. " ,: , . , , , ' ¦) 4
Hamm 's Beer . ' .. :.. '. .  1 4
Kewpeo Lunch , 1 5
' WENONAH ¦
'¦Wrstqalt W. . L,
P.IPPVS )3 5
Nine Pins ,. , ' . ,  11 7
Blue Tuesday . . 1 0  8
Pin Pals t, 10
riintMones '. . , . ;  ? ' 11
HI Hopes ! 13
T U E S D A Y  NITE
SI. Martin's W l..
AVatKins Mm.Vi let 11 »
Merchants Bank 11 »
Sinclair  Oil 11 »
(.arm 's Cain , 11 io
Our, nor Sinn , . 1 l l
Coca Cola i. . 7 H¦
Pin^ Me s^f
Results
.MONDAY
' ': ¦ ¦' ¦' ¦ .. . ' SINGLES..-—^y
Bud Hanson ... .'. .f 187 20t 194 5^- ^43
Joe StOlpa .,.-..... '.. 223 156- 274 3»-i 437
Len OuBoiS . ...-.' .'... . 204 237 145 46— 432
James Dean ., 181 187- 213 59— 431
RoSS : Kurth ........ 207 17C 196 ¦50-^ 429
Luther Myhro ...'..:. 203 192.199 24— 418
Mike Cyert '.......: 210 183 176 48— 417
Bob Weisbord . ..... 158 23B 147 52— 415
Dick Niemcyer ... . 202 193 '211 i^ - 612
Charles . Williams, i.i 201 IBS 175 50— ^11
Henry Yackel '..' ...- ..' 158 22S 172 50— 605
Bob Schewe ... ¦. . .:.' 184 167" 178 74— 403
Roy. Bell . ..'/ . - .. . .. 169 21< 177 42— 602
George. Squires . ..
¦. 190 182 138 90— 600
Charles Halverscm . .. 147T82- 213 58— .600
Ed Mrozek ;. . . . . :,. 188 198 178 34— J98
Leo' Mueller . - .- ... 152 )75 tSS .S6— 59S
Vic Pellowskl ... . . . .  UT 159- 196. 68— 584
Carl Heitmany ...... 183 .192- HS , 42— .582
Ed Kauphusmar» '... 171 ISO "192-38— .551
Larry Schcidcqgcr . 173 189:200 16— 578
Phil Bambenek ....' 208 \66, 173., 30— 577
Ralph Bambenek ... 196 193 150 .38-^  577
Norb Throne 2 .. 171 177 186 41— '576
Dan. Przybylskl . ...;¦.¦ 149. 202 179 94^ - 574
Hal . JoswiCk . ' . .:..., 188 .205 156 24— 573
Francij Zeches ' ' ;. '.-.' :• 163 170 183 .56— 572
John/Grams ., '. i.i.. 189.182 151 i 48— 570
A| Feltz •¦ ' . . ...... -mnd 173 64— 569
Arrie ' Slelvang. . ..... 183 190 150 44— 567
Andy Owecke .-. ... :.. 190 135 179 62— 566
Robert Cada ... .i..: 169 192 151 54— 566
Gene Zeches ' • '...';-... 189 160 156 40— ' 565
Romie VVeilandf. .... . 167 t?Br 17it 96— 562
Art Kern \ . : . . ,  162 182 155 62^- 562
Alfred Cordes ..,'., 182 17S' 178 26— 561
Anthony Lubinski. .. . 168 IBS 136 74— ,561
Ed'Malev/icki Jir. :..- 190 US'-126 172— 5S7
Earl Wanek . , .  •.,. :. 145 177- 202 32— 556
Jack Swinseh i. .,.,.. 182 141 183 . 46— 552
Ray Busack ....... 195 12« 1.55 ' 78—. .552
Allen- Howard .. .....'.'.- 169 13X 193 52— 551
Fran Whalen .. ;.i ... 181 '172- 157 <0— 551
Art. Moore . . ..... 179 166 155' i t— ' 550
Bill Hohmeister -:..2 182 .164 160 44— 550
Jack Sherman J T, .:,: 19J 12& 132 . 98— 548
N.' L; P.ederson 'ii: . i. 126 15r 197 .64— -544
Wal ly Dubbs i. . .';.. .301 125 165 . 52— 543
John Chuchcl . . .V 164 189 149 ; 18— 540
James O'La'ughlin i. 158 157 14V 82— 538
Ray- Gabrych ... ..i. 154 157 171 56— 538
Lawrence Cada .:•.:¦. 146 156 139 84^ - 527
Teman Benson , iii.: 149 162 166 50— 527
Marv Niemeyer .- .... 164 139 151 68— 522
Dean Sanden ..... 153: 152 151 66-^  522
Bob Kosidowskl ...". 17l )5a 141 54^- .520
James Cizewski i; 135 146 .168 . 68— 517
Charles Kublceic ...- 166 153-158. 40— 517
M. Chrislopherson .: 151 I69 159 36— 515
Wm/ -Weaver 2.. . . . . .  151 .160 160 . 47— 513
Ken, Vaughn .-... 165 121 146 76— 508
Ed (Mlp) Malewlcki 125 14- 138 104— 508
RayyO'Laughlin . ,' 137 151 130. '. 84— 502
Bob Podiaskl i. . ... .148 ,15<S . 149 - 48— .501
Al Abrams ¦... 127 )3<6 780 62- 500
Chris Weilenbach ... 155.152 145 ' 48-? .500
Richard Kohner .. '. 155 IM 141 .84— 494
Fred Hull ' , ;:. 171 1.43 147' 18- 494
Willard Anderso n ... 146:153 136 56-^ - 491
Cas. Kusleltkl .. . . .... 99 145 153 90- 4B7
John S'omers ' ,,,'. . 2 128"11.4-19.1 ¦ 38— -473
George Schneider ... 153 139 103 76— 471
. DOUBLES.
Bob- Weisbord .. • ¦]. . 187.192 199—57»
i .Hal Joswick .i 181 194 .163—538
-76—1192
Bill Hohmeister .... '200 196 188—584
'.Henry Yackel . ,193 154 -165—512¦ .'¦ -
• ¦' . ' 94-119C
Roy Bell . :, . i 175 193 705—573 . -
Mike Cyert '.... ...... 182 159 184—525
... - ¦ '
¦' • 90—1188
Alfred Cordes . . 175 191 198^ 564
M. Chrislopherson 159 198 203—560 y¦ ¦ ..' ,. . ' ¦ " '  ' 62-1186
Charlei Kublceic ... 168 165 158—491 .
Francis Whalen ¦' .:. 185 179 ' 247—611 '
¦ ¦ ' —'-
¦
" : '80-1182
Wally Dubbs ..::.; 157 171 160—488.
Luther Myhro . :.. i:207 204 ,195—606
2 76^-1170
Willard Anderson '., 154 222 158—534 .
Chris Weifenbach ' .. 178 156 )?5—529
... 104^ 1167
John. .Grams .,....; 204 , 138 171—513 .; Ross Kurth .... ..'.-. 154 173 194—521 ,
¦¦¦ ' ¦ ' 98-1 132
Earl, .Wanek ....... 162 194 216—572 '
Jack Swihscii' ¦;. i... 140 ISO- 191—481 .
¦ ¦' .- ' ¦' 78—1 131
pan Przybylskl. ..'. 203 141 181—525 .:
George Schneider: .' . 145 125 165—435 .
• ¦ '"¦' " . 170—1130
Teman Benson . . .  179 210 132—531
Charles Halversbn- .' 136 200 164-r-SOO
108—1129
Art. Mot>rt ...... .. ... 143 799. 171—546 ..
James Dean . .'¦. .... 174 145 i 161—480
'' 98—1124
Art Kern 136 185.125—446
Charles Wllliamt ,. -169 174 219—562
ii2-nio
Bob Kosidowskl - . .. 142 160 ¦ 178—480 '
Norb Thruno .. ." .' ,181.159 201—541 ' .
.' '9i-11)7
Dick Niemeyer ..,. 192 179' 716—587-
Maryi Niemeyer .-.. . 121 152 170—445 '.'.. •
74—11.06
Larry . Scheidegger 19! 180 113—485
Fred Hull' ... i. 162 208 207—577 .
.44-1106
Fran Zcchei .::..: ..,136 140 163—439
Gene '.Zeches ' ... . . . .  182 197 184—563 ¦
96—1098
Andy Owecke: 194 145 182—531
N. Li Pedcrson .'..,, )59 166'.' 122^-447 ,
136-1074
Anthony Lubinski ,. 159 159 167—485 '. "
Ray Busack 144 127 182—453 . ¦•¦ - . " : ' 152—1090
Cas Kuslelskl ,; 174 194 121—4S9
George Squires . ... .140 169 113—431
" ¦. '
¦ ' ¦' .'. - mo—1090
Leo Mueller . . .  .. lis 137 162—404 .
Dean Saden ',, 188 153 177—518 ¦
152-1074
Ken Vaughn . . . . . . .  161 ; 167 , 129—457
Ricb . Kohner ,. .... 119 176 160—455
160—1072
John Chuchcl .. . . .  153 174 204—531
Phil Bambenek . 162 160 169—491
4B-IO70
Ralph Bambenek. .. 179 178 181—538
Bob Sclicwe 122 135 162—419 •
' ¦¦ ' 112-1069
Lawrr-ncp Cada . 1«5 156 149-470
Bob Cada : .'. 164 141 152—457
. . 140-1067
Len DUBOIS , 134 157 166—457 ¦
Bob Podlaskl 172 174 161—507
94-1058
Ar.ne Slolvang 134 179 143—456 '
Carl Heilman 190 137 188—515
86-1057
Al Feltr 153 168 301—523
Bud Hanson .. ¦. .... 133 164 124—431
112-1055
Ray Gabrych 148 129 167—414
Joe Stolpn 139 193 IB6-5I8
90-1OS3
Allen Howard . .. 152 161 191-504'
Wm , W eaver . , 167 150 135—453
94-^1050
James Cisewski . 149 168 134—451-
Jack Sim man Jr . . 127 !6J Ml—413
I66-1O50
Vic Pullowskl 146 140 126 - 412
Erl MrolC'k , . 187 166 180 -533
10J-1O47
Rrt K .iuphusman 136 178 3 0 1 - 5 1 5
John Snnw-ii H) 153 151—153
; 73-1040
Ed INlp) Maletwickl M7 149 109--405
nil M.llcv/ickl J r, 114 138 131 401
7(6-) 0)4
Ray O'l.auqhlln . 107 165 157 -479
Jim- O'Laughhn 114 149 150- 411
166 1018
Al Ahiams 119 19) in) .114
Molina Wi-ll.lllitl . 132 136 12) ¦ 411
1 SB — 983
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
LIVESTOCK- I
SOUTH ST. "PAUL¦ SOUTH ST. PAUL. AMnn. Ul^ r lJSDA)
—Cattle . 3,500; calves 1.200; ¦' . slaughter
steers end heifers mostly- steady ; cows
steady to weak; bulls 50 cents lower-
choice 1,093 lb slaugnier—steers 21.25;
bulk choice T ,!00-).25O lbs , 20,00-21.00;
good 18.75-21.00; ' choice. 850-1,075 lb
slaughter heifers 20.25-21.00; good 18.25-
20.25; utility and .commercial ' cows .13.50-
14.O0; .canner and iculter. )2.O0-)3,S0; util-
ity bulls 17.50-18.50; -.' commercial and
good .17.00-18.00 ; canner .and cutter" 14 .50-
17 ..00; vealers and slaughter, calves steady
to weak; instances is 1.O0 ' jdwer ; Boo**vealers . 26.00-29.00;' god slaughter -calves
21.¦00-24.00; choice 650 lb yearling feeder
steer 's ,23.00. .
.. Hogs- 8i500; moderately active; barrows
and gills opened, fully .steady,- instances
strong 10 25 cents higher , on .200-240
lbs.; . later, trade slow; /sows moslly
steady;., 1-2 20O-230. lb barrows ana .gilts
15 25; most 1-2 200-240 • lbs '. 14.75-15.00;
mixed 1-3- 190-240 lbs - H.5D-T4.75; 240-270
lbs. . 13.75-14.50; 1-2 270-300 lb -sows 13 50;
1.-3 27NCQ lbs 12.75-13.25; 2-3 400-500 lbs
12.25-13.00;¦ feeder pigs, steady; choice
120-160 lbs 13.O0-.13.50. '.
Sheep l,.J0O;.- trade fairly active on ail
classes; . slaughter . lambs and ssaughter
ewes steady;, feeder lairibs .strong to 25
cent higher,; choice and .prime 90-114 lb
wooled slaughter , lambs -21.00-21.SO;- util-
ity and.... good ' wooled slaughter" ewes
7.00-8.C0; .utility and ' good shorn slaugh-
ter ', ewes ;6.00-6.50; choice aiia : fancy
55-60 lb ¦ wooled , feeder ' lambs' 20.00-20.75;
latter.-price. ' another -'pew high since last
April; Oood. 50-60 . lbs . 17.50i)9.5C;
-. ' CHICAGO
.CHICAGO ' i.pi ' —(USDAli- Hog^: 6.000,-
butchers steady to 50 cents '' lower; 1-J
20O-220 lb butchers 15.00.15.50; mixed 1-3
190-2JO ., lbs 14.5CH5.25; some 2-3 200-22P
lbs: included at 14 .50-14.75; 2-3 "240,260
lbs K00-14.5O; 250 270 lbs 13.50 14. 00; 270-
290 lbs 13,25-13.75;.' 1-3 375-450 :b sows
12.75-13.00; 2-3 450-550 ' lbs 12i25-12 .75; 550
650: lbs . 11.75-12.25. .
Cattle 1.1,500; . calves: rione;' slagghter
steers weak-  ,tq .75 ' cents, lower; " piixed
high choice and . prime 7,150-7 ,300. . lb
slaughter steers 21.00-2 1.50; several loads
mixed choice ' and: 'prime 1,050-1,300 ¦ lb
slaughter steers 21 .0O;. 1,100 lbs 22.00-
22 .25;. choice ,500i).ioo lbs 20. 75-21 50;
bulk ' Choice 7,100-1.300 lbs 19.7S-21.00;
choice 1.300.1.406 lbs ,19.0&2b.5C; good
900 1,700 ,lbs .19.00-.J0.5O; "choice SOO-1 ,100
lb heifers . 20.25-21.25; ' several Ida 'dv Wgti
choicS and prime. 950-1,075 lbs 21 .25-21.50;
gpba 19.00-20,00. ', - ".¦
¦ 2
• ' Sheep..:'.'6qo,- .'..: wooled . . slaughter lambs
generally 50 cenls lower;• wooled! slaugh:
ter:,ewes 1,QO , higher; double deck choice
and ' prime 108- lb .-slaughter lambs 22. 00;
double . deck ' rnostly choice 113: lbs' 21.50;
good add choice J5-l!0 lbs. 20.00-21.30.
v GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AR) -Wheat
receipts Tuesday , 419; year ago
249; trading basis unchanged ;
prices -l-i lower; cash spring
wheat basis, No 1 dark north-
ern 2.25-2,27; spring wheat one
cent premium each lb oyer 58-61
lbs; spring wheat one cent dis-
count each ' i lb under. 58 lbs;
protein prems: 11 - 17 per cent
2-.25-2.37..
'¦'; No if hard Montana winter
2.15-2.33. ' : f:, - " '¦ •-. . "¦•,
Minnf - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.14-2.29 . . ;¦ ¦ .
No If hard amber durum ,
clidice .2.33-2.36f discounts, :am-
ber 5-7 i: durum 7-10f
-Corn; No '2 yellow 1.10-li, .¦"
¦.¦
¦¦''.bats- No 2 white 62-S4;f No 3
w.-hite 60-63; No 2 heavy , white
63* z-66'.i; No 3 heavy white
.ea^ -ei, ¦
Barley , cars 193, year ago
159; bright color 94-1.26; straw
color 94-1-.26; stained 94-1.22;
feed- 87-92. ' .
. - . Rye- .Nof^n- '.S^i-l.SV^i, ¦•'
Flax No 1 3.07f •
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buying hours are . from 8. a.m. to i
p.mi .A'ionaay. through Friday .
There will be no •' calf markets durlnj
the winler rhonlhs on Fridays. :¦ These quolaliohs ;apply as to ' noon
today.. .
All livestock arriving after ' c'dsinp.Ifrrie
w/ill be .properly cared tor, weighed and
priced the following- ' morning: •
:: Hogs .. ' :¦ " '
¦ '
Top . butchers- .. . . : ........... ¦
¦ 14.25-14.65'
. . Top sows . ¦¦
¦
- .. .,... 12.50-12.75¦¦ Catt le. - . .
Steers and heilers .25 Cents lower; cows
itiaiy- to -.veaRi"' ¦" . ~ ~ r . !' . ¦
High . choice . .:...." ......;..i . 21.00 i.
Top led Holstelns ,. ..- .....' -17.00 .'.
, top. beef cows ' ,; ;.- '. 13.75 ¦"¦' :
'
- .
. C'annersyand' cullers . .. ll.OO-'down' -Veal Market ; ',
The veal - marker' is ,steady'.
Top Choice: - ...........,. -. 31 00 i
. Good & '  Choice ..,',... '.....:. -26.00-30.00
Comm. 8. Boners .. i... ,v. 19.00-down
Winona Ej,'g Market
(These.quotations appiy : as; ol "';'••
'. - ,. . 10:30 a .m.. today): .. . '. .
. C-rade.A (.jumbo) ' . .i i.,. ;..' .' .. i. i .. : .27 '
Grade A'-(large) , .'.. .......:. .ii;.. .24 :
Grade A (medium) .....;... '..... . .21
. Grade s • •".' ; . 2.2 iii- . . '... - , . , - .:. .21 -
;;Grade; c ./ . , . . , .  .,..:...;.: y .i'.iis '
Froedtert iUnlt Corpornlion
Hours; B. p.m. io 4 p.m.; cloied Satiirrlayi
Subinit sample beloio..'loiiclim'i
Noi .) barley • '.'.; .:i.;.. tl.08 .
. Mo: 2.barley:,,.. i .;;..- ...' ... 1.04 ' .
Mo. 3- barley .... ...... '; -. ,94. .:¦ Mo. 4 barley. . ..'...;:,....... ..;.' .86 -
Uafy. State Milling C(Mii|iaiiy
:Elevator ."A" Grain Prices •
'•'¦ • Hours: 8- a.m. - to  3:30 pirn. ¦' ••
... (Closed' '.Sal'(irdays) .
No. -1 northern sprinti wheal -. . i -2.17 ¦
No.. 2 norlhern .'spring.: wheat . 2.15
...No, 3 northern- spring v.-hral '. : ':.. 2.11 .'
No. 4 northern Spring .wheal -, 2.07
-.No. 1 hard v/inler '.- viheat , . i . . . 2 .06i
; Noi- 7 ¦hart) '- ' .winter >heat ¦-¦ . ;.. -'. 2.04 '
No. .3 h'^ rd \ .winter wheat ¦ - .-.i: 2.0Q ¦'
Ng.. 4 ha r d  Winter wheat .... 1,<4; '¦ 
NO . i - ry e : ' ..' . . : . ' .. . . ': : . : ..... :¦.- . ,i.3s ;
Mo, 2 rya ... ¦ ..-......;. i 1.33
i . ¦ .: '¦ ¦
... NEW - YORK (,AP)-Canadian
dollar today .9265, pre\r ious day
;92fii
;v ' "' . 'f'f
Lost and Found '..;, . - ; ; '¦¦<*
SEVEN KEYS-on' gold car koy with
letter "O" -lost. P.lcasa return to Ol-
son Plbg. Shop, 111 Center St. ,
TAKEN 6Y MISTAKE Irom the Wil-
liams' Hotel last Thursi, -man's light
grey carcoat with deerhorn buttons.
Please return to tri» Innkeeper.
YANKEE aiilomatlc screwdriver lost In
' the vicinity of Bellevlew . and Huff
¦ '. . Sis'.-' .Reward. Tel: 4701. ;' . ,
LOST—2 hounds, BlacH and Tan and Blue
Tick. Call collect (or reward. Tel.
'Waba5ha_ 565-3639. 
' - , ,: .
FOUND—loose 
¦ floating boathousa boom/
towed to present mooring . last Sept.
Owner may Identity; and claim by Tel.
' 7704 , - " . ¦ ' .¦• -. ' • : ¦ - ¦ 2:2 ¦
Personals :"- - ¦ ¦, '.. ;¦¦¦ . ¦ 7
BE READY, for. the- Easter . Parade by
having your, coat shortened by WAR-
. . RENjBETSINGER. ' Tailor, 66Va W^rdj .
WON'T SOMEBODY - please help the
Innkeeper find a . man's lighl , grey
; , carcoat taken by mistake . from the
WILLIAMS last Thursi' night,. It's nor
:the monetary, value so much as those
crazy .'deerhorn; buttons . the. owner,
'treasures. Please, i . . . we hate fc
see ay grown man cry.
^TT2'o
^
wT t^h7"CERAMIC TILE,: Is our
only -business: CURLEY'S CERAMIC
: TILE ' CO,- 420 W. 8th. . Tel; 8-164^,.
^ 
WHEN IT'S birthday . ,party . time,-It 's
. time to reach for the phone! and .reserve
- a  table at RUTH'S RESTAURANTS 126
- - .E.;3rd. y- ¦• • '. f ^
'_. . • ¦
¦ ': • ¦' ' ' - . '
ARE
^
YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER.?—
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous . problems.. If you need .'.and
. wantihelp/ contact Alcoholics Anonym-.
ousi Pioneer-Grou p, Box 622,. Winona.
' ¦ Minn.: ¦ - " ..' ' - ¦; . ' ¦
¦' .
¦ -.'¦ ' '¦ '
EVEN. A "WATCH that isn't working; Is
: right'twice a day! But who of us can
find -use for; such . a watch? We . will
..guarantee you the coxrecl.time 24 hours
'¦ '. a day, r idays a week, 365 days a year.
' ¦; RAINBOW ; JEWELRY; 1.16. W. 4tlf . .~—
TRUSSEV;ABDOMlNAL
~
BELTS
—~"
'.- '¦¦
¦
-SACftO-'lLIAC SUPPORTS., '
GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 E.. 3rd ..' - - . ¦ -Tel, 2547,
Auto Service, Repairing IO
WE
~
RI^ NJOTT i K E
~
Wash Ing torTTvT we
" could tell a lie but . that' s .not- the
way: we do business. For ¦ honest, .de-
pendable,', low cost car . . repairs- see
MIKE'S . GOODVIEW TEXACO, . 1650
Service Drive.
Building Trades f 13
BmLDINlf~REM^
REPAIRS
Spring .. is just around . the
corner, Planf your construc-
tion needs now before , the
" bigfrush. ' f
f . f-  Estimates- and bids, f
• ¦¦' ¦'' ¦¦' '• ¦¦cheerfully given
f f f fC f "Curt"' . Malmin , f ;
Contractor f
'22 m Orrin St. • ¦• '• ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦¦¦' .
. ¦¦ ¦ ,'Tel . 8-2722- fy
Business Services 14
SHOP' SHII/VISKT'S foi-'lil your floor and
and wal I ..needs!- It' s. Winona 's only .com-
plete home decorating store, SHUM-
- SKI'S, 58 . W ,.'3rd. . Tel, 8-3389 .
DO' . YOUR
~
REMODELING.rplans l^nclude.
.' new. floor coverings? We carry a com-
plete line of .carpeting, linoleums,; etc-,
for home . and bus iness. establishments.
Tel. .3712 lor 'expert iadvice . aiid ..tree
estimates. WINONA RUG CLEANING
'-. SERVICE,' IK W. - 3rd'..";"- '
¦'•' . .¦;'.
Plumbing, Rbofir.g .21
ELE€TMcTRdTO~r^ T^^^'-.' •' ¦' For. clbg.ged seiwers and drains
.Tel. 9509 or. 6436 . 1 year quarantea : .
:^ LL^YL ..;KUKQWSKI '
JERRy^'PLMMBilNGT
.827 Ei .^llh . . : ; Tel.' 9.394
BORDER I NG
~
ON JNSANltY?
_
iStpp that
"water dripping" by having -All-New
Moen:, Dialect; (aucets installed . In your
kitchenI and- -bathrooms , B.eauty .:'.;.¦ Ear.'e : ;' ...' ¦,.' Luxury .. .. .. 
¦ .- -,- ...
. Frank O'Laughl in f
PLUMBING J. HEATING . '
.207 E. ' .3rd. ..Tel . 3703
WE CAR R'Y^afcornp'le.l
'e
_
iiTrii'" of 'plumb-
•¦¦. ing . materials ' for. (he-man whe wants
' !¦- or ' 1O0. ' ¦ ¦
f k ¦ ' -SAfMITARY :-- .f
PLUMBING !. HEATiNG '¦¦"'
.16B E: , 3rd St: ' . .. Tel . 5737 "
Help Wanted-^-Female 2S :
WANT .ED^-2 ladies, mother¦ '. nnd
~
daugh- ;
ter, sisters- or ' friends lor . full tirne |
dome^l'i ci work: In large home for a .
' La- -Crosse tamily. Private, (ur'nlshed '.
apartment . for your use. Stale.: age, i
,' background , and dale you cart be avai l -  ;
• able, .Apply by mail only toy Mrs.- i
- Nancy Gerrard, 424 North 23rd St., j
' La Cror.i,p, Wis , ; .
. - STENOGRAPHER
Well established local f irm
has opening for an experi-
enced stenographer . Will act
as secretary to a company
executive. Take dictation in
shorthand. Type letters and '
reports . Handle appoint- :
menls for executive. This i
is a permanent , year-arouncl !
job. Responsibilit ies are ¦
v a"r i e cl and interesliiiR . :
Qualif ications needed are
good shorthand and typing. - , f
1-2 vears previous , office i
experience required .
40 hour week
Paid vacal ions .
Other f r inge  ben ef i t s
Age--up to  4!*>
App ly in person
at
IMiiinesol a SI a to
KinplovnuMil Service
ll".:i Walnut Jilreet
W'innna, Mlonesota
Help Wanted—Male 27
IWO M'CN NF.r.ric r) ' marilfd. 32 lo 3»
yi-ars, lo i.ill nn eslablKlirrt r.mlnmi-r.
In Winoiiri A iea .  ni-llor than nvi'ranr
i',\i nliK)', MUM hi- able to Mail wn- k
lnmii'(|.,|li'ly. See Mi Mi-lsnn , Winona
Holi'l, I In 9 p rn . I ij, , I oh. 71 ,
PRI' S.SW /iN Willi i'«perlnnco on I?'i0
niiillilirn ni sIm ilnr rriulpmenl , SIT\ (I
ri'i.uiiir with arir. cxprrii-ncn ami null
fa iy  s ta tus - l« A. 71 Dally fJcwi , Our
r-ni|)lnyi'i". know of fhl\ arl.
Mf.N WAN1I n lnti-ri-- ,|nrt In pliolonrnpliv.
rivi'r ;0, nii.il nn'rnimanci' , alnnluli ly
lii'it to Iravi-I  llu iiiKihnut U 5., working
dl'lini Inu-ril sloii-s . Call Mr. Gnuvey ( QI
apiinmlniniil. Irl, s:iAV .
APPI Y NOW ln(^ |i''rii-ii ( (-il or e«pi-r
li-ncrd (Irlveivloiikmi'n N\n\e niorr
yi'.u rouiKl r,n nlrnir, In your own
lim.lni" 1 wilh no M'lllliri riMinirwI . Iinil
••i s nml loads nifipllrrl hy Mnyllnwrr
Aue ?l nr a j r i , pass physical, must
own oi Im abln in lin,mi« 19SR r) ics»-| .
I»5? n .is or lal^ r liui'K.  VVrl|« nick
l intvtt . Ilmlfllns/VArtyllnwrc, Ail ty, Jrirf
Si , W -nnna. Minn.
Do You En joy Working
With People?
OUR COMPANY IS l'»|Miin iilfl In II . |s
ari 'a, \V" ' nn'rl 1«n inuri' ri'iiri'srntfi-
tivi's , Clin ninii nvi'i arn- ovrr il l.oiio. |fir
li.ilnliiu vnu iL'Cmve will Im n v-slunMr
asset lo ynu In any wolh nl life , Wn arr
only Inlcii-slr-il In mm ss Im want to
Duller llii-iti'.tlviis Anply ;m N, .lrtl St „
Ii Irr. si.i', v |n 10 a in, dai ly ,
SALES MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES
MARIv i l . n MliN, uiiclnr 3) yiwus , Mm a > o
rl lssall- . Ilrtl wilh lln-lr provcpl (oh lie
i mini ol pntenllal or nionry. Up m Jiori
por svr^DK rlui lno trnlnlno. Si-nil prr-
lonal 1 1111/1110 In A20 Dally Now>,
Help Wanted—Mala __ 27
""^^ N/^^ MENt
f TRAINEE; f
POSITION open for sincere.' - Intelligent
youna married man, 22 Iq 33, jtable;
good w-ork -record. Home nights.: Un-
usual fringe benefits: Man selected will
be' started .at $92.50. For Interview,
see Mr Kochi Youle Motel, Galesville,
Wis. Feb, 20, 5 to A:30 Pirn. ' . i
SituafionJ Wanted—Fem."29
WILL Dp IRONING In my home. T»l.
*iw- y" f ' : :¦ '¦ ' ' ¦" ' . ¦•- '-.'
¦ 
..
¦
, , , ,  . _ ¦
m .
— ,---.-¦¦ 
 ^
i ¦ - 
— 
¦-¦' .- ¦ -j»
Business Opportunitiet 37
PLEASA NTT
7- BUSINESS -. — Including
buildlncj . At least ' 20r.r return on your
¦ ilnvesttnent. ' .With living . , quarters.
Write A-23 Daily Nesvs. ¦ .. . .
GROCER Y-^modern bulldliip with: livlnff
: quarters; same, owner U years. . Ill-
ness forces sale . yJVi II accept house. In
frade: Rudl. Wicse. Dover, ' Minn.y___
^SERVICE STATION ¦
F^ w LEA^E. 
Head up '-your .own buslnesi
: at an excellent location: One in Winona¦ and one station- "' .at . Rochester,.. Build
. growing sales, witn Cities ..Service Oil
•Co. , Modern 2-bay stations, offering
boundless business opportunity...Financ-
ing and training available: Write ' J. R.
.Lynch, P.O. Box 839; Rochester or Tel.
. Winona 23.11. - . . ¦., • ' . -
Money to Loan , 40
LOANSMIF
. '. PLAIN NbTE-AUtO-FURrJITURe
.- 170 E.' 3rd: St. '. . .:"
¦ • Tel. 2915 - .
Hrs." 9 aim. lo 5 P.m ., Sat; 9 a.m.: to noon
"^ "LoalisVfinsuranee -' ¦¦. ; ' ¦.' Real Estate 
;
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette , St ' tei. S249
i (NJexi , to. Telephont Otiice). :
Ijuiclc Money . . ..'
' " ' ¦ on any article of value ., ..
¦ NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE ' - .'. .:
¦ 121 E._ 2pd St 2 V .  .Tel:. 8:21M
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
WO R"KT~HORSE—gray mare, TO - , yean
old, .well broke. Arlp Case,. Dodge, Wis.
' (Platts Valley) j f . y . 
¦ .: . . . ;  .
HOLSTEIN .BULL—purebred, 2 years old.
Reasonable. Clarence. A. . Pronschlnske,
Rti 1, Arcadia; VVi s.
CdMPLETE. dairy herds; cows and hei*
ers. -Cash or 'milk. assignment. Free de-
livery. Robert Cherr .icr, 6U ;W. .. Willow
' St., Chippewa Falls, . Wis. ,,Tel.. -Park
3-6476. "Bulls to loan.yyy ,.
^
: _i."-..
NOTICE^Lahcsbcird. Sales Commission,'!
new. selling order, :. Veal. 12 to 'I*. hogs
and sheep, .1 to 1: 30. Cattle sale start!
promptly ' nt 1:30. Veal arriving..late
will be: sold later. .In sale. Sale Day¦ every; .Friday. . '; yy ^ y  - '
¦
. ". .
HEREFORD
~
.STE.ER^-Jr: yearling;; - top
. show- prospect. Vernon Bell, Galesville,
. wis, Tei. ' iMJiy'y v ,y,_ .'i 
¦• ' .'¦'
PtlREBR ED
~
buroc Hoarvi. 'aiso Landrace
boars. Clifford Hof/,. Lanesboro, Mirth:¦ (Pilot .-Mound) :. . '¦
¦ ' .
¦y:' ',:; ^i : -l .b. '.'Tcrrarnycin f .-
-: Soluble Powder
..
¦'¦'¦f .¦".. " ...- • '-'
¦ .f' . ".Only.- -S7.(J3 . " ' :
wilh -cr^iupoh from -Fob: issue-ol  .Sue- - ,
' ces'sful Farming or Hoard's Dalrymarii
TED MAIER; DRUGS
' Animal;He-?iltlr Center y. ,
fL:AST,WEE.Kf.f.' :,,f
A real good run of all class-
es of livestock, with consid-
erable strength . shown in
butcher cows.. .;. f
Calves., ' up. to. S4iQ0 cwt . gen- :
. erally from . 18.00 . to 32.00., .
Gows . up to 14.80 cwt , gen-
' erally from ; 12.00 to 14.25. :
Bulls , up to 17.25.cwt , from" ;i6.8Q,to l7,00.f "2
" Holstein stceirs up to -17.20
-; CWt ...' .: -' ; f ' f .  ;
Holstein heifers up to 18.00
cwt. •¦-generall y, from 16.00
¦ t o . ia.oo. f if .
Boars , up. to 13.50 cwt .fgen-
yerally from 10.00 to 12.50. ,
Lambs, upi to  20.00 cwt, gen-
'- : erally from ia.OO 'to 20.00. *
Feed ers , pigs , weighing 150
Ihs to' 'f 14.65 : weighing 40
. lbs Tip to 1.0.50 each.
Fleshy : heifers .and heifer-
ettc-s brought up to: 16.50
cwt. f 
¦
LEWISTON-
SALES BARN - -
. .Tel . 2(i(i7 . Lewiston , Minn.
Sales' , al. 1:,10. p .m.  Thursday .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
WAN TE D Bantam tif-ns, small or larnf
type. - Arln Case , Dorlqe, Wis.  (Plalli
Vall.i-y i '
HHAVY wliili' noc-y 1 (lanclnrf 1 tinese".
Arlo Ca- .e, Dnrkio. Wiv (Plalli Vallnyl
SPFI.T7 H A T C H f p-Y , Wlnonn Olllre, 'nnw
open t inni I a in . In s p m,, Monday
IhrounM Siilurrtay. Place your order fnr
DeKain nr fipt-ll; thi t .ks ribw. Tel , no 10.
Wanted—Livestock 46
L.fiWir.tot'1 iMIis ' lsARM
A rra I qnod ajcr lnn market lor your
l lvnMock Dairy (.„|||(. 0n hand allwnr-i., hnq', , bniitii I rviiry rlny Tru r l \
availanir- t.aln Ih - .n v, I p „-,. rn|. j^7,
Farm Implomonts 48
C O M E  !.V ]) l . ' i ;ii\G
Ol 'R mil
S A L E !
.M.I. THI S WKHK!
TRACTORS
mr.n n-i? wu ie /mnt , w^now ('(111(11111)11,
1052 11 KarniiiH w i||-, |ivfl
power
.1 -\V1).1:,.S, ;,|1 |- (.|.0|U|i|j,„v
I'd , onc-wi i  Ii now tii -ps
2 -W I) Allis Oialinors . '
:> -It Kiinnalls
KM7 (I John I) p o r c , now
pinion anil rinn.s.
111.11 D.lohn I icerc , |i|i0 nowOliver No , 70 wilh .| row
('ii llivatiir ,
•John Dooi'e MT wilh side
mounted m ower ,
Allis CliiiliiK.rs H nililvsiinr
and plow.
1^  Karmall ,
I' ord Iraclor w i t h rehuilt
I'n fjiiu' .
H .Nihil Deere w ith culliva-lory
? - - l "- i-M Ii .lol in De,-, (i
2 -UM-l A John |i(,,,,-P'
l''-2(l Kunnall. Shnrp,
.Set- Al or K,.n („r ;i (|(la ,|
MORKEN'S
SERVICE
Rushford,  I\ lii ) i U.,so|„
WASHINdTON (AP i A Srn-
nte suhcommitti'c ha.s sl('|ipoil
nside to let the Ainoriciin
Leapiie have first crack al
Charles 0.-Finley lieh ire decid-
in« whether to summon him lor
questioning,
Tho hanl-iircNsed Kansas City
Allilctics' owner ha.s a dale I'Yi-
day in Boston will) his fellow
cluhowncrs lo explain why lie
hasn "l. obeyed their di rective to
.SIRII an aurconicnl in operate
his baseball team ne xt .season
in llio Kansus CMly .Municipal
Stadium.
¦
Ki-iNNY l.ANf: ro
MV.l-lT JOHN I»l/7„\|t 1(0
Kit IK, I'a, (AIM - • South paw
Kenny Lane meets Erie 's John-
ny Uiy./.aiio tonight in » sehecl-
uled 10 round l'i|.',hl wh ich eon hi
eos'l Lane a shot at Carlos Or-
tiz 's li«lil weight elianipionship
if he loses, .
Pet e Pclroslxv , Lani-fs maiia-
i;cr , said "\V"c have i\ t^nal
( (inli'Jict" to f i ght Ort iz April -t
in J' licrlo liieo,
However , pnunoler Don Kl
h.uim of J'"ri('ys/il(l he lias heard
that if Lane lo.^ e.s to Di yy.nro the
Ortiz fifjlit is off.
Subcommitte e
Steps A side
KK.N'pSHA, Wis. M'. - The Wis-
consin Catho lic Ilijth School has-
kelh:ill lournanienl not uiHicr
way Tuo.sdiiv ni^ hl with Keno-
sha St . Joseph ove rwhelmin ,;
liiirlin/i lo/i SI. Ala ry 7i)--l,r. in a
regional elimination contcsl.
The easy triumph advanced
SI , Joseph In a Kcgir in it .semi-
final rifUiinst Slurlevaiil SI , Hon-
avenlui' e Fr iday night , Helo'l
Calholic anil Ilaeine .Si. Ciilhcr-
ine meet in the ot her .semilin.J.
Kenosha St. Joseph
Crushes St. .Mary 's
Stock Market %
Cautious, Some
Issues Higher
NEW YORK (AP) -: More
stocks advanced than declined
in y a cautious stock market
early this afternoon. - . Tradin g
was moderately acHfve.
Movements of most ;key
stocks were small , a few going
to f a point orfso; y • ¦. ¦ '' .
A slightly higher trend; was
displayed by the leading steels ,
motors , rubbers and rails.
Chemicals and tobaccos were
generally, lower. ¦ '• • ' . '. '¦ ¦¦. . ' '"
. Brokers saw the list as hesif
tating just under the 800 l«vel
of :the , Dow Jones industrial
a\erage. Other . reesons for cau-
tion were the cldsiag of the ex-
changes Friday, for .Washing-,
ton 's birthday and doubt as to
the effect , on: stoci prices of
final enactment of tli e taxi-cut .
bill ,,  how expected next week.
The Associated- Press a ver
age of 60 stocks at noon .was
off .1; at 294 ,7 with ; 'industrials
off ,3,-- rails up .3 and . utilities
off -" :.i;-. ' ¦." . ¦
¦
. .
The Dow Joiies industrial av-
erage at; noon Was up; 1.06 ;at
-7M€: y ' ' : '..\, ff
.' Prices were irregularly high-
er,' on the. .American Stock " Ex-
change. : f ;"¦
Corporate bonds Avere mi.xed.
U.S. government bonds wer-» un-
changed to lower. - .
. . :. ¦.'. : - -
|'fl.:/P;
''M:fN;ewf :Yorkr'
:¦ Stock fP rices
fAl l -d ' Ch f .-SSiii. '-'Int " ! Ppr 'f .SI '- z
Als Chal . '."16.. -:. -.Ins ¦ & Lf .' -f.e?' ?
Amrada ' ' TGU Kn- ct^ ff ; RO-ys
Am Cn f . ' . 42'i Lfld -' ¦.¦'" '. 
¦ 45
i A m  M&F 37' s . M p  Flori ..lileH
I.Am .'Mt.- ' .-f 167 s Mn MM ..f f6f l ' -2! AT&T . ¦:¦. ' l^' s fMn & Orit 22 *I s
'Ar . Thf .: 28^ '" Mn fP&L : '— f
: Ari.cda f . 47 J -2 Mn :Chm . 66:,«
Arch Dn ; 36*i.' . 'Mon - Dak '." .35** .i
; Armc'St . ' .' . 68' H .Mii . Wd' f '  37^
'¦'•Ar 'OT'o'ur- ' '' : :W 2 Nt .Dy . '. :. -" 70
; Avco Cp 22"8 N f  Am. Av . 5 1
f'Be.th- Stl . . . '33:!i fN r .  NfGs f : SO- s
; Brig Air ' 401'-»-"Nor ' Pac.: SO^ s
; Brswk' , flO^ s No St. Pw 36*!a
;Ctr Tr ¦¦• : . 507s Nw Air " 89f
Cir ArSPP 18'j .Nw^ Bk' .1 ¦' —'¦¦ . '
C&NW . f . f 34^ 8 Penney, , 44?k
[ Chrysler ;.' 407 s Pepsi 
; 
f'f . 52*'-i
!- 'Ct .Svc- - • •- 6(vi4 PhiT Pet' 47%
Cm Ed . . 4 9 ^ 4  Plsty- ' ;f 61
Cri '&¦
¦'¦¦'¦' ¦ 53-*!4 Plrd f lfi.l-'i
Cn Can 44 Pr :0il-' . . * -43 **' i
Grit Oil <i3 '2 RCA f " l067 «
Cntl Df ',92.^ ' :Rd Owl f y  23%
Deere 40' a Rp Stl ' ¦.' "¦-,' 42
¦ Douglas. 23' 2 Rex: Drug- 38'.j
!Do\v Chm 69%. Rey. -Tob : ¦ 29H
-du ' Pont f 260 Sears Rofe: 109%
i Eas tKod-  ISfi H Shell Oil ; 4 7
;.Ford Mot.:, 53;% Sinclair ' ' ,'
¦ -46.18
j Gen Elec . 8.7-"s .  Socony 
¦¦' .. '71 .. .
fGen 'Fds' y 88% Sp. li iind " IS
. GenAIills '37%' St Brnds f ': -75!4
Geri Mot: ¦ 78-"8 St. Oil Cal . :<51%
; Gen Tel . 23 ; St Oil Ind €4
; 'Gillette . '-34VB- Stf Oil; NJ f  Sl%
' Goodrich 52:12:Swftf& Cof 47l 2
Goodyear 43 . Texaco .- . ' 74 M
: Gould Bat 38 ¦- Tcx:as Insf Cfi ' s
Gt No 'Ry 57 , '.V' -Un . . Pacf ,f 39%
: C.rvlirid ' . '- . '48 *- s - U  S Rub : 4W\
Gulf Oil :  51% U S Steel -55' 2
' Homestk A V.i Westg- -El . 3.3'-i
IB Mach 5.")5 Wlworth • 71%
Int Ilarv (iO '.i Yg S & T 1 29!2
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) 
"
-r- USDA -
Live poultry : wholesale buying
prices unchanged ; roasters" 23-
24; special fed whi te  rock fry-
ers . 19-20; barred ro-ck fryers 21.
CHICAG O (AP) -r- . Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unehnngod ; 93 score AA"57 ' -i \
92 A 57' s: ' "'90 B¦ .r.(P4 ; 8!) C 55;
cars ill) II 57; P.fl C fifi1 :,.
.Kggs about steady : wholesale
buying prices unchanged ; 70
per cent, or bettor grado A
whites 3d 1 2;  mixed W}- \ me-
diums 2I11 2; staiulards 211'2;
dirt ies . 27' :'; checks; 20»
NKW YOIIK (AP )  -- (USDA )
- P.ultcr offerings adequate;
demand fair; prices unchanged,
Choose offerings adequat e to
light; demand improved
s l igh t l y .
Wholesale sales , Amerioan
cheese (whole milk 1; single dai-
sies fresh •ll'H'l cents , single
daisies aged 4'1-fi l , fl.il.s aged 4ft-
' .'i.'!1 ;:, processed Aixi iTieat) pas-
itcuri/ed 5 Ihs , 3!)',2-42 , domostic
swiss (blocks ) grado "A" 4 11-50,
grade "Ii" 45-411 , grade "C" 42-
45.
Wholesale egg offerings am-
plo , demand fail' .
¦ < . Wholesale s e I lin g prices
based on exchange and " oilier
volume sales. 1
New York spot etiolation* fol-
low ; mixed colors: fancy honvy
woiglil MV lbs. min 1 32-33 ' / ;  no
i . l mediuin (40 lbs. average • un-
quoted; simulants 3(i' ,i-:il 'a;
' cheehs 1**1 l. ii-:si> ¦
Whiles; (ixti ' iis fimcy IWHVY
weight (47 .. lbs. min.) 34-36;
fancy medium (41 lbs. average)
'32-33'.-2 .; fancy; heavy weight (47
lbs. min. ) 32-34; n o ]  medium
(.40 lbs." ' ".average"! 31 v2-32' 2';
srhalls (36 lbs.' average) .29-30;
peewees (31 lbs. avei;age )f27-
27' <2fy :' :. -' - . '.;,. 
¦
-
¦
- :'f, f 'f
' " : '
1 - Browns: extra fancy heavy
.weight (47 ;lbs. ruin;) '36-37; fan-
; cyf mediurn . (.41 "lbs.;' average)-^ .2-
33'i; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs. mia ) 34-35; srhalls C36 lbs.
faverage) 29-30;f peewe'es (-3i:lb *s.
. average)-. ;27-27!'2, f
CHICAGO (AP) '-- (USDA) V-
Potatoes arrivals . 39; tota l f t J f S':'
shipments 432; ' -' old — supplies
moderate:; demand for -Russets
good, for round reds mod crate;
market';' . .steady; .f carlot f track
sales;: Idaho Russets 4.00: Min^
nespta iSlorth fDalcota Red River
Valley round '.reds, 2.00-2,10, ¦¦' '¦¦' V
*i>m,I'LL ft GIA0TO EKPWIM IT. THAt6 A WOAR tUtti A QU4(tTC« ToM^v A mw mbQm&To Cur W.mmomiH m cHAif?."
y DENN IS THE MENACE
-——~^^ —~ - - • - ¦ mi—m—1—h,MTTirTwri~H'iTTTTTri"i 1 in - M—— • i ¦ ¦ "¦
uWE'R0 OUT Of CettM.Tm KUII-S
16 A\ATT(?ESS STUFFING /"'
/HUGBI
_ (T. M.)
AA/arit Ads
Start Here
' BLIND ADS-UNCALLED , FOR- f f .
I . A—8, ' io; "IJ. .12, 15:. f
[. '
" ' ¦ " " - 
•;"'; '
~ ' •* '
" ' ' ' ' " " "
"
¦¦
(1st Pub. Date Wednesday, Feb. M,. \9U)
" CITY OF WINONA
; WINONA, MINNESOTA
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR FURNISHING PLANT MIXED
.y BITUMINOUS MATERIALS
Sealed . . proposals . . marked . "Plant
Mixed Bituminous . Materials ": .will .'be
received ..a-f the Office ot tbi City Re-
corder, City Hally Winona, .Minnesota;
until 7:30 . P.M.,'. March ,14,- 1964,' . lor
furnishing -the' Winona Street' . Depart-
ment with - the seasons requirements
ol. .plant- Mixed ..Biluminous_ Materials
in. accordance ¦ ' Willi , the. .specificat ions
prepared by. the; . City . Engineer oi - Wi-
nona, Minnesota. '. This yeir . approxi-
mately 1,130 Ions. ,o t ;AC- l  'and approxi-
mately ;3.00 tons of AtC-3 will be nef-otd.
' Specifications and: proposal' may .be ob-
tained - at the Oflice of .the; City . .Engi-
neer; City. Hall, Winona, Minnesota.- Alt
bids . must be:  on the proposal forms
furnished,. , '.'-
. Af certified check or bidder 's .bond
shall accompany ' each bid ; In an: amount
.equal .to , five per . cent (5rr). o f .  the bid
made payable - 'to- '.t.h'e City in the event
tlie successful bidder, tails to. enler- lnlo
a . contract with, the '.City. .
fhe . City -reserves . the . right , to rf-
iect .any or. all proposals.. ..
Dated at Winona,' Minnesota,' Febru-
ary 10, 19*4 .- 
¦
. ' .•• :
JOHN S, CARTER,'; :
y City. Recorder .
(1st Pub! bate Wednesday, .Feb. 19, i960
VILLAGE 01= LEWiSTON,
MINNESOTA
ADVERTISEMENT .FOR BIDS
FOR 1963 STREET
IMP ROVEME NT PROJECTy:
Sealed proposals marked. "1964 Slree!
Improvement Proiecl . Bid" , will be ., re-
ceived . by' the Depuly. . Village . Clerk.
Lewiston, Minnesota Until B:O0 P.M.,
March .13, 1964. for street construction
work ..on :, various .streets in Ihe Village
in accordance v/ith the. plans and. speci-
fications prepared by J. J. Klein-
Schmidt, Civil Ehgineei-..
The work 'includes the. following:
1. Street excavation 6,062 ' cubic yards¦¦2.'. Street till . 1,781 cubic -yards,. .
. 3. Construct 4" . .'sidewalk,- 18,650 :square
: feet? ¦' ¦ - . '¦-¦'
¦¦
4. Construct .6" sidev/alk, 5,404 iquare
- ieet - . ' . . -.-' ' - 
¦:'
. S: Construct -curb-: and gutter, . 5.08?
' . ' lineal , feet
6.' . Furnish ' and place crushed rock.
• base,. . 3,730 cubic yards .
¦' ¦ '7.- FurnTsh . and ..place AC-1 . bitumlnr
. bus surface, 990 tons '
.. ' ». - .Furni sh and install 12" RCP and
15t' RCP storm sewers , 1,418 lineal¦.- '.. feet -: ' . . . ;: " f ';' -
..' ».. Graver, subbase 1780 cu..yds. .
Plans, .specification's, ana. Proposal
may be- obtained from ; the . Deputy Vil-
lage . Clerk.'. Mr, James Ft .- Volkman or
from -James ..!J '. Kleinschrrtidt, 920 'West
5th ' St., ¦¦WiniBn^,
,- ' .Minn.: ..,' ' ' '
¦
A certified check or ¦'bidder's, bond
shSII accompany each bid in an amount
equal lo al least five (St- per. centvof
the bid. •'.made payable : to . the Village
of ' Lewlston, 'Minnesota, : which- ; shalI
be forfeited to the.. Villaqe ' in the' even?
the . successful .'bidder-' ' falls ' t o . ..enter .-in-
to '..a. .contract. .
' the Village reserves the right to re-
lect. any or all ¦bids, and to waive ..In-
formalities. ; ¦'
Dated at Lewlston, Minnesota, Feb!
13; 1964. -
JAMES R. VOLKMAN
¦Deputy Village; Clerk. .
(1st Pub,- Date ..Wednesday, Finb.. 19,: 19640
CITY OF W INONA .
WINONA, MINNESOTA ' '
ADVERTISEMENT FOR B1DS •
FOR .-'.
. ASPHALTIC MATERIALS . . .
Sealed . proposals marked' . "Asphaltlc
Materials . Bid" will .be : received at the
Office o f -  the City-. Recorder,, Cily ' Hall ,
Winona, . ' Minnesota. unfit . 7:30 P.My
March. U. , 1964,: for . furnishing 100,000
gallons of asphalt ic niaterial? in . ac-
cordance ivilh the specifications . pre-
pared by ." the City. ,Engineer of;wiriona,
Minnesota. ¦ '.' : ', •
Specif ica tions and . Proposal- porrri; may
be obtained at the office ' of the City
Engineer. City Hat!, Winona, Minneso-
ta. . All bids must be on the city. Pro-
:po-al Forrri. .
A , certified check "Or bidder 's :  bond
shall accompany each1 bid in '.an. amount
equal' to f ive,  per cent (5rV) of the . bid,
made pay able- to • the . City .pf- .Winona,
/Vlinnprota, which, shalt be ..'torfpited ¦ tc
the.City In the event the. successful bid-
der fails to enter into a contract. .
. The City, reserves ' -the . right to reiect
any or, all bids and to waive informali-
ties:; - ' . 
¦ ;•'¦ -.
Dated at Winona, ' Minnesota,-
February: 10, .1964..-.
. JOHN S. CARTER
City Recorder
(Pub.. Date . Wednesday,. Feb. 19/ 1964) ;
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND' ¦.
THE CODE OF' THE . CITY OF
WINONA, MINNESOTA , 1959
The City Council: of .the. City: ol Wi-
nona, Minnesota, do ordain:
Section 1: That Section 21-39 of . the
Code of the City ot . Winona, . Minnesota,
1959, duly passed by 'he Cily Council
on September- ' 19, ' I960, which Section
eslabll'hes one-way streets and alley";,
be anrl .trie same is. hereby amended
by adding thereto the following:
No person shall at any linie op-
erate a vehicle In a southerly di-
rection In the a l ley  running north-
erly and southerly In thai certain .
block bauntloa hy. banborn Street,
King Str eet, Main Slreel and Center . .
'Street , ' - .
Section 2, This ordinance shall he In
force and take e f fec t  from and alter
Its passage , approval and publication ,
Passed nl Wlnonn ,.Minnesota Feb , 17,
1964. '
HAROLD R R I E S A T H -
President ol Ihe Council
A t tes t -
JOHN . S , T A R T E R
Cliy. Recorder -
Approved Feb. IB, 1964,
R. K. ELI IIIC.S
Mayor
(Pub. Date Wrrtnesd oy, Feb. 19, I9M)
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
WINONA, MINNESOTA, 1959
The City Council of the City ni Wi -
nona, Min nesota, (In ordain:
Section I. That Sr-rlion '.1 ,2 .1 of the
Cmlc ol fie City pf Winona. AAlnnesnl/i ,
1959, duly pnssi'd liy the Cl|y Cnuni'il
nn Si'pti'pnhi'r 19, I960, which section
establishes nn parklnn a reas, lie nnc) the
same Is lii-ii-hy amended by repea l-
Inn so nmidi llu-rrnl as says
CIIMMINf.S STRFC1:  wi 'slei ly \\r\f ,
t ioni a point 40 ti'i-t southerly ol
tin- Intersect ion nl the south rurti
line of nioiiilwnv with Ihe west
curb line ol CuminliilM Slreel,
Itii'iice -tuil l ieily }0 tcol and thpia
terminal mo.
Sertlon 1 That -snIri seel Ion ol said
Code lie and the same Is hereby amend-
ed by addlnn Ihernlo the following:
CUMMINCS S lR fHT,  wester ly  side,
troin Hit-* Intel sec tion with the south
erly 11 ii«• ol flin.irlv/.iy In a point
one hundred llm ly llve l«'ct soulli-
e i ly  Ihe renl
Secllnii 1 this nrrlinaiK o shall l-.r
in lni(» nnrt ' lake eltiirt linni ami alle-r
lis iiris-aqe , npiir-nvrtl nnrt p|ihllcallnii
Pas-i'd nl Winona, Minni'snla. I en.
1/, 19M,
itA fj n i  n npi i t .A i i i
President nl tint Ci ty  Cnum ll
Alle- 1
JOHN S f A R I f n
Ci ty  Rer o- iier
AppiOverl I eb. |R, 19ft4
P, K, Ml INC.*Mayor
(Pub . nolo Wi-r||ii",iiay. f eh, 19, 19M;
riJIll.lSHEP NOTICE
W|NON^ COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC- FAIIMEIM.ADOR
C A U C U S
lliti Wrnmia (niinly IVmdt i a l ie t n i n t
ri I nhoi I'.uly I'l et iiK l (' •im II'.I". wi l l
lie linlrl |.n|M|ay, Mai. ll -I, I9IS4 , h.i
uvfs-ii Ihe lim(» s ol N n in, nml 9 p in
fnr Hie imrpnMi <i| elei t n-ii Meli-nah'S
nml allei iMti-s to Ihe Winnn.i ( iiiinty
DI'IIKKMIK l a i m i i l.iilini' . fu ly (.on.
' vrnlloii sv Hli.li will lie lir'ld In Wlnnna
and In coil'liK l SIH |I otlu-r liii-.lne'A n\
will I- OHIP lii'lnre Ihr' .n .'.M-rnlilv.
Ilie ('a iniisi's m vviiiiinn Cniinty w i l l
be In-lit In ihe |ol Invvimi plofi:
Al tlie Rffliilnr Polling PI am In rarl i
nierhii l
All IV rpnn alir. '/iinn-i I nlmr P a r t y
vo te rs  nri' invited in nitend the Caun/s
msione'l t n  Iheli pii 'iim l
OIIANI: M, f ' f '11 RSON,
( hauniaii
JOAII'ir M. O'P I II.I Y ,
( iMHwnman
(Pulilhlir-d In tho V .'iiiiinn Oaily News,
f eti , II, IVMJ
Farm Implement* 48
JOHN. DEERE. 5-bottdm, 14-ln. pull type
heavy duly plow, No. <BA.H. Price ol
$575 Includes new lathe] and land-
ild»st, also 'John Deere manure loeder
tor S!25. Cyril D. Persons, St. Charles,
Minn, T«l. 932-3722. : ," : ' ¦ ¦ "
TRACTOR , TIRES-two, 10x38, *M. West
End Greenhoueei. Tel. 8-1JU.
- . . " ¦ HOMELITE
~
CHAIN SAVilS —
Set the C-S al t )  A9.SO at
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICB
2nd ti John»on ¦ Tel. 5455
3 lbs. Ready-mix
WARFARIN BAIT
Only $1.89 : . ¦¦: ':
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Hay, Grain, Feed "SO
ALFALFA HAY, In : barn, crimped, the
best; also straw. Robert Ormsby, 3
; miles W. of Hart. . .; ' . - '¦. - . yy .
DEALERS to sell seed corn and eHaifa
In. open territories. Mallard Seed Co.,
Plainview, Minn.
ALFALFA HAY . — approximately 800
square baleis, stored In barn. Gerald
Nichols, Minnesota City, Minn. Tel:
- 8-14f2y . .-:
Wanted-^-Farm Produce 54
IQUARE BALED HA Y-wanfed. Elvln
Humble, Rushford, . Minn.
Article* for Sale f57
FOR SALE—frcan milk cooler, oil ' he'at-
•r, wood heater._Wanted: 9-36" tractor
: tire, John De«re .8' tool bar. Larry
Boettcher, Alma; Wis.
MAYTAG syashlng machine,-; : wringer
•type; 24-ln.. boy's bicycle with -training
wheels. Call at . 168 High . Forest, -
HEREi THERE and everywhere, indoors,
outdoors,.'.wherever . conditions demand
an unusually durable protective coating;
RUB-R-BOND Is the answer.; Contains
PI.lol.lt* S-5, Good .Yea r. PAINT DEPOT.
NEW AND USED appliances . at bargain
prices. Come and see them. FRANK
LILLAjV SONS, 761 E.' . elh,
USED :refrigerators ranges and; TVs.
¦ Good selection. Priced right, B & B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd." ;.:'.
RUMMAGE T^"E
~
2i6
~
St7 '^harles fsT7
HAVE YOU SEEN- our complet7"llrie of
barbecue equipment, especially the
sensational Weber ¦ barbecue kettles?
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. 4th; ;Tei;¦ 
*tt>7.
INSULATED BOOTS
. " ' - •¦ Closeout . . .  '. .. 84.98 . :. .
BAAABENEK'S, 9th g, Mankato
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
.' . 273 E. 3rd St..
'. ' y; . We Buy-We Sell
. Furniture—AnfiquesVTooll '
and other used Items- , '
' .. .- ' - . y. - Tel. 8-3701-. . .' .. ¦ ' .- 
¦ ¦ ;. - . .
¦ ;
CHILDREN'S
STORYBOOK RECORDS
For pre-school and ¦";."
-¦' -; ¦ '"'
¦¦ lower grades.
Only a few 33W RPM left , y
' ¦"$1-75 • ' '¦•¦ ¦•' ¦ ' f- '"¦'
DAILY NEWS OFFICE
PA ILYf lNlEWS
SUBSgklPTlONS
M ay2 Be Pa id ;  At
TEpfMAl-ER DRUGS
Musical Merchandise
GUITA R TRY-OUT
PARTY
<& Classical
f t  Flat top
i? Banjo
f t  Folk
THURS. EVENING
7 p.m.
Refreshments served.
HAL-fe)flARD
MMfe
64 E* 2nd
«
¦
,'- ' *- I
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West
of R . D . Cone's
Business Equipment 62
A
~ (3 "DICK,"Model aso'oifscT^pTlcator",
completely rebuilt. Tel. La Crosse
2-6222 or alter S;30 p.m. 4-5736,
Coal , Wood, OJher Fuel 63
DRY SLABS and honvy edging nt re-
duced prices It taken before March , 1st.
Also nretn slabs. 'See men at sawmill.
Forest Products Co ,, H. 0, Tlflflny,
Mgr„ Nelson, Wli. Wi mile from Czech-
vllle, Wis.)
"MOBILHEAT""" fuel oil Is tne " finest
money can buy. Tho vast laboratories
of the Mobil Oil Co . are working,
dally to perfect end bring you a
product thnt will give you ported
heating comfort. Order tod ay Irom
the EAST END COAL 8. FUEL OIL
CO., 901 E. Sanborn. "Where you gel
more heat nt a lower cost. "
" OAK WOOD
Good oak alnbs snv»ed In stove lonflthn,
. Suitable lor rongo find furnace . Price
reasonable . Hnul It yourself or wo will
deliver,
BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempnalonu, Wis, Tel, 534-6316
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SPRING'S " NEWEST c'oi-ORSI Vinyl as-
bestos (llu. 1 |o 9», Uci ton to 199,
IH'J CI 200 to 599, l ie; 300 lo 4W, lOWci
500 to 999, 10c; over 1000/ 9' ?c ,
SHUMSKI'S , 50 W. 3rd, TH, 6 330?
Complete Selection of
QUALITY
CARPETING
• Nylon • Wool • Acrilah
Professional Insinuation
FREE RST1MATKS
SEARS
123 E. Third Tel. (1-1551
3-Pc. SECTIONAL
by KROEHLER
Two 47-inch "i .sofas awl big
curved sect ion In l irown or
bclgci nylon frieze , zippercd
cushions.
$189.95 w.t.
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MAKT
Bust 3nl nnd FrnnWln
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
COIL BEDSPRING — like new. Tel, 6445.
SAVE ;»95 on a 4-pc. KROEHLER wnlrnit
bedroom suite wllh 'Xan't Mark" tops;
Includes 6-drawer, 52" double dresser
with 30x40 Plate nlass mirror. 34"
chest, panel bed and night stand; Reg-
ular J2B7.80, - now only $1?4.9S. Down
: payment 114.95, $16.14 month. BOR-
ZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 301 Man-
- . katp. : ¦ :  ' . ;- - ¦ ¦ ; - ,- " . y -  . . . 
Good Thingt to Eat 65
KENNEBEC POTATOES—$2.90 per 100
lbs. or $1.45 per 50 lbs. WINONA PO-
TATO MARKET, 118 Market. . - -
Household Articles 67
FOR BETTER. CLEANING, lo keep Col-
ors .gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpel
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer, $1.
H. Choate.T& Co. y ' '. ' : ¦ . .  ¦ - .' ;¦ ' ,
KELVINATOR :
. f  APPLIANCES
Bio. SavingslI check: our pries before..
you buy. Corrie . In' or , call ' .- •'
WINONA FIRE & POWER CO.
. . 54 E. 2nd : Tel . 5065 :' ¦ ¦- . . CAcross front. tht new paring io» ..
Radios, Television 71
USED, very good Condition,, .21". con-
sole TV set, $89,95y Also your choice
of 2 table model TV .sets a t .  $39.95.
FIRESTONE STORE, 300 W. 3rd. Tel.
. M&o.
- . . . .- - Needles and Service
All Makes Record Players
Hardt'.sf Music Sto re
118 E. 3rd ,. Winona
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us -.¦"«¦• , We ate your
Photpf act ffEquipped
Electronic Techn iciah f
"We understand your set best."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S PHOTOFACT LI-
BRARY—the world's ftnest
TV-Radio service data, yWe
have the complete manual¦ covering fthe f very set you
own—that's why we under-:
stand your set best!
- USE , OUR. VARIOUS f
PAYMENT PLANS FOR
REPAIR COSTS.
H. Ghoate & Go;
HEY ;VGU !!
Are, you looking for a tele-
vision set? We've got a
good selection on hand, for
.you : to choose from,
f -V j ;^N:EfW^-- :f
:vf '
23* 300 ZENITH Console
.Space Command, reg. $359.-
.95, how with trade-in . . .
" "f .f$250 . '
" 'f y f"ff " '
23" 400 ZENITH Table Space
.Command, reg. $299.95, how
f-with traderin . -y.
fy . $250"f f " '.. ¦. 2-
. ' ¦¦' •^U-SED— ky
f21'fRCA Table Model:. . f. $65
21". ZENITH Table
' ..; Modelf . . . , . ., . . ., ,:¦;,;. $45
21"f ZENITHf Table Model
' ; blond; f . . ; . .y . . : f .y; . . .f$35
Come In While TheyfLast!
WrNONA tLECTRIG
GGNJSTRUGTIQN CO
119 W. 3rd ; Tel. 5802
Sewing Machines 73
USED Free-arm Viking automatic ilg-zag
sewing machine. Inqulre .WiNONA SEW-.
ING- MACHI NE Co., 551 Hull. Tel. 9348.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
R.OPER GAS STOVE—34 In.; very good
condition. May be seen at 749 VJ. 5th
after . 4:30.:p.m ,y ;; \ 
¦ . ¦ ' - ¦ .: .. '. ' . ;
GAS OR OIL beaters, ranges, water1 heaters, complete Installations. Service,
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
E. 5th. Tel. 7479. Adoiph Mlchalowskl
Typewriters 77
WlN6NA
_
tY
~
PEWRITER~Is the- place-to
00 when you're looking for a typewriter
or, adding machine from $19.50 8. up.
New or used, we guarantee all our
machines tor one full year . WINONA
_ TYPEWRJTER^
SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd.
TYPEWRITERS and adding machlnci
for sale or rent . , Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all your of-
lice supplies, desks, (lies or office
chairs. . Lund Typewriter Co. \cW 5522.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
MA'YfAG"AND FRIGIDAIRE—Fait,
" ex-
pert service, Complete stock end parts,
H, Choate & Co. Tel. JB71.
Wanted to Buy 81
WAN T¥6—Suds Saver tank (or auto-
matic washer, Tel. -8-I3BB. 
GOOD ANTIQUE
~
chlna c|osei wanted.
Write Anderson Hotel , Wabasha, Minn.
WVMr'MILLER SCRAP
~
IRON & METAL
CO. pn/s highest prices tor scrap
Iron, rru'inlj, hides, wool and raw lur
222 W. 2nd. ' Tel.. 2067.
Closed Saturdays
"WANTED SCRAP IRON «.
~
METALr
COW HIDES , WOOL «. RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M «. W IRON AND MHTAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, acrosr. Spur Gn-\ Station
For your Convenience
We Are Now Aflflln Open On 5nf« ,
~~~ 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, raps, hides,
raw furs and wool I
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
^50 ' W. 3rd tei. 3(147
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS~'FnR
~
MEN, "" wllh or w 'llhoul¦ 
kitchen privileges. Tel. 485?. _
Apartments, Pints 90
WA"NKATb~AVF , 410 will rent furnished
or unfurnished. Heal anil hot wnk r
lurnhhirl , Inquire rear apt. _
crNlliAI. LY ' LOCATED •¦¦• 3 bedroom
apt., newly remodeled and rnrtecorn-
led . Or nunil floor . Garagn Included ,
Tel , 43? 4 lor appointment ,
WILSON .'' 16»,i ¦ 3-rooin porafle apt,, stov e
and r'elr Igerntpr furnl ' ihed, J70 , Aval |.
able March IS, No rhlldrim. Tel. 46M.
EAST--Plinsanl 3 rooms, phn kllchrn
and bain, I lent, lint water. Mnvn an-d
relrlgerotor lurnlshed , UT , IO0/.
MINNESOTA ST. 3 76-2.liuilroom ground
floor apt, ,  partially furnished, honl and
water Included . J°0, Tel, 4773. _ __
llASHMENT APT, - moderp, n'cefy fu r-
nished, Adults only, Availab le March 1,
Tel, 20?I- Imlwoen A and 9 p.m.
FOUR ROOMS , screened porch, prlvatte
liath, heal and water lurnlshed. 1/ 5,
47iV/i E. ftroadwav. Tel. 30ad or 69M.
Apnrtrnonh, Furnished 931
FIRST ri.OOR..co;y 7 rnnins, purr ti,
private ¦ pntrancii , Idrnl tor | prrso-n,
iitlllllos lurnlshed. SIS. Te l .  1) 1144.
CENTRALLY LOCATI=D-2 rooms anii
kltchcncMIe, nicely furnlshocJ , for 1 or 2
occupants, private entrance, utilities
furnished , Write P.O, llox 73, Winon a,
FURNISHED 43' 2-hrdroom mDiiiio home
tor rent hy Ihe week or month, Tel.
D-3M|t. _ "
CENTRALLY LOCATED
-
- nil 'modern
lurnlshed opt, with bath, tion' , wal «r
and hot water lurnlshed with rent.
Mr conditioned,, Private enlronce, Im-
medial* posiesalon, T»l, 7T>t.
Farms for Rent ,93
170-ACRE FARM—for rent, . near Winona.
possession TiAarch 1, '64. Write or call
Don Oilman, 2101 Irving ' St., St. Paul
, Park, Minn. 55071. Tel . 45Mi29. - ¦- .
Houses for Rent : 95
WILSON—nnbdeen country home, posses- ,
sion March 1. Tel; Witoka..80 -2342.. • ¦¦ -
Wahted to Rent 96
RESPONSIBLE:"PARTY wanfs To i*ent 2
or . , more bedroom ' home.. Will ' sign¦ lease. -' Write. A-.14' Dally. News. ¦!
RESPONSIBLE 'ADULTS >ls"h
~
t'o"rent . 2-
. - bedroom lurnlshed' apt . March 15 oc-
cupancy. Write , or; leave . telephone
¦ number . In Box ' A-19 Dally News. .
Houses for Sale 99
BY OWNER—3-bedrOom home, . .paneled
dining room,- carpeted living room.
- Central location. Te l. 7291 .otter . 4.
FOUNTAIN CITY—largo U-roorri build-
ing on M. Shore . Drive.- Suitable , for
opts., warehouse or store. For sale or
rent! Also large modern mobile home,
sacrifice for quick sale. C. SHANK*Homemaker 'i Exchange/ 552 E. . 3rd. .
A^ARK E. 860-^For , sale on bids,-;4-bed-
rpom home, half, bath; Tel. 9261.-
CHATFIELD 47?-$5,"300, 2 becfrooms, gas
- furnace, hall a lot, may be 3 bed-
rooms.;. Tel.. .8-1045 for apROlntnienty
<ENTRAL¦ LOCATION-3-bedrooni homa-,
oil hot water heat, combination win-
dows and doors, carpeting, new kitchen.
Tel. 8-1^3. . ¦
¦ ., ¦ . .. .
NEW 3-BEDROO"Air~irome with 2-car at-
tached garage, in Hilke Subdivision .
- Tel, -4127 for appointment. ' .
I. . INCOME PR(DPE'RTY. Good West Ip-
"¦ cation. 1 S room's, 3 bedrooms down- tor
. ..owner. ¦* rooms.and 2 bedrooms up for
.tenant.
1 Near bus- and shopping, district .
,- . Inquire ' ¦ and we . wili . be glad - to :. glye
you full particulars on this fine buy.
- . ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 159
Walnut , St. Tei.' 4242, or. after:, hours:
E'. ' .Ri  Clay - 6-2737; Bill Ziebell 4854 ;
. E... A.' 'Abt's.. - .3184. - .
WEST LOifATipN—4-bedroon-i,. l'/j-storv;
oil heat, full lot, new . siding, - combina-
- tion "'windows, garage,. :carpeting. -,Tel.
. ' : 9492; . . . . :.. 
¦
. -. . -;..
GOODVIEW — modern 2-bed room :hom e,¦ carpeted -.-living room,: bu iiMn stov-e,
tile bath, corner lot. TeL 5868. ;
THRE.E-BEDROOwTand 4-bedroom .homes
' 'for sale , or rent.. Center ot town, on
bus. line,- Tei\ ' 6059.: '
IF YOU : WANT to. buy, sell or.  trade
be-sure to :see Shank, HOMEMAKER *S
EXCHA NGE, 552 E'.".'3rd.: '. "."' . . . ,
D.. ..NEAr, 2-bedrodm, T-7loor :home. All
.: Hoars '- .tiled.; Nice kitchen with ample
cupboards..' -Located In Goodview; Con-
venient to.  Warner . 'Swasey. plant. :Vi ll-
, ago water and . - sewer, now in ttie
home/ Full lot, 50x150. Priced at J8.0O0.
ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors, T59
Walnut St, Tel. 4242, or after hours:
E. R. Clay . 8-2737; Bill Ziebell 4854;
E, A. ^bts 3184. ,
Homes — Farms — Lots — Acreages -
' ' ¦"-
¦¦ ¦ CORNFORTH '- REALTY
La Crescent. . Minn. ¦ ' - . Tel . 695-210S_
NEAR 'ffTE"'LAkE- 'and ' Llnc'pln -School.¦ Here Is. a dandy, 4-bcdroom '. modern
home, , oil heat , full lot,, double, gar-
age, Ctioice location . See or call'
y . W; STAHR
374 W. Mark ¦ . ; ¦ ' . Tel. 6925_
WEST CENTRAL , LOCATJON-Howard
St. -This  3-bcdroom' home can be yours .
Large living room, dining room, hard-
wood -floors, oil heat, basement, 'ful l
lot, garaqc. Good location oh bus line.
$19,000. See ' or call
W, STAHR
374 W. Mflik . . Tel. 4923
f t™ I tj t
I C.^.^  Tel, 2349
|; "^  120 Cenler St.
f" '-'wl' ¦ ¦,-- ¦'-"- ' - '¦/
¦-'¦ I,'.V/ '^ .V -^.-^ ^MVAS>X9> V^if
Spring Around the
Corner!
New House . . .
Brand new mahogany pa nelled tnrrv
1 ly room, three bedrooms , two baths,
double wage , liullt-ln appliances ,
carpeting, beautiful kitchen cabinets ,
. . , sec this todoyl
Colonial West . .
Center hall, llvlna room with French
doors lo screened porcn, separate
dining room, kllchen with breakfast
nreii, powder room, threo bectroorni
and ceramic bath , corner lot, .
Hillside . : .
Now being completed, three bed-
rooms Willi rnrnrplc hath and showe r,
Holpnlnt built- in oven nnd cooking
surface , carpeted living room, ga-
rage In liaymi-rit plus cement drive,
In Stockton . . .
A home lor tin- tamlly that needs
lots ol room anil garden space, Iwo
story trnmo Willi tour bedrooms
priced at JM00,
Good Square . . ,
Substnnllnl throe-bedroom, two story
frame house, bill rooms, separate
dlnlni; room, new gm furnace,
screened porch, close In . . . . 112,000.
Small House . . .
Two-lscdroom home, south central
location, oil heat, lull hath, J6.5O0 .
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W, L, (Wlb) Holier (1-2161
Laura Fisk 21T8
Ilea Kofi 4.1H1
(lob Snlover 7037
r rl O^^: C XL V- T«1 WW;y -^  120 CVnlcr SI.
S23 WINONA ST.
^-bedroom homo, lnrge lot,
Bnrj iRo, excellent condition.
$lfUO0. Seen by nppoint-
moj it only,
Tel. fi-32«5
Houses for Sale fy ' ¦,-, 99
MARK W. 3$r— Modern 2-bedroom bunga-
low, new gas furnace. Will finance on
convenient, payment plan.
Frank West Agency
- . 175 Lafayette -
-. . - Tel. 524Q or 4^400 after ,.hours,. . '.. - .
Lincoln Agency, Inc;
Real ESstate—Insurance
ff NEW SECTION. — EAST -
This f compact 2-bedroom
home in excellent condition
must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Lovely kitchen. . Ex-
cellent basement with neve
: oil burning furnace. Large .;
. .; fehced-in yard; Nice garage
¦¦:• with cement floor. Do you
want "a lot for your money?
Then., call us today on this
one! ' .
INCOME PROPERTY OR
y LAILGE FAMILY HOME .
S^room apartment and bath
upstairs or may be used for
a. large 4-bedroomf family .
. home. Downstairs; has living
room, dining robrri, kitchen f
and bath. 2 screened -porch-"-
f es. Full basement and ga-
rage Good west location in
Madison School district.
v . THREE " FULL- LOTSff f .
Very well-kept :home on one
floor with 3 bedroioms or 2 ,
bedrooms arid den , l^ baths
and sunporch , on 3 full lots.
. Full basement.' Let us" show
you. this 'attractive home in
an east: location: today.
. ' - : ./ : . WANTED : ,
f2 ,  3, 4 bedroom homes' for
- .-.sp'ring occupancy. : We have
. . .customers/- w a i t  i n g  f .for
/ fhomes. If , yoti want to -sell
your home fast , call us to-
f- 'day .' : ff ff  
¦¦; .'. "¦' .-
¦""¦•' ' REMEMBER '¦¦'¦".. ¦
We BUY , SELL OR TRADE
. . . Give lis a call!
AFTER HOURS .
Art Smith . . . 6896 .
Pat Heise .y . 5709
Gordon Weishorn . , . 5508 f
[ ^88, '
¦ . , LINCOLN
jfefc - AGENCY
- A p 'P* , ea wf^ii
x^ifiPfe» Tel. -643l '
Lots forfSa lo 100
GOOD V I E V V - - 5  choici lets, earh l«x»0' ,
Tel. B 3079,
LOTS
- 
POR SALE-ln Anderson Addi-
tion. Tel. 6-397?. _ 
Wan ted—R oaf Estato 102
TWO AND THREE bedroom homes want-
ed, See Hunk Olson, 900 E. 7th, Tel,
2017. _ ;/
QUAL ITY
~ 
3- or A bcdroom home, prefur
Mod lson District, Write or leave Tel,
number In D OK A-15, Dally News.
WILL PAY "H IGHEST "CASlf PRICES
"
FOR YOU R CITY PROPERTY
"HANIC'JEZEWSKI
(Wlnonii 'i Only Real Ealato T-j yer)
Tel. 6308 and 7093 P.O , Oox J.|5
Accessories, Tiros, Parts 104
7.50x16
New recap
Truck Tires
$20 each
Tnx Included.
Also other sizes.
KALMES TIRE
Winona 's Used Tire CcMiter
ini i - l l f i  W. 2nd St .
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
NOT
~
MUCH ' repair ' lime letj br-fnni tho
open wntor , 'laya . , , do l| nowl
WARRIOR _llOATS, _ Tel. B3f »Aa,
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
LOOKERS "ara al^aVl wolcomel
ROBB BROS , MOTORCYCLE SHOP
5/a E , <ll« Tel, ^007
f7ucl<5,"Trpct's7Tr»ilflr» 108
TRUCK HODV In neetfot paint, Irtlnrlnti
or ronnlri^- H IRE 'S , 3VM W. -Wl.
Tel ,  ^33, t' xport wo rk,
FOR D ~  195-1 p-350 1-ton, dual whneii,
GK IO' plnttorm, »1ock rack , ur«lr» tnnk,
St. Paul ho lit, n«w onolne, Qooa tlrai,
•xcollcnl condition. . Kenneth Olnon,
Rushford, W\lnn, __ 
JRE P- --H5) pickup, with enow plow, oood
condition, R ichard l>rll- Galojvlllo , Wli,
To I, Cenlorw llle 539-7131,
DUMI*
* TRUCK)  5-yiirct, oood condllloni
195* Wodel Wil lys |o*p with &tool rah,
|lk« newt niachlpery trailer with III)
bod . Tel, 5«'t or wrl le  P.O. Oox *i\ ,
Winona.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
COME IN DURING
OUR BIG
f S/^LEI
-ALL TmS : WEEK!
-PICKUPS-
1958 INTERNATIONAL %
ton-: ¦
1955 DODGE 1 ton , duals
195S FORD % tori: ;
1953 FORD 1 tori, duals
1953 CHEVROLET & ton
;y2—1951 CHEVROLET ;^  ton'_
1949 CHEVROLET *A ton
2-1949 FORD: % ton f
f See Al or Ken /or a deal! f
f MORTEN'S ¦
SERVIGE f
. Rushford , Minnesota y
These. 2 . 2
JEEPS;
'¦¦f'Ajr'e ,As-f. • ¦ • '.-
¦
•
:: -GOQD -'fff
f " '; - 'f",fffAs,- A  ¦ - '- : - .
IHIRED-HAND
1953 . 4-wheel drive Jeep
Pick-up, : automatic ^lock-out
hubs, and completely '. re-
conditioned.f- Ready";' for . the
toughest work:-
1953 C.I3 Jeep 4:wheel drive
with steel %;f.cab'. Engine
completely overh a u 1 e d.
Ready for work or recrea-
tion.
•• "¦'
¦ 
:Just Traded-In ¦.. '¦
1947 CJ2A ' Jeep f Universal
with: steel ' half cab| me-
chanically good , tires good,
needs, some body work.
Stop, out andf see it.
1956 Jeep ^Station fWagon ,
4-\vheel drive, 6-cylirider mo-
tor with lock-out. hubs . If
you ever . go camping you
better look this one over.
1960; CJ5 ; "Jeep ',„¦ steel - . ' ?. -z f cab
engine completely overhaul-
ed. Ready ; to do any ', kind
of work for you. • ¦'•
1962 . Jeep Station Wagon . 4-
wlieel drive, andf a set of
new tires. . Test drive this
one today, f
;F. A; KRAUSE;CO:
f ^'BREEZY ACRES''
South on New Highway ,14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons
l^ jiOy MSMAKM^ ffy :
^Sf.f^i^ ^
SPECIALS
196bfff "-
Chevrolet 2-"toh ,4  spd '/2 spd..'
¦ "Big'fi engine , 14-'ft , stock and :
grain body. .
^¦ ¦ ¦ ;^ !.y / :k k} k.ki^m
I 960
Chevrolet . 3 ton tractor ¦ , '5
spd/2 spd. Power steering.
Full air brakes. V-8.
$2898
1953
Chevrolet 2-ton cab arid
chassis , New fi engine. 4; -
spd/2 spd . CA-1,02.
$498
1 950
Jeep pickup. 3 speed, fi-oyl-
inder.
$325
f^^ V f^ S** -i -r ¦tf-
'
^Z
I W# * iA*UA&€£
WlC^CHfVROLfT^ CO.
105 Johnson Tel . 2:190
Open Friday Kvoning
Used Cars 109
FORI) -IV 1,/ ' Iyiirlflim Min ? door hnrrtlnp,
V-8 , aiilnrri.ilir . l i ' l .  >' i-|iln, Wl» , 41J-
3(S3I,
PLYMOIJIH \1M, tii lnii'- J!l)5. Tel .
B-4I9H nllor 5
College Special!
1957 DODGE
J door hnrdlop, lii-lnnr li' ilsh . In
ooml condition, .113.1 tnket  thli c/ir.
NYSTROM'S
Cll^v^ ll,r • t 'lymoi.tli
Open Fi iiliiy Nlfllit
60 M.G,
Series 1 600
Roadstor , real , fiood shape ,
not driven much as previous
owner hns been away on
military duty.
$1295 .
^ •^^' A. .1«f
|rtl« Our t'l irm «_
j^gmcfs)
40 y ean in Wlnonn
Lincoln—-Mercury—Falcon
Comet—Fairliinc
Open Mon, k Prl. Kvcniiins
nnd Saturdny p.m.
Usad Car» 109
PONTIAC—1959 Ch lefts ln, . , ncw motor
v/lth 3,000 miles, excellent, body and
running condition. Douglas Llndberg;
Tel. Centerville: 539-3383. - ¦ "¦ . .:
CHEVROLET^-1954, 4-door sedan, 6 cyl-
inder, standard . transmission,. $100. In-
quire 361 Druey Court, Apt. D. ¦ • ¦„..
PONTIAC—1955 2-door hardtop. Star-
chief, spotless Inside and out. 832 E,
Main, Arcadia, Wis. Tel.- Arcadia 2934,
TALK TO
¦ '.: fUS,!yf - . -
' f f y -:
.WE HAVE THE CAR FOR , YOU
AND THE PRICE TO MATCH
1943 CHEVROLET Bel Air ..Woor, V-»
motor with automatic transmission,
radio heater, white sldewall - tires.
Solid white (Inlsh,: Like . new ; with
new car warranty still In
. ttlect . . , . : . , , . , .¦. , . : , . .  ,.V.»22»5;
. 1957 CHEVROLEir Bel Air 4-door, V-a
with automatic -transmission; radio,
beater, white sldewall tires, Tu-tona
finish and low milage. Priced to
tell . . . . . ; . . . ; . . . :7 . . . . i . . . . . . ; . . t>9J
;t\l^ STRQ/V\'5f
. . Chrysler - P lymouHi : '
, , .' Open Friday Night
ECONOMY!
1961f TEMPESt
i » 4-door, radio, heat-
\ / er, a uft o m a 11 c
Y "/.;. . tran s m i  s s i o n ,.
A / . v w h i t e  sidewall:
..V/''¦•:'¦ tires, solid '. jade-
.;¦ ¦- • Y;.[ 2  stone greea finish.
One owner. Now—
ff ;'; $l:395'- ' v.
fVElsj ^&U ES
75 iV;;..2hdf' - - ;f Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings
Our Gu^torners
Are Satisfied
f AreMi^u? k
: If. ;you aren 't happy .
with youf present car ,
come iii and look oyer
four selection , ' f ; fy
: 1957- f STODEBAKE R. V-8
mo-tfo rf with automatic
transmission , radio , heat-
er,: and good rubber. , 8295
1959 FORD, V-8 motor with
f automaiic transmission ,
. 'radio , heater , and good,
rubber . Motor . and ftrans-
Tnission . completely over-
hauled. 2- 2:. ,.f:- , ...,','.$995
i; WINONA
AUTO SALESf
. RAMBLER- DODGE .
3rd St, & Mankato Te>l . 8-3649
, Open .Friday Night
fBiryfNOW^-DURINGf:
f y fOmfBIG;, y
'f .y' -f:
^USE0 GAR
' ; _ ; ALL .T^Is;\^EK!ff {
1963 FORD Galaxie 4-door ,
V-8 m o  t o  r, automatic
transmission , 19,000 actu-
al miles .
1963 FORD Galaxie 500 4-
door hardtop,, power steer-
ing, : power brakes , V-8
m o  t o  r and automatic
transmission.
1962 FORD Fairlane 4-door.
V45 motor yvith standard
transmission.
3 962 FORD Gnlaxie. 4-door,
V-« m o t o r , automatic
transmission.
1962 FALCON station wag-
on , 4-door , standard trans-
mission.
1961 FALCON 4-door , fi-cyl-
inder m o t o r  -with auto-
matic transmission , de-
luxe trim .
1961 FORD Gnlaxie 2-dnor
hardtop , V-fi motor with
automatic t ransmls ,<t i on
power steering and power
brakes. ,
WHO FORD 4-door hardtop,
power steering, V-B motor
. wi th  automatic transmis-
sion.
m<> FORD Custom 4-door ,
V-ll motor with automatic
transmission,
19W FORD Galaxie 4-door
st ation wagon , V-fi motor
wi th  automatic transmis-
sion,
l!)5i) STl.r i)EIMKE!l 2-door
sI ;ilion wafion , V-fi motor
wi th  .iiulo 'mntic tninsmi.s-
sion
10r.fl CADILLAC Model 60 4-
door , l ike  now.
Ki.ill PONTIAC :!-door liard-
top. Sharp.
MM FORD Custom , V-«
m ot  o r with aiitomatir
transm ission. We have two
of these.
l'ir.7 C I I M V I 'IOLKT Bel Air
4-d.mr . fi-rvl inrlpr , stand-
anl  irnnsmlssion.
1950 Fl inn  2-door , V-fi mo-
tor wit h automatic trans-
mission,
lor .li C1IHVR0LKT s ta t ion
wiifion '1-door. fi-e .vlindor ,
automatic Irnnsmlssion.
Sun Al or Ken for a deal,
MORKEN'S
SERVICE
Rii.shloi fl , Minnesota
Auction Salo»
: ALVTM'KOHNER
-AUCTIONEER. City tnd at«t« llctnic*
and bondrt/ 255 Llb'rty St. . (Corntr
_E._5th_«nii Llburty), f.tl. <980. ¦
FEB.. 20—Ttiurs:. ll a.m.'. \-*
~m\\i~&
~
<r1
Auousla on Hwy. 1} t» "M", right weit
0/ Rudei Mote J. Gena Koh nka property;
. Zeck S, Randall, auctlonaers; Northern
Inv. Co.. clerk. .
FEB. - .2-l-Frl.-, I p.m. 4 mil•»-.$; ef Mon-
davi , Wis , on County Trunk "H," ,th«n
. .-'-i mile -E. on town road; Wm. . Ander-
son, owner;' Alvin 'Kohner,.:auctioneer/
Northern Inv. Co.. . clerk .
FEB; 2J-Sat. 12:30 p.m; j"5i nuini'- S .- 'o*
Eau Claire,. Wlv;. on Kwy 53, acro>«
from Cleaiby. Impl . Ray. Erickson,'own-
' er;. Johnson & -  Murray, auctloneern
^Caleyia^Credi t  Inc:, c lerk. . , ' .
FEB.. 22-Sat. Itf a.m. * mliirfsfET'oiCaledonia, Minn., on County road No. S,
then 8 miles H. on County road No. .14,
Ennmett• '. - '¦ GrIHIn',. owner; . Schroeder
Bros., : auctioneer*; Thorp Sales C».<
clerk. .' ¦¦ ¦ ¦- ¦ - ¦ : ' ¦
FEB. 24—Mon., 11 a.m. 7 miles straight
S.. of the Falrcritld Southsida Chsese
. Factory or . 5 miles . N. of ,:Alma Cen-
,tcr. Donald : Bpeltcher, - owhefi . Zeck' & ' Herbert, auctioneers; Northern Inv.
Co,, clerk;
FEB™!.!—Mon.,-. 1 p.m. < miles E. . of
Mondovi . on ¦ • . Federal" . Vtwy.. : io, . ta¦ County Trunk . "SB." then-3 mllos .S.
on. -County Trunk': "BB.:* Arthur John-
son, owner; Francis .'W.erlein, auction-
eer; Northern ' Inv , ;Co ,, cTerk:. - ' .
FEB. "T5~Tu.cs. ,.TS:30 a.m . 3  mile* S.E.
. of Preston, on Hwy. ' 52 then J milei
E-. Burton - 'Spande, . owner ,-. Knudssir
'4 Erickson, . auctioneers ,- ' Thorp. Salei
' Co:, ' clerk , ."
FEB, 2jffTuej .,' i i  noon. ¦ Vi ¦- miles E.
. of. Lund; .19 miles- ' , N. of - Pepin. *miles S. .of Plum: City; Robert Pfeil-
- stiCKer, owner; ' Leon Schoeder, auc-
tioneer; Chippewa -'Va l l ey  Fin. . Co.;
.clerk, . - . - ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '
¦'He has two nicknames — they call him 'Slowpoke' at
" ' - ••¦• : • 8 a.m. and 'Speedy' at 5 pm. " ; f ¦
_ STRICTLY BUSINESS
Used Cars 109
^Chevrble^Impala
4-door sedan; tu-tone ¦ red¦ and white body; power
steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission , V-
8 engine, white sidewall
tires. Very clean.
;'f .ff'fff f' :$i i95f'-' :' Vf' '\
Mil*
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
, Open Friday Nights f :
Wanted—-Automobijes IlCf
WOULD LIKE to purchase from private
owner for cash, - a oood used compact
,. car,..prefer ably stick, shift; Tel. 2061.' .
Mobile Home-s, Trailers 111
ROLLAHOMEyfRi\U.ER — 1?60y 55x10,
very good . condition. West End Trailer
No. 33.. . Inquire aft er 5 p./n,'. ¦ •'.-'
PACEMAKER—19M traiieTTiome, JSxTo7,
. - '.? bed rooms, all ,'modern kllchen:. See¦ If at Red Top Trailer Court, Space .48.
Auction Sales
— ff Mianesota
Land & Auction Sales
' - Everett: J, Kohner '¦ 158 Walnut. Tel. - 8-3710, alter hours 7814
A U C T I O N
4 miles East of Monckm on Federal Highway 10, to *
County Trunk ' RB then T miles South on Countv Trunk 1
"BR on the  foi mei \dams fai m Watch for arrows *
Monday* February 24 ;7 J ASale will start at 1 00 P M. ^
30 HEAD OF JIOLSPEINS 30—13 Holstem co-ws, fresh ^
1-4 weck^. and open R Holstein heifeis , spungers , 2 Hoi- \
stem heifers. 18 months open 7 Holstein heifer and bull ]
calves Heie is a chance to buy some quality heifers \
that aie read} to go to woi k immediately for the new own- \
f " e-i. Many are vaccinated J
FEED—600 bu ear corn
HOUSE T1UILER — Zimmer 8x16 ft house trailer . 1
completely equipped including television set, oil barrels j
and dollr wheels v $
TRUCKS-1%0 F-60O Ford truck with Weston spread- 1
<x er box This truck is equipped with power steering and 'j
with a "fifth over gear " 1959 F-fiOO Ford truck with West- *"t
ton spi ea dei box new motor was installed in 1963, 2 speed -
transmission Wisconsin Special V-Snow Plow , complete :
with new- hv diaulic pump and mounting brackets. This >j
unit will be sold separate Both of these trucks are win- <
terized and read\ to go on the road immediately. <•
TERMS—Under SJO 00 cash; over that amount cash j
or ' i down and balance in monthly payments 3% add- a
ed to balance for 6 months Your credit is always good \
with the Noi thci n Investment Co \
ARTHUR JOHNSON, Owner j
Francis Werlein , Auctioneer , Mondovi , Wisconsin 1
Northern Investment Co , Lester Senty, Clerk |
Rep by Chuck Accola , Mondovi, Wisconsin <
'$ .  '¦> ¦%v<"o-!" y! z^,< -snysr' J
7 A > ' s , PC*- ? * P' V^y. , > <.-r /-?5T,'w'v t^ <\
\ AUCTION j
Located 7 miles stiaight S of the Fairchild Southside j
Cheese Tnttorv—OR—5 miles M of Alma Center—OR— 1
2 miles W of Humbiid on "B", then 1% miles S Watch ]
for N I C auction arrows. /
, Monday, Felbrtxary 24 %
Sale starts at 11 a m Sharp &
V
Local Ladies Aid will serve lunch
NOTE Be on time as the sale of machinery will start '
< < at 11 30 a m. promptly.
64 HEAD OF CATTLE 64-C41 cows)—4 Holstein cows, . f|
|| just fresh each with heifer calf at side; 1 Holstein cow, 1
|f closeup springer ; 1 Holstein cow, springing, due April 7; i|
|f 3 Holstein cows, freshened in pec. and bred back; 3 Hoi- ||
If stein co-ws, freshened in Dec. and Jan., open; 16 Holstein |j
1 cows, freshened in.Sept. thru Nov., bred back; A Holstein j|
|j cows, freshened in Sept. thru Nov ., bred back ; 6 Holstein |
|[ cows, freshened in Aug. and bred back; 2 Guernsey' cows, |
|< freshened in Nov . and Dec , open; 1 Holstein heifer. 2 'y rs . f i
ff old. close springer; 1 Hereford cow, 2 yrs. old , fresh with |
|f whiteface heifer calf at side; 1 Hereford heifer , 18 mos. I
U old , bre-d; 1 Hereford bull , 2 yrs. old ; 2 Hereford heifer |
calves, 4 rrios, old; 3 Holstein heifers, 16fmos. old, bred ; |
| 6 Holstein heifers , 1 yr. old; 3 Holstein heifer calves , 2 |
fi mos. ol<l , from art. breeding; 1 Holstein bull , 1 yr. old. |
f ;i This is JI good herd of milky type young cows. Most of the |
If young stock are from artificial insemination. A quality I
iff herd of , variety from which you can select your choice .!
of cows and heifers. "|
|:: DAIRY EQUIPMENT-Zero 400 gal. bulk tank with 
auto , washer and Zero "Step Saver" with portable 60 ft . |
plastic transparen t milking pipeline ; Surge SP-11 milking Iff
|f machin e compressor wilh motor , almost new ; 3 Surge 50 if
P . lb. capacity seamless buckets; 2 Surge regular capacity Is;
ff Hoamless buckets ; Lafayette 30 gal. gas water heater , like |
ff new; milk pails , strainers, etc. , |
3 TRACTORS AND POWER MACHINERY-Mc. D, |
Model ^5(1 diesel tractor , complexly equipped with 3 way |j
remote control , live PTO , power steering, etc ,; McD. Mod- Ifj
f el 300 u t i l i t y  | r act or wi th  live PTO, equi pped with Fre- j |
man hvri , louder and '.', bottom 10 in . mounted hyd. plow; $
P McD, "H" tractor with hyd. cultivator , just overhauled |f
I ' ' with Super Kit compression head; McD, 3 bottom 14 in . ||
2 tractor plow on rubber with hyd. pump ; Case 2 bottom |
iy 14 In. t ractor plow on rubber; McD. Model 2-MH mounted m
i' -i 2 row corn picker; New Cunningham Model 0-15 hay con- 'fi
ditioner; New llollnnd Model ^fiR" hayliner baler; New fl
Holland; Model fid five bar t ractor  side rake on rubber; Iff
y I^ ew,Holland Model 220 tractor PTO spreader nn rubber; ff
2 New Holland rubber tired -wagons equipped with hyd. jf
hoists; chopper hoxes nnd separate corn boxes on each jf; j
unit; Utile Giant .50 f t ,  elevator with hopper and spout; j;
Liinde! I chopper with corn nnd hay lionos , only 2 years £
old; Koscii 7 I'L front mounted tractor PTO mower; Mas- ;:
sey Hnrrls Cli pper combine , adaptable for hyd, system; f.
Mnssey Harris  10 ft,  grain drill on rubber with hyd. lift , If
behind Rniss seed ntt . and auger fort , nt f . ; J.D , 8 ft. p
i' i field . digijer on rubber ; ,1, 1) , No, ;!00 tractor corn planter -f
with f e l l ,  and check; Minn ,  Moline 12 ft. tandem disc ; 2 y
Mel) , hyd.  cy ls,' ; 300 gal , overhead gas barrel on stand f
wi th  hose; steel wheel wagon and rack; sot t ractor  chains; *f
:.; lior.se di.se; old so.mi-trailer M'ith rack; old McD , baler %
for parts; lots of old iron; several pieces of old machinery £
for junk ; general line of farm tools andf numerous other 4
i l  items. .:,:'
2 PICKUP TRUCK-GMC ' % pick up truck with stock |
fi rack, *
'¦ FHKD-7ri0 bu , oats ; 50 bu, oar corn ; 50O bales hay; •?:
:. 300 ba les si raw; 12 fl .silnee in Ifi f t ,  silo, :-.\
V T10HMS- Uiidor $10.00 cash; over thnt  amount cash j |
H or Vi <|OH'II and hal/inco In monthly paymenta. 3% added ,|
; ,  to baUuici- for <l months. Your credit is always good with '<\
|f Northorn Investment Co, f
P l>ONALD BOETTCHER , Owner ?|
W. A. Zeck and Cordcll Herbert , Auctioneers f
Norlhern Investment Co, , Lester Senty, Clork
Hep, hy Lyman Duller , .Strum, Wisconsin }..'
¦ ¦ ';v"""' .";'¦ ¦">" ¦¦ ¦¦¦'¦ '^^' - '- ( —>- ,.' . ¦ ' '' 
¦ ¦ 
".TI - 
¦• \ . ' *t* - . -v. - -.*;¦:•• wi *7n,,«}iw »^')»ii i^'r,' '
• ¦ •' - . < ¦ 
¦ 
J . ,  - ¦ ¦  , . • ; , :,¦ .. • ..; : ; ? , : .  ,- .(,- , . :¦ . : - , ;. '., , ¦ ; . ; .< * .:r- T > .c.. " .- . - .¦.:-. *;-a...w.
i YOUR GREAT SURPLUS W^ m' M\ ¦ " • • ¦ ¦• ' f^^^^M^. ^  ^ ^^ m*. f^ J ±^. Jfe; ^Bk. ¦ ¦ '¦* '$%**<&#'!&¦' ¦' • Durable 10-or.
¦I m W k M ^ t^ m T^^mn m^ \<AdMm  ^ . 
TnP ie etched
. . *^P.fff ^^ Pl^ ^ J^ f^ejk'' "JBrwt^^W'^ ^^ '^  ¦ ¦' K^ ^^ ^^  ^ non-rip seams.
i/5$K- Styled Right! 100% Cotton Sanfo rized > ¦ ¦ . llk*l
V  ^ JS 
' ' . - ' ¦ ¦ ° WEST ERN vT/^. fl'{^#v\ n;': J ii" in Assorted Colors JEANS ' Tij%L ¦ 'Va_ %iPriced Right! cr nn *****\a™_ 4  SHIRTS *'•"
V N^V ^^ S I; 'Ufc d^l .^ ^M  ^A. 
JUST ARRIVED —FIRST IN YEARS!
J r 'r™\\¦¦ '¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¥ ¦ 1110 /  ^
|fl QA BRAND NEW
tfky/ yW1. '¦ . -' 2 ^1/ M' . . -./ T^'fll TW W^ GENUINE ARM* 10-INCH
//V^ I™™ COMBAT BOOTS'/ 'TOWri ¦ \\" B EACH'•/ ¥l- *^ J^f V 'V<j$* \y '* \ / "¦ (Goodyear Well
K //J[\ ¦ ym \ 2/20^ V '\k J Construction)
jj V'X- y :fJ\-*ggj f TDAIICTnC IflVffl/ 1-eath.r.'o- '^ t X. ..W/1,..igW I nrl IIIXI" IrV liflHNw
\ )^r\— \ IRvUiJCRJ fH|f
%J v\ ' 1, ' ' ¦ if i T^^^ M M ^M fSsSflEE?^ • 
Ful1 0ak Bcndxpy . v~3 1A ' f I +r mw Mm M f m m m W i & & .  L ",,,,er s,),e wi ,h
Iff // wL f^W^L ^b tACH 'fli HPli • Funv /y f  Shf pW UA^ L L^^  ^^ ™ S^SIBHI Lea,her// / ,/ m^ _^_ 8^ .^::
«M»»SSSSS? Sir*-* Rubber
MEN'S 10-OZ. DENIM
DUNGAREES $197 t^1A88
Reg. $2.69 Value I Ea< ValuB '"
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould . - ; f
"__ .lJ ¦ • " • " ¦ ————'¦ 
¦
——
¦ 
,;
¦ ¦", -Buzr sAvttEirf ;;^
THE FL1NTST0NES ,. "; f
; By Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE By C hief Young
STEVE CANYON ky, . ; By -Miltbn Xannifff fff
APARTMENT 3-G '!- f - : :'VfEt y- ;Alex Vkitziey-f
1' - .;
'.' . - ' ¦ r - .
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ern|0 Bushmiller
r ' ' ¦"¦ r i „ .. ———_______ ; 
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Curtis
BEETLE BAILEY 
''; k,k y ' ff
"'
;
'
. By
'f -^rt . Walk«ir'f : ¦
¦¦ DAN FLAGGr By Don Sherwood
LI'L ABNER f;;: f ' ' 'f :; 'f'f : , Byf.Ai;Capp
;'' ' k; ' ;/ :
